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'ToPa.

vinfig~ #9 Mivit.
The grandè&î ai £Il empire& là ta zIule self.

-- simCa.
A VED.So? tucIcr t r esain tisai

hc cia conimant rsUces; vlil,.y bas

aWtt mans bu no destre but to apcak
plain trulhi le May aa a Zreat, deal ln a vcry
narrais space.- telle.

BIUT litte evil isautt de done la the isarit
If cvii never coulti bc doc ln the came of
gooi. -Mar', Rtkbach.

-NOoane fieds anythi go as or5 Cf S duEfi.
cuit as la opposite moogs bie hadl expcctcd
ta lind lt.-GO-rc MacDonald.

A ~tsglite la one cf the aaddest cf aIl
things under the sue. Each lias a fle lie
Implres or ivastes: which li Il, fricratil

MaIE ocly riches that &bide with ti.herc
andi that cia Pau tbrough the fle of death
are riches taward.God, a seul caidaiment.

Ti living Christain, pure of tâtat andi
unspattid Ly the wazld, is the best prescher
cf the gospel la thete days.-T. Z. Cuiykr.

A GREAT $tep la gaieed i',bee a chldt bas
learneti that thefe la nu ecessary caunectian
betwccrs liking a thlng and daing it.-
Gueies lit 7ndAh.

TIta fuit of evcry nation cia be as dis.
tlectiy demanatruteti the resuit cf moal
degradmion as an any prablein le matlle.
maties bc democstratcd.

IF we taire awaY train aur thougbî cf God
Our confidence in his love or poisor or truth.
tuless, ishat li there left ta rcceivethe usie
af Gad ?--. RF.Sm ily.

ALL impatience of monotany, ail ieari.
cess of best things even, are but aiges af the
eteralîY of Our naturc, the broken human
failhions cf the divine everlastlngcss.-..

.tafaeDona:d.
PATIENCE atreegthees the spirit, siseeteas

the sculper. atifle a nger, extinguishes env>',
' subdues pride; she bradies the tangue,

refraias the banti, andi tramples upan temp.
tatlonsa.-Bome.

EVERY individual bas the bradeui appor.
tueamy ta better bis condition thraugb indus.
try andi wice econainy. Ile'who wastes fils
time and earmngs alries cncot expect ta
rise; bis awa scts rive=bt ta a lower poil.
tion.-.4non.

CILLANZIVr, hurdens, cares, arc hecaline
medicanes ta a beart willing ta bc helped by
them ; despair la a poison whilb consumes
vitaiîy, destrcys hope, sapa the streagth,
!Éàýd 6inally bringa an the paralysis cf moral
deatb.-Aeg.

-- Lydia E. Pinkbans's Vegetu .le clm.
Poundtis a moit -ainable medi * e'(lad~
ci ail ages wbo may beaxflei Mw
feoais o diseuse peculiar ta the Ït/.i Mer
RCmedies arc flot only put up an fi uid faim

but in Pis andi Lozenges in which erre they
are securcly sent throtrgh the mails.
f ts the %Vord of Goti alerte are tbe prc.
mises that never fait, hopes that neyer dissp.
point. Hiere a s tiat upon1wiehch we can Ican
when frientis are Cone, ishen hcalth fades,
anti the lait mile-store of cur carthly journey
la paât, andi wben deatb andi jutiment la
al] their appailicg realities are close at banti.
-G. Evcrard

Tuii iscrtd cannat bury Christ. Theearth
iscua,deep enough fur Htstuaib, the clouda arc
flot ide enough fat lits wandtng about;' He
ascernds« ino the buavens but the heavens
caonôt contain imn. He stili lives ie the
Chnzch svhich boiras uncansumed with bis
lave; in bhc .trutli that reflects His image;
linUtheilearts wbich bute as hc talics with
thein b>' the way.-Edward Thomson.

Tiisare souis la the world isho have thc-gift cf flnding joy? evezywbcrc, and of leav-
iqg it behind thera whe tbe>' go. Jo>'
,fushes tram under their lingera, like jets cf
liglît. Their influence as an anevatable
Iùladdcing cf thse heurt. Il seema as il a

sadcw of God's cisa gift had paçseti upan
them. The>' give light witbout zneaning ta
shine. These bright hearts have a great
wcrk ta do for God.-Fabs-.

IF yau are b.giening ta despair cf cvcr
cmergiag fraie the clouds that overahadais
you, searcis your lite for the sin that la
dcvourîng that immantal assurance cf viciai>'

gCiven ta evez>' seul that isili serve Goti b>'
ete-ncc ta bis lais ; loch for thse causes of
Bafe t 0 in your inberitance, nor la ycur

t1rrundings, but in yourseL Victary lies
*i-thia rea hl ai ever>' truc litée; at ail csta
set.,.Yourself ta wia ît.-dnon.

* Scau'a Emnulsian of Pure /-
pter lvati1, wlcle chd

Dit. Nrvsaw.'ANDn, af 'Des hiie, Iowa, Urs"i have uaed Sccct!. Emution, =d findil 1 St se
zawyin ew-ri rcsLxcr. Cldia Mlc l reaulfly'with
excellent resuiz,.

A Gresgt Problen.
-Taki ail the Kidue> andi Liter
-Take aU th Mbies
-Tace aitheu Rkwmadcremettes,
-Tare anl the -DysAvp< andi Indigestion

-TJuke &Il the ASwe, Fever, andillous

-Tare ail the Brain and tir "veforce

-Take iii the Great bealtb restorers.
-Ineshot, bake ail thc Lest qualities of

ail these, and ste -&il
-Qualffles cf ail the. boit niiknes la

the isoriti, andi yau intl flnd that -Hop
-Bitters have the best curative qizalftlea

and miers cfaIl -- contenra-d
Îotheni, and that tbcy iîli cure wbhen

any or aIl of these, singip or --eombisned
-Fail. A thozough trial will give poi.

tive proof cf thi,.
Hardcecd 1ior.C

Five yeara aga 1 bruit, doisa tiri
ey andi livez camplaînt andilr cumatisan.

Since thon 1 have Leen uziable ta Le about
at aIl. lily liver became bard Ince wcood;
my limbe werc puffeti up andi fille wlth
isater.

AIl the Lest phy3iclans agreed that cash-
icg could cure mc. 1 resalvcd to try Ilop
Bittera; I have useti seven boutles; the
hardneas bas al g cee frram my liver, the
swelling front my l mhu and at has worktd
a miracle le my case; ctherwlsc 1 would

have been now ie my grave. J. W. Mloitx,
Buffalo, Oct, s, 1881.

Paverty and Suffcrlng.
"I was draggcd dowa with doi, poverty

andi suiferleg for peurs, causcd b>' a alckc
famlly and large his for docteracg.

1 waa comp!etcly diseauraged, until aose
peau ugo, by the ativice ai My pastor, I coin.
menced usieg Hap Bittera, andi le One
month we werc ail sel], and mlnc of us
have seen a sicir day glace, andi I isant ta
say ta ail paoo men, pou an keep pour
familles weil a year with Uop Bitters for
less thun e dcctoz's Viuit iîli cost 1
knOW it."-A WODnIiNGUW<.

"- Nonec gecuine witbout r' Lunch of green
Rops on the wvhite label. Shun ail thse vile.

poîsonous stuif witb "Uap " or IlHaps Ile
their ame.

I'vx never any pib>' for concle ape
because I think the>' carrybbhelr camlbrtiwîth
them.- George Elot.

MODERtN IIAGîc.-Thc magical powser
aven pale th t gy ai VSellos Ou1 Passes.
sert autrivay sksarvels cf aascienb timies.
l acta ie a matspdaqa1lrta sublime inflm.
mation; cuzpre cumatiis, Croup, Deuf.
mcss, scie tb¶Zt, nAainfu1 injuries.

PLAN yaun coakizg -so it will flot interfere
witb ailier wurk. On wa3shing andi iranicg
days something svhich mu>' be cooket in the
aven, on baklng dua. that ivhich aa Le
coolcet on bbc top of the stave.

The perfume of fres yculdfloisis lagreabieopc * undsitia *ith the
delightfuIilm MueAy & LAtIMAN'S
Flotida W'ater. s til, nanae distike
at. Fzozn th p - e fiagid zone, it is
the uavers.l avourltc un the handktezchef,
ut the toitet. anti in the bath.

Huphey'HomeoaflhN

Nious Dde iiqpial 5IîeaknoSî U

Sledicio Co.. 101J F-ulton S. uvok
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Tus question af the higher educatisa of vwoman, se
far as Toronto ls conccrned, ls now practically settled.
Prejudices are dlsappearlng, and fewcr obstacles
remain in the path af thase ladies who deuire such an
educ4tlo as the higliest institution ci the country cari
supply. The authorities In Toronto University bave
resalved te admit ladies ta the college lectures, as
they bave al-cady been admitted ta the cxaminations.
Among the mrp: .callege openings last weck, nat the
leait Interesting was the commencement of the second
session of the Toronteo Voman's Medicai Colege. A
large number of the f rIends of the institutioa were lo
attendance. The inaugural lecture, tracing the growth
of the movement linlichaI! o1 higlier female educatian,
shrmwing that wthin the iast fcw years it had miade
decided and gratifying pregress, was delivered by Dr.
Adara Wright. Dr. Barrett tntimated that there would
bce a conaiderab!e increase in the number attending
the session now opened, while Mrm Harvie sbowed
that the financil1 staie ai the institution was most
encouraging. __________

MoST minIsters, and athers as well, will agrce witb
the pastor of Zion Church, Brantford. A contema.
pary informs us that the Rev. Dr. Cochirane, thc
ether Sabbath, an rnaking the usual arnaunicements
frani the puipit, made sanie excellent and practical
camments an the subject of puipit advertising and
aise in reference ta sanie other matters of practical
Importance. He stated tUni if be were ta read aIl the
notices and invitations banded te hlm te bc pub.
Ilshed, the congregation w.- d need about tourteen
days in the wcekc, instead cf seven, ta attend ta ail
these dcraands made upon their ime. Some of these
notices lc ied fot believc in, but there where athers
which wcre consistent witîbthe work afithe churcb.
Stili, hc thought that ail annaunccmnents.outside of the
speclal business cf the churcha shauld be macle public
thraugh the advertising colanins of the press, and lie
paid for, as other advertisments are, and should net lbe
made f ram the pulpt,as the ticred dcsk could hardy
be considcred a fiting and apprapriate place îro<n
which ta issue advcrtisemears.

FROU a carefully lcept record by a European cor-
respondent of the Ne-w Yorl. Timnes, it appears that
nearlY 14.000 persops have dicd froni choiera itbis
season. This is the work of tUe.plague for a period
of less than four mantbs. Nearly onc-hall ci these
deaths occurred Irn the Province of. Naples, altbough
the pestilence first (li upon the Mediterrancan chties
of France. Owing ta the great Ignorance and super.
atition of the people, and the accumulation of filinl
the places wherc tbey live, tbe disease appearste
bave run Its course in chies and villages alike, and
to have defied the labours of the authorities. lauch
last week it bas beea found ia three additional depart-
ments cf France, and Iliii now knocking at the gaies of
Paris. Deaths bave occurred Ia 6ve suliurban Io-
calities north afi bthaxciy. The, horrible condition cf
thc River Seine Invites pestilence. The pragress cf
thc discase in Europe should cause Uic people ci this
continent--especially thc inhabitantr. eF cities and
tawans-to I put their bouses on arder," and the author-
Ities shauld spaie ne effort in the work of excliiding
Iafected cagoes and passengers.

c 4.a 1eryrespect il erottoethe rrosbytorlau eChurch la
anade'-larMd ae if..
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NOTHS OF TRR iBHK

fTire Board oai Management aithe infants' Home prO.
pose holding their arunual mnetting on Satnrdrtv alter.

nnOcti ith, nthalf-pas: threce 'clock, at teHume
on St. Mary Street. Nine ycars tige ibis estimable
chat>' was begua by twa or thtrco ladies, whose ten-
der hearts wero touched b>' the suffenîngs of huitt
helpiess babies, wals rad sîrays deserted ln the
strects, or wbat. was equally bad, sent te a baLby-larni.
It was aise îbaught that sornetbing mfght bc donc for
the mothers, thai tht>' could bq tauglit te de their
duty, and give a molhcr's care tu their cbildren.
A house was taken an Cact-HawelI Street, and lnaa
very small wiay the god work was begun. Subse.
quenti>' a larger bouse was takten cri Venge Street,
wberc fcr six years the work was sîcadily carricd an,
Two years aga another move was made into a large
and commodiens building an St. Mary Street, erected
for tht purpnse, thc fruit cf many prayers and unuch
labour, and uaew tho commtteecord1ally Invite all wlio
takec an latereîtinl the institution te bc prescrit ai
iheir meeting. As a mile it is open ta visitons evcry
d&y but Saîurday ; an exception will bc made on
tht day of!the meeting, and ail wha desire te go over
the Homxe wil have an cpportunity cf doing se.

MR. GLADSTONR'S vIsit to bis Midiothian constitu-
tac>' and toUte principal towns a! Scotland, bas givea
risc ta a stries ai bnruiant ovations and enthuslastic
demonsrrations la honour et tht grand aid man. He
bas been followed b>' the Marquis cf Salisbury, who
certaill> bas tht courage of bis convictions. To foi-
luw up thc Premier af Great Britain cannatinl the
present tenîper ef the people lie a ver>' cangenial taski.
Té the brilliant but sornewhat sonred leader of rthe
Coaservatives la the Upper Hanse the Scottish people
have given a cordial neceptton and a fair hearing, but
the aumber o! bis couverts will certainly be smiall. ia
tht contes: lictween the two Hanses of Parliament lt
i3 rumoured that a compromise lu la pragress. 1: is
stated ihat Her Majesty and the Prince o! Wales have
Intervened ta liring about an understanding between
the Lords and the Ceaimons. This is doubiful. Royal
personages ianl3ritain have net licen in the habit cf
laterfering la excltlng political cantests. Their mo-
tives would lic misnnderstood. Not de the proposais
stated la the despatch tend to confirm the rumeur.
It is questianable if cubher part>' tei conflict would
lic satisfied witb the compromise suggestcd. The
antuain session approaches and the excitenient wilI
begin. _________

THouGE ibe weather was unfavonrable, a large nnm-
ber o! people assemliled in Shaftesbury Hall, last
Thursday eveaîng ta hear Dr. T. 1. ilernarde, thc
English philanthropist, give an accoua: cf the great
work ln which he bas for a aumber of years lieenC.
ga'-ed. At tht suggestion of the chairman, Hon.
S. H. Blake, Dr. Bernardo stated hon' thc idea af
caring for destîtute cbildreo, and training tbem, if
possible, to becomre geod and useful citazens bad cri.
glnaied. He narnated the progrcss ef the mevemen:
be lias se efficieatly coadncted, giving conviacing ex-
amples of the man>' excellent results of hir efforts. The
work ln seme respects lu disappon:ing and discourag.
Iag, but la Dr. l3srnardo's handu 1à bas been ver>' sat.
isfactory. Ht meets recent newspaper cuticlsmi,
-froni Canadian experiences net airogether unwar-
nanted-liy assurances ibm: ail childrea sent to Can-
ada from the Bernardo hemes undergo a prelimînar>'
training and a medical examInion, and that thase
unfit, cither physicailly or nierai!>', arc kept ia Eng.
land. Those assurances carefnlly carried out, would
remeve the ani>' abjection Cacadians arc disposed te
tatertain. Tht work cf resculng the perishing and
preparing thernifor worthy clttzensbip, lu in barmen>'
wlth the spirit and tachîng nf the Gospel.

A'rrnNTioN was callcd las: week ta the meeting ai
the niacteentb Annual Provincial Convention cf the
Sabbath School Association of Canada, te lbe heid la
the Fis Presbytenlan Churcb, Brockvllie, beginnink
on Tntsday tht 21Stt mut. Amorag .hase siace an-
iiouaced te talte part la the proceedings are. Revs.
Dr. jardine, Geo. Burnlleld, B.D., Brcckvifle ; Prlnci.
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pal Grant, S. iB. larritx, Superintendent cf Missions
ln the Evangelicai Lutheran Churcb, Des Moines,
Iowa ; John MIEwen, Secrtary ; Dr. Meredith, Boel.
ton; Dr. Withraw and Mr. W. B. McMurrich,
Toraonto; Reya. Principal Sheraton, J. Wood, Ottawa;
H. F. Bland, Kin)gstea; Dr. O'Meara, Port Hope;
F. H. Wallace, Cobourg; William J. .Dcy, M.A.,
Motreai; Dr. Carma, Beleville; A. H. Muniro,
Peterboroughi, and Hon. S. H. Blake, Q.C., Toronto.
The subjects for discussion are Important, lnteresting
and practical. Professer Excccii, or Chicago, wlll take
charge of the music. The Sunday Scbool Union,
England, recomnicnd Sabbath, 191h cf October, as a
day for special prayer throughaut the wcrld on behalf
cf Sabbati Schools and their Important work. The
Executive cf the Sabbatb School Associatioa cf
Canada respectfülly commend parents, pastons, super-
intendeats, and teachers ta unite ln titis caltite special
prayer on lichai! of Uic youth of aur land, and tira:
mention bc made of the Convention, ta bc held la thre
samne week. _________

THE Scott Act agitation lu proceeding very much as
the (riends*cf:emperancc clireit sbauld. They'have
net shunnid discussion full, open and ftee, wherevar
oppartunîty offred. They have met their apponents
without flinching on thc platform and ln newspap.ur
poleniics, and but few Impartial amen wlfl i ond who
wili net acknowledge that the liest cf the argument
has been on the side of ternperancc. Tht central as-
sociation erganîzed ta, defeat the Scott Act havie came
ta the conclusion t1: luI useles; to spend marc
mont>' lafighting against It. They leave tiacr fnicads
ln the counnues where It is ta be submitted ta 6fgb: a
iosing cause as they best can. 1: is stated tiat Uic>'
latend relinqnisbing the f6gb: la the popular arcna and
transferring it te, the legislature as a ferlera hope.
Here aise tht>' wIll enceunter a well.orgaaized opposi-
tien. 1: Is net for a moment ta lbe though: riant thase
who have perseverlngly endeavoured te abtain tees-
perance legislation and sought its triumph a: the polis
will allow their victar>' ta be snatched froua Uiem b>
retrograde enactimens. Constant vigilance la neces.
sar>' te secure social reforna. It ls worthy cf note
that a: the recent Brockville assizes the Grand Jury
unanirnously passed a resolutian la faveur of the Scot
Act. It was as follews : That in the opinion cf titis
Grand jury the liquor traffic lu a great evil, and that la
order te represIbis cei we trust that the Temperance
Act of 1878 may blc adopted in the United Counties cf
Leeds and Grenville.

AT the opening ai Victoria College last week, Pies!.
dent Nefles discussed Uic question af unlversity con.
selidation at censiderable length. The tone cf bis
address was fair and candid. The suggestion cf the
Chancellor of Tarante University', that tht respectIve
denominatioris shonld confine their efforts te theolo-
gical education,and tUat Uic national university shoid
give instruction in arts, does net conamcad ituelt te
the learaed Presldea: cf Victoria College. He spealcs
with certain:>' cf the future attitude cf the Methedlst
Church. It is, according to bis opinion, s:rongly op.
posed ta, an>' such arrangement, and that It will con-
tinuie unalterall>' ppesed te it.' Conflicting opinion at
ptesent ina> prevent the acceptance;of the Chancel.
lor's propoecd solution cf the difficulties that beset
the question cf higher tducation. It wlll bc ne sur-
prise, however, should the proposai grow la popuLax
faveur. Evea now naany cf the friends of education
look upon it as onc of the licst proposais yet idvanced.
Professorshipas ia a truly national university would bie
opta te the lieut mcn cf aIl denominations, and thls
alone, no:ta speak cf edier safeguards, wonld lbc a
gaurantte that university instruction would ne: bc fr-
religions. Dr. N elles Indicates bis preference fer a con-
federation of colleges as the liest solution of the tdn-
catlonal difficulties. This plan la flot without god
peints la uts favour. What the liest Interests, of the
country require is that the meut efficient system of
national uatversity educatien lbc devised; cune tUni wM
harmncaze canfltcting interests and bie wcathy of on.
tarie. To attain Iis it la net necessar>' to, bc tee posi-
tivte. Inflexible determinatlon te, bave zil or nothlng
wMl neyer bring about the clcsred resuiL.
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TUE BIBLE AND MODERN THOVGIIT.

11VI7T1S R&V. PRINCIPAL MAcN Ir-AR, D.D, LL.D.

[At tise annuai meeting ci tisa Ottawta Auxiliar>.
Bible Society., tisa Rev.PrIncipal MlacVicarIn speakirig
to a resolution urging thse unîversal circulation et tihe
Word ai God, deliverati an address of remarkible
pewer, wiiu, iigistly condenseti, 1: placeti belotecour
reiders]

[t (s vain ta taik ai tisa Bible being now upisciti b>.
steak Ignorant fanatîca) pictiats, or by cunning hypo-
crites whio are 'agnostics nt beait, but tca dissonait
andt mea ta say> wbat tise>. tisink. Tisa strangest,
purest, profounidest mincis ln tise stand arc arrayed on
tisa sida of God'à Word. Tise neyer iras sucis a vast
itm>. as nost cf clear-iseatied, leaîneti, critical men of
judfcial sklil wtio are tisorougsl> persuadet tisaI ln
holding last anti holding forth tise word af Life they
are net foibowing cunning. tvîseti fables. Tisa>
know, because tise> have critical. tcstcd Il, tisaI tise

* book has conte daim ta îiscm accrediteti beyond al
wotks cf antiquity,-bas comae clown ta them as dell-

* vereti by Goti te isely men ai aid who spoke as tise>.
wcre moveti b> tise Hol>. Gisost, attesteti by fntcra,
external anti caliateral evidences, wica are ever
lacrcasing ia farce anti ccnciusiveness, anti 'ahici ta
sensible persens baveanil aiang possessed avmerwcm.
(ng pcwer.

Equal>. vain (s fi ta taise tisa vulgar cry tisat
science ls hostile té tise lBie, andi destinet ta con-
sume it. This niay serve ta frigisien a few o! tise

* inrcad anti untbinking ta wiam, science la m'erely
A MYSTERIOUS AND APPALLING NANIE.

[But tise tmutis (s tisaI tise inquiring crttical spirit whcis
science manlIests is tisat wtiici thse Bible isi Incul.
cates anti fasters. It ls thîs vcr book wbicb Invites
anti provokas discussion, andi fearless>. says ta men,
<'prove ail tiiga ; bold fast Ibat wiri ch isgoo.> WV
have, tiserefore no wicked anti unnatural quarraI stitis
an>. of tisa sciences. WVe bit tisern ail Gotispeed.
WVe devauti>. rejoice in ail tise wisaly.directet efforts
anti brilliant successes ai learciet pisysicisîs. Let
tisem b>. ail rucans push fonstard tise lines o! knaw.
letige anti duscaver>. in ever>. disection fat beyonti
thisai present limits. Let tise nd eut anti formulate
nai laws cf tise niaterial universe, anti loI tbemn assail
anti dastra>. every ionr oi ancient, medizevai, anti
modem superstition tisaI fals stithin tiseir rcaim.

But alter sclance huis nobl>. donc ber werk, anti
alter she bas accupiet a mucis larger place tisan noir
in tise liougist andi confidence af tise woand, let ne ant

9 be sa simple as ta suppose tisaI tise Bible la super-
1 r jiet. Ne i lis tiomaisi lies above anti icycat tise

fleti of tise pisysîcai sciences. [t speaks on lisemes
upon stnici tisea sciences are anti musI aven lie
sllant. What bas any science except tiscology te sa>.
about a Savieur anti repentance, anti pardion anti

1eternal file. WVist ca.t chemistr>. or matisernatics tait
1yen about tise remnoval or sin anti gulit ? WVhat can

geolog>. or o.natomy or astrenon> tell yau about faits
anti love andi gratitude anti moaa courage anti purhty
andi ail tisaI goas la maire up a truc and exalîtd man ?
Absoluel>. notihig.

But these are grat anti pressing facts In human
experience, anti, as long as tisa> are sucis, tise Bible
wIl bt indispensable ta thsa buman race. Mcanwisila
tise grat lesson, sticis scientists anti tisclogians are
iaarnig Is, tbat ecdi sisauld keep to his asti' province

(s suraiy illogical anti foolisis la nage lisaz because tise
Bible is truc, sicelice nuit be iaise, anti, 'zi*ce versa,
tbat because science bas grant anti emineut> practi.
cal trutis ta offer, tise Bible must bc f aise Na>., veriiy,
but let us ralier p.yluily anti revenant]>. accept trutis
tronm wtiatevar quarter it halls, feeling sure tisat ultl-
matai>. ie recelve It all item Gasd, lise great founitaici
ai tru lb anti loe.

Anti ltl us isesare, whiether judghIg oi thse progress
oi science or af tise Bible, ai falllog Int tise error cf
marte pesiiuists whis are perpetual>. loakung along tise
Ulne of thiai nses (nia tise tit alibhis wot,but never
up la Geti andti l heaven, anti wris are cantinuany>
sighing anti moaning over tise degonerac>. cf aur age
antie unutterable batiesa ts stanod. Ara>.wkth
tisese gloani> notions. Tise stand wits ail ils inuits t
vasly> better tisan ever it iras before, anti Msis h
undoubîtl>. due ln a van>. large degrec ta tise side
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circulation and acceptance of the Blible, accompanicd divine model. The records of the past are cloquent
by the powtr of the }Ioiy Ghost. lu lts bebaif, and It (s full of paîency for coraiog tiges.

1 venture to urge you ta scoîter ji to the utmost Agnastics and others need flot console thcmsevcs
extent : with the slly tbought that Intelligent bellevers In tbis

i. I3ecaute afi what If bax already acconiplishet fer Word and students of blstory are lni any way trembli.
the hunianrace. B bas don.gomi anti ciel . No ing for (ta future. Nor stili the apostacy ci a t<tw
man bas been- made a worse husband or fatheror son, hero anid there, wbo usually, beconia noisy ln tbeir
a storse doctor or iawyer or banker, or worse mier- ncw circumstances, impede tihe onward match cf the
chant or mz-mbtt of Pariament by doing whit Is truth and thse Kingdoin of jesus Christ. The Word
ejoincti 11 the Bible. Thse Itseli forciclla the apptiaranco from tinie to-trne of is

GREAT CURRENTS OF UIUMAN TIIOUGIIT opposers ; ant hese verily lis truth by the bitternesu
and activicy have nlot been corrpteti but purîficti by of their hatet and apposition. And alter anu thal Is
this tiuth. 1 =r noitria yaur presence and, duting. sait! cf thcir recent attempts la this respect, tbey ara
tise faw moments at usy disposai, golng ta attenipt a hearticas andi feeble, voiti of conviction andi force,
history cf is glowing achievements, but this 1 will whcn comparti wlth tisa efforts of tiscir predecessors.
say, thai ail the nations ibat are nlot positssed of tbis Yct undct the sterner treatmeat of fiant unbellevers,
book, maya on a fat lower plana inteilcctuailly morAllY ln thea pas t,
andi spiritually than thoe wbo bave l. 1 say more, TIUE TRUTII MIAS 11ELD) STEADILY ON ITS WAY
tisat paganlsmnifia a fallure, an utter (allure, whietiser andi continueti ta bless and elavatc rnankind, anid (ta
propped up by the phlispisy oi anclent or modem (ce ma nice up their mInds tisaIt fils sure tu,
tintes. It (a fot progressîvo. inventive, elevatei, pure advance during the Itentietis cntury with redaubieti
Pagn lands are flot the l...ds of steamships andi encrgy and glory. On the scero cf patrlotlsrn, for the
fflivways -and stain lonis andi splnnine jennies andi suite af iumanity, andi ln recognition af the migbîy
tclcgraphs and telephones and clectrlc bigisi Pagan things It bas aircatiy accamplisised, wa are baund tu,
lands are flot tise bornes of domtestic puritv and uni-. ieti odt i e.Btw r on ed
versai irecdomt; wtisre property sit safe andi iuman $0v is odt Uma u seaabut ed
fle and rights-and specilat> thse rights of strangers- 2.sa ueI sth ihs n es ntueto
are sacred. No!1 This state cf things you wiII find nelcu utr.I m isa prtv ead
only lu Bible lands. Cold, secular science andi philo. ofteacua incie [t reetsi a ieaand deallnfi
sophy, whiethty ail mouideti b>. evalution or otherwise, aiet hitusemm of vail ig aget nial.
are poerless ta save mien frein tise ravages of sin andi den dt at Caue ai ail tislgso cec I scn
vice Hcnce pagan lands are, andi ever bava been, Iiot htts eettsoisc cec c bscn
thse abodes of festerlng vice andi harriti criseities. we nection are bath "isupporteti by tact andi thoroughsi>
nia> take thenm at thse zenith ef thelr so.called glo>. unsatisfactary to tise human Intellect. Te b. toid,
and yet tisis is truc cf theni. In mp criai Rerne bath as, we are, tisaI moiccuica, andi law andi force exis: andi
belote and after tise adrent cf jesus Christ, fathers tisaI these accounI for ail thIngs, cannaI set out lni-
andi mothers esteeme t i vtuous ta put tiseir Infant qurkg spirits nt rest.
otTspring ta deatis, ta exposa tbemn te tise teeth of dogs, 'We ask whience thesa molecuies and this force andi
or te givc tbcmn as a prey ta murderous jugglers wtio law? How tit tssariginate? Antiscience bas no
ollen useti thtir brains ta practice Incantations, or answcr ta give.
saved thora alive for thse bisest purposes of slavery We asi isaw titi tiscse deati atonis becoma trans-
anti immoralit>.. Qtiinctiiian says, " To kili a man ls ferred i mb living tisings ? Vhat is fle andi wtience
held to bc a crime, but ta kili unes own children ls (s (t ? Hast do yau bridge civet thse braad chamni
sometimets coasidereti ta bc a beautiful action among beiteea dcad moins anti living creaturas ? Science
thse Romans." And wi- ail know hast serfdomn anti cannot teiL "Aiter centuries of researcis thse ternit
slavery, private sts and duels, polyganiy and barrit file wanders Ibrougis science stîthout a definlîion!l
public gamnes andi spectacles debauciset tise People ; Tise sublime Biblical solution ci anc cf tise great prob-
anti haw, thon as now ln ail beathen landis, stoman leris cf our age accords wiîis tbe bigisest reason anti
%vas tranîpled under foot amîid unuticrablc degradation tise verifleti resuits cf science ; for reason damands a
andi mlsery. Agalnst ail tisese anti a thousand kin- cause, anti science dernands a cause possesseti cf su-
dred cvi'5, tie Word cf Gati anti thse tcachings cf preme Intelligence sthere evolution lurnishes none.
jesus Christ definitel>. prenounce. But ft tocs vastîy Now what ste allege Is lisat fer purposes cf truc
mare. It (s net lika se mucis cf tise phiiosops> of aur education, cf real Intellectual culture ste mst flot out.
day, a systesu of more negatlons. It furnishes positive rage ibis law cf our iscing; anti thea grand peculiarit>.
trutis. It effets a rencti for the sîns anti stes of of the Bible (s tisat it ccntinuaily lents eut thoughts
men. It says, "Love tisy ncighbour as tisyscîf," anti np iron tise elementary, the finlle, the phenomenal te
this single precept, heartil>. accepteti andi abeyed, tisa Infinite-anti tbis Is a necessit>. cf complet. thougist
stoulti annihitate serffdasu and slavmr over tise stisole anti cf fuit Intellectual dcveiepment You cannaI
storît ; andi, as a matter ai fact, isas net Ibis spirit ef builti up a strong physical, (rame wttiout causlng i te
love, wtiici s tise spirit of Christ, laid hold, more or untierga vigorous exercise ; anti se you canneI tivelap
les%, upon tht humais ieart whierever tise Word of robust, manli> Intellects fit ta work eut IL! truc destin>.
Goti bas been received ; and are net thse nations te- at out great Dominion wttiout leaching thent to1wrestle
day learning-too slowly ste grant-to sottie their witis tise profounti prablenis cf tisis Bock, wihout
international difliculties witisaut appealing as readi>. briuging tisera during tise precess cf etucation face to,
as beretofore, tu, tise stern anti awful arbitrament of face wlîh Goti as the creator anti supreme raier cf r-ll
star? tbings. I do flot care to concral my'empisatic opinion

Then think ci tise humane Institutions sthici ste tisaI atheism, under whiatever sclenîific or unscletitific
owe ta the Bible. Those whio wantonly blaspiseme naine fi may bc concealeti, is a dest.-u.ctivc evil ln any
against Christ ansd His Wlord, are debtars ta Hlm, ici etucatarat systeni. Anti 1 make ver>. Uitile acceunt
tisis respect, a tisousant times mare tisan Ibcy ca o! tise idIa cry tisat tise Word of God shoulti bc ex-
ever acknop,'.idge. Laook at aur homes for arpisanz cludeti tram our homes and our schoels bccause (t
for thse ageti and infirm, whis stere stant, under the mile breetis sectarLan striies anti bitterniss. Histor>. la
af pagan pisilosopisy, ta be visited stitis cruelty and taugist ln aur scisools and aur homes, and I asic any
death. Look at aur bospitais for tise sick, fer tisa canditi thinker ta say> If tisere is flot vastly more in the.
incurable, fer ait sorts of sufferers ; out asylums fer histor>. ai Englanti, say in tise bustor>. of Henry VIII.,
tise insane andi tise inebriate, as steU as out scisools for or Charles I., or Chsarles Il., ta stir up sucis sires
tise dent, tise dumb and tise biind. These are undeni. tisan la all tise stritigs of tise Olti andi New Testa-
ably tise olispring ai tise Bible. In fact tise isistor>. of ments Then stis> put tise truth et Goti under tise
human pregress anti ai civilization, ln ils bighasî forms, ban andi fot; bistary ? And bas iî really camte ta ibis
(s simply tise histor>. ai tise triumpiss of Christiantty. tisat an. anc In a Christian lati bas tise bardihooti tu
No anc can deay tisaI Bible lands are te-day eievateti, tall us tisat tise stutiy ai tise fle anti teachings cf lesus
noble, sclentiflc, Progressive, irS ; anti that landis Christ là; net geeti fer us? WilI any anc tall me that
wbich have net tise Bibie are sunkeci, viclous, degrati- se have la tisis Book thse tisougisîs af Goti whos bas
cd, full cf tyrana>. anti cruelîy of every fanm. Hence given us our feebl± posters ai tisinkicig ant Iat whiat
tbcy arc fiel tise truc fiands ai aur land anti of ca Ha bas given fer tise iscaiti and grawth cf aur spinits
race, tha>. are nlot thse adivancedi thinkers of tise age or ls real>unirholesome? Nayveril>.-
tise pramaters aven ai commuon memalily, but thea CERISTS5 PIIILOSOPHY 0F J.DUCATION
reverse irbo oppose anti nalign ibis bookc. A bock Is tisat which shail prevail, tisat 'man cannaI Jive by
wkth such a histary deserves ta bc given2 ta all men. breati atone, but b>. ever>. word tisaI procetdeîh out
Whc=ver fi bais gene it bas re-adjusîed human ai tise moutis ai Gati." I urgc, therefare, thse circu.
tisongist anti recenstructe buman society after a lation of tise Word for Ibis renion: aund
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3.-Because ft lu the vesy best instrument o( moral
culture. To establish tht. we do nlot requit. tb dis-
parage ethical systems produced by heathen philoso.
phers and others as contalnlng no truth. Sumo ief
then' contalned a greai deat of truth. But lcoklog
cmir thoni tram the day. of Aristotie and Plata te the
time ci the lateti pagan miter ibis may be safély said
cf theus ai tisai they lacked the gteai fundanienial
principle which la the bickbuneocf Christian ethici,
vizi.: an Infaflble standard by wblch te, judge of right
and wrong. This was their great defect. Men have
looked ln vain for the standard of rilht lu s.11-interst,
ln utilhty, ln feelings cf benevolence, la plmasurablo
emutions, or la the dicta of unenligbtened conscience.

reveals un Infallible standard. The ultlntae ruts of
rlght la God's nature. Gad ls always right. Dut how
can we know Hlm? Hi. nature la rsvealed lai His
works and la His word, and houc* we are bound te
observe the laws cf tht physical wcxld au wilU as the
Ters Commandmuats ; but la thai Decalogue we have
a far more perfect represeniation cf the Divine mmid,
s0 tisat the Bible should be given te ail mon as con-
ferring upon th=i imaxcasurable benefits dld fi con-
tain nothlng more than the ten commandmenîs, the
Lord'a praytr and the parable cf tht prodigal son.
But it contains lafinltely more than these.

What a superlative systeni of elhi for cur schools
and aur homes I By general principles and specl6ic
precepts, by a coniprehenslve summmry ln the Ten
Comandîents, by the tessons cf Insplred prophoîs,
by the whole hlstcry cf the chosmn people, and by the
works and words of Jesus Christ and His lniplred
apostles, the whole duty cf man ls cnforced. How
wrong, how crfminal, therefore, onithe score af mer-
allîy Is Ir to withbold tbis Book ftom the people. 1
tell yen what you know, that to purlfy and! elevate our
comimercial. political sad eccleslastical activity, what
we need is the simple, aid fashioned morality cf this
book; by whlch trtith mecans trutb and lts are lies,
and abominable, by whoni:oever spaken. ButlIurge
the circulation of the Dook upon a hgher ground than
anycofthese.

4.-Because lt reveals salvatIon ta sue. We miss
the very pubh and marrow cf the bock, we falslfy lis
contents and its mission, utiless we taire ibis tete ac-
counît Froax firsi to lait i speaks cf salvation te
mmn I tells us ihat tlhls world Is nct the be-ail and
the end-ali af aur existence; that ne have seuls to be
saved or test. It testifies that there hs forglieness,
and we know that wc need pardon, (or we have sinnt:d.
It testifies that
THERE IS SPIRITUAL AND RTERNAL LIFE IN CHRISTI
and we know that we need ht, for ne arm <ted la ues-
passes and siîL. h I tesuIfies that there ls spiritual
purification thrcugh the bliaud of the Redeerner, and
we kncw that we need it, because we are defiled; our
very rigbteousnesses arc fllthy rags, and tht more
rags we have the verse ire are off, XI testifles that
there are spiritual power and liberty tbrough the In-
dwelllng of tht Holy Ghast, and we know that we
aeed these ta resist evii forces from, within and fromn
without. [t testifits that tbere la a Father's bouse,
an eternal restlng place for aur seuls bcyond tht
grave ; and who dots net [et anîid the sabrms and
sorrews cf tht. life, that we aeed such a home? Talir
cf national progress, wealth and stabllty ; here Is tht
secret of it ali-firm. adherence te the marallty, tht
trutA, the integrity, the uncorrupted righteousness
taught ln tht. book. What has made the throne of
ont sovereigo,. Queen Victoria, who is tht purest and
tise best monarcli that wears a crownanmd wlolds a
sceptre upon eaxth, strang aad tramovable ? Slmply
that it tests upen the truth ai God. As we weuld Ir,
thereo.-e, loyal to, car sovereiga, loyal te humanity, te
ail tht nations cl' the world ; as wo valut their souls
destlned ta Inmertal existence, as we would bc loyal
ta aur great Redeemer, let us give His truth ta ail tht
venld. Amen.

ORGANIC UNIT YOF CHURCRf9S.

Mp. EDrroR,-The fusion of tht Engllsh, courts af
law into one, prescrvlng tht ancieat existence cf caclA
as divisions cf the saine suprerne tribunal, suggests a
scherne for the arganlc union of churches, tht desira-
blty of vhlch Principal Grant, wlth characteristkc
vigour, has se ably advocated ln tht MActhiodit Afaga.
i:inc for Septeniber.

The scherne.is this : Let the Protestant Churches
Ln Canada sei an exampleocf Christian love and. duty.
ta thuwrld and unit;, formIng IlThe Chritian Church
ln Canda," rttalning their separato existence as

THEf CANADA PRESI3VTERIAN.

branches thereof, under the name cf IlThre R5is(ojJaf
(or Presbyterlan, Methodlst, Baptist, etc.) éranch ô/
tre Ch ristian Churcit in Canada.»

Tht articles cf union mlght bé few and coniprehen-
sive, afflrming caRy wint ait cancede-ihat the tube ci
falîl should ho tht word cf God as contained la the
Scrlpiures That tht affairs of tht uniied Church
should bc, managed by a goneral, councl, represeting
ail ; that cacI branch ai the Church should enjoy lis
separato corporate existence, revenues, praperty, col-
leges, etc.; cantrol lis owa expendîtute, and pramote
lis ava missions and ather abjects ; tbat no minister
ar member cf any brandi a! the Cburch should bc
.subject to, discipline or te foriehi bis standing or privi-
leges, or proachlag or prncisng tht doctrine or pclity
of anatlet btrnch, but that le sbould ho recommended
te ally hlmseif wIth 4at branch cf tht Church most
Ia larmony wltb bis vies, tc.

A union such as this vauld conicentrat tht forces
ai Chrlstianity la their war un Itomanism and Infidel-
ity and Heathenhani, and enotmously praîte tAc
cause of Christ ane. ourseives-taking away the
Immemnlal reprac iata Protestants are divided
againsi themscbves and i't mesobers onecai another.

By such a union ihe Zploscapalian, Presbytorlan,
Methodist, flaptisi, Congnte.ionalist, or other tyan-

àlcaChisti=n would nlou çurren,ýer a jot , the
istintIvedoctnnd church pdlity te w-. .,- ne is

attacusd, and hc would onby cancede whai Episcopal
Synods, Presbyterlan General Assembliez, Meihoisi
Confereaces, and Baptisi and ather unions so repent-

tdyand cotdilbly affitrm la the fratornal grectinga
ibey annuàaiy intirchange, that ane las ibeir master
evmn Christ and ail tbey art brctbtea-that Christ is
the truc vînt and they arc tht branches.

Toronto, 23Mi Seember, :849. F. FENTON.

PREACHING ON BAPTISMf AND JTS
i BENE FI 73.

[perbaps no question bas received se little attention
W. the ptlpita of the Pesbyterian Church as that af
Beptim. Many at our people, andi anng them, the
wziter ai ibis article. have sat for twcnty-flve years
lhtening te sermons and Bible class lessons, yeî they
bave never heard ibis subjeci cleatly and fully dis-
cussed in iheir own Churcli. On tht aîhcr band hi Is
aimait Impossible te spensi n day la a Baptisi or
Campbllite place af watsbip without belng teld, v6
are net bapîized andi consequeaîly (atma ne paru ef
the Church ai Christ, and nover partace af tht Lord's
Supper without eating andi drinkin 'c unwarthhly.

To sucis an citent bave theso bold assertions been
naàde without any reply, tInt many ai eut peaple have
hegun ta thInir that we have tht veak sude of tht
queation andi finsi I pelitic ta remaîn, quiet Out
mnisters, te, bave rernainesilent so long that tîey
have begt-a te thlnk lIai lt voulsi bo persecuion even
ta speak cilthe subjeci.

But ta tuis ruie we feund an hanouvabbo exception
in visiting Meaford n few vecks aga, vbcn tle Rev.
J. T Paterson, pastor ai Ersine Presbyterlan Cburcis
ln tbat teo, annouacesi tInt ho would deliver îwo
dlscaurses, anc an tle su4iect, and the ather on the
mode, of Baptisai tht fellawing Sabbaths.

Strange ta say, alîhough tht immersionisîs la tht
place bave hardly oves' been kueva ta preach a ser-
mon without dlscussing tAis subject, and in their zeLd
clesing tht doar cf tle Klngdcm, ai Heavea agahasi
nine-tenths ai the Christian venld, malking vatet la-
steasi o aih tht way te life, yot tht very day that
Mr. Paterson annouacesi his subjectsjthey rnl.sed sud,
a hue andi cry about persecution as set tle vbole teva
in an uproar. A nuxober of tle moîbers ai the Pres-
byterlan Cburcb proferlng peice ta trutr teck acca-
shog ta express their disapprovalland.tried te persuade
Mr. Paterson net ta enter upea tle discussion cf tht
subject.

But nU te na avail1, Mr. Paterson helsi ltu a part
of bis duty te educate bis people ln tht doctrints cf
the Church, and as lar as possible counteract tise per-
aiclons xeachings oi tht Camapbelihes, ne matter
wIe mighi'be offendesi, andi accardlng te announce-
ment dellvoed tw o mos,. cenvlnclng and masterly
discaurses deaflng vlth tht subjeci andi mode of Bap-
tisra. The church on botA occasions vas -crawded
te overflowing, andi tht dIscourses vie llsteaed te
wytl snch, rapt attton that they vei nlot acon le
lorgetten by any Wise vert present.

Ansi now Ici' us.Iook te the resait, and ln deing se
ve.shall finsi tisai 'ai vas net se, serions a; some of the
canîhauùs mimbers fares ht woulsi le. During aur
sojeu n Meaford vo met wlh maay who admittesi
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that thoy had bnd sericus doubts as ta tht auiharity
for Infant flapiismn and the validity af Bapflsm by
sprinkllng, stnd wert now perrectly satisficd and
grateful te Mr. Paterson for havi ng mande tht maîtor
se clear. Besides ibis there wert sanie seven or elghi
who were about ta be clipped, but when thoy beard
theze discourses, returned ta their oId faltb, belng
fully convinced that sprlnkling Is the more scriptural
as weil as the must sensible mcdeocf 3apism ; and
one young lady who hac! for sanie dime bccn serfously
caatemplating uniting with God's people ln the Pres.
byterlan Cburch, but cauld net sec ber way clear te,
do so on accouni ai the vlews which, she held, la refer.
tact te Baptism, bcd her mind put ai test on the
subject and carne forward and vas baptized and là
nov a member la f ull communion wlth tht Preiby-
teriaa Church. A systematlc effort bad Ibeen made
ta prevent ane young couple la partkuinar iizm bav.
log their chld baptized, books and tracts advoualng
thc immersioaist aide cf thc question hadt been put
tutu their bands, and had i net been for the tlnsely
laterfereace of Mr. Paterson, they inîght have suc-
ceeded ln detaching thtm frai, tht Presbyterlan
Cburch. It must have been a sac! dlsappaintment
for ihent ta sec tht fallowIng Thursday cvtning ni thse
prayer meeting somne seven or cight chlldren baptized
and tht child of tht young couple la question ane cf
tht number. Wo mention tht abave facts to show that
Itii. never dangerous ta preach tht traih, and nover
safe ta hold back any doctrine af our Churcs, for fontr
cf glvlng offeace Our mînisters we know have far
toe hîgli an idea cf their respoýslbWIy ta remnain
silent an this ot any other question ubrough policy.
We can anly account for hi, then, by bellevlng that
ibey have neyer soriously tefltcted on tht Import-
ance of tht subjeci a. a sacrainent ai the Churcis.
Lot IlChrist and Hlm crucifled I be the centre ai aur
preachlng, as it has been ln the Presbytetian Church
ln tle pasi, but sutely there Is a mistace when men
wytl gray bairs on their heads have neyer beard the
question ai Baptisi discussed frent a Preshytartas
pulpit. A VisîToit.

COM.4 UNION WJNR.
D3Y REV. JOHN STRAITH, SllZLI3URNE, ONT.

At tht Insu mîeeting cf tht General Assembly, tIete
was presentcd a 'nmeniral from the"IlWowan'sChrIs-
ian Temporance Union"1 asking tht Court ta give a
decisien ia faveur af using pure unfermenteci vine ait
tht Lord's Table. I know I express tht feelings cf
very many la saying we vert grieved ni tht harsh
treniment s-ald document reccived nu tht bands of a
D.D. west, and another cast of Tarante. 1 hope tht
utterances cf these brethren as t1ayeb'a5eared in ti
.j3ress, did flot fairly represeat tAti., iucs ltss the
nrind of the Assembly. 1 cannai belleve thai they or
these who thlnk with theni, would thtaw conteaipt
an tht well-meant object c'i thnt body ai Christian
ladies. That tht purest .snd besi vint te be bacdj
sbould nant be used ln Eýacranient, noe wIii dispute ;
and if there fI la any kiud an elernent fitted te rl'id
up n latent evii passion .n any person, t/rat should flot
bo telerated on tht Table cf tht Lord. 1 have ne
sympathy ai ail with these wha insIst an extrerns
vlews, and wculd regard tht ardinance Invalldnîed
if thse wine be fermentcd, net do I thinir h edifylng
te discuss speculative questions as te whethtr or net
tItre was n drap a& alcahol ln that used by aur Lord
and His apostles, et lu the 1'good vine,» madt in
Cana of IGalroec. 0f that it is Impossible, ln my
opinion, ta bning conclusive proof. XI Is not a matter
cf speculatIve philesophy et clemilcal analysis, but of
commun sease and Chrisian charity. I trust few
viii deny that much of what Is uscd ai aur comitu«
nions is net Ilgood wIneý" but a base ding, il! fltted
ta tepresent tht preclous blood af atonement; =nd it
la well mayan thai tht ardent spirit has sorneimes
kindled tht flarning fire ai the refcrmed drunkard
who rose ftem. tht"I cup ai tht Lord" te "ldrink th.
cup of dcviis." In conversation with an eieemed
brother la a nelghbouring tava, I was told tint some
la Ais flock reccive tht bread but pass the vine, lest
by ht they should be made te stumbîn and fail. I
know others who absentedl themselve altogelher
from the L.otds Table for the saine reason. Il vint
can bo gai fret front thla dangeraus elenient surly
tht duty cf the Church i. plain. XI n bc had in
make gond supply ai mny places. Any ane can
lt fri Concord grapes and ailihers *ith Utile
expense ansi mosi satlsfactory. 1 hope te set tht
Churcli nove forvrd la tAis direction ; vo migisi
have a Ilcentral vine press I front whlch congrega.
tiera could bce ait supplied.
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leND-OR>BS KNIITS 0F TUE SA LIAT101N

Rqwfinied by permisoion fruits the Andoava. Rer etc.

Alter roferristg te their eritient gaud.will anti
friontiuineas, tîto %%riter glace on tu say

"Meru vulgarlte, which cânnoi but b3a migitly ehackieg
te Poisons c1ftidicnis teste, wo PaOs by as a trille. But
l la net se etsy le gel aver te alheek causeti by lthe Tory

xanaremcintaus way in wlaich titema mon speak of lte =est
aurait tiala and normes, antir lieuro anil eosy maiteer

of atidressrmg Lias Doit>'. Wo have somtetimea ltIt se
istrargly an te mubject i al daubt ribetier the tort ire-
t<glota cati tl justice ho applidti l lthe praoSediaga et
the Saliatlonlsti. Oe tranit te piloua revereneo le word
and utl conmet but aak himmtlt, whe i ho re andtis
thesa men or rue saie eof thoir prinitd words 'hl tii
religion atolliP' WC meni cefos, hawevcr. l1fta lt ha.
comes accessit> te modAl>' aee'a judgnienl respctlag Bal-
vaticnlat irreverenea "liten on e l nos muonoagit. Il muet
ho frank>' andi fearleali> and Tory dlosaI>' looketi nt, anti
Witou titis là doue, Il teacoen, tee ventuire te think. Dot te
ho esuentmlly lrroroenl. Tho apparent lantlllarity te
froo-and.caslnea.s thl uhfci titeso men addresis ltse J.)ity,
appears te ns te realt frent thoir extraordinartly viviti

aliUzalon ot hm continnua prcmonee. Ordinar' ir-
hion]>'ul approscit (ld caasionaiiy, andi whion lthe>

doP o lc], Il a solonte thlng te enter hlm prono,
anti &aingly a Lhlng not te lia dono 'wlitaout due eue-.
mon>', Tho Salvaticflati, no il sea te ns, lux ail lter
proccedinga nover for a moment lay salie teir wcloen
mes ltai te> are ln lthe Immed tata proeoco of lte Dity.
Tho>' noyer enter lé prononce hocauso lthe> nover quit il."

Thunse qiiotations are given nt suo length, becausa
thoy asaow te homogencens nature ut tae movoment
ant homl... iL>'withwhiciîsatrkes.obervrsun.tlio
oppositie aides cf tae gluba. Certaily one of its muet

markd chracorisicais it3 uncotiiqlruntistrg Uo)IIust-

lent wny eftLhinking, vrbicla is certainiy flt biblical,
but whach beavens ailmoat tae witol lite et ntutoior

-tines, and has aicanatometi ns te regarà religion as a
thingbr) tet which ouglit tadoct e influence daily
lite, utnove telcas occupica a separata place in aur

hecarts, aind actions." WVît thn llieean o
* Goti. Lova ta Hlm in thuir motive powrer in al

spheres cf action. Nuthing in Lu bu 'conion or uta-
decan," antt ail thinga, grcat ut anall, arc tu bu dune
mti a viow te him glar>'. IL is te maine tiiuugltt lthat
Joan Ingolow expresses whion site singe,

"Far botter in ils place tae leiesi bird
Bitonit sang te Ilim arigitt lte Ietvlioat sang,

Thtan tuaIsa serapit atrayeti aboulat atu lthe word,
Andi sing Bis glor>' wrong 1 "

But il ln Lime that somotbing eitanit be naiti as tu
titeir modes cf werling-. Their meetinîgs aira of vari-
ons kinda, thase wii te converts hlat apeciaily fur
worship boimag af a vcry quiet ciairacter anti otten ver>'
molean. But ail are alike distînguiaheti by aibsuluto
unconvcîitioiiality, whiah ln with temr a protoist
againct fornalianm anti ils chilling, andxt ticntining in
flueixce. WVben they firat IIattack " a place, tho ait-
tacking terce usually forma a proceasion, large or
amall, as tae case ay ho, anti marches La Lie p lace
cf meeting, playing musical instruments, if te> have
any, ahiging if tiaoy have aorte, anti thua caattîel te
notice of tho passers-by anti attraat thein fretn cnt-j-
osit>' ta corne anti hear itait tiioy have te say, whicli,
whlatover fta itL may have, lnasure te have tae metL
et dircîness anti point. Ciraumiacution is as muai
ait a iscunat witit thora as farmalians, anti titis is oe
aecrôt oftlhoir auacaxs.

Their ordinar>' meetings, holti avoning ator aven-
ing, ar, cf course, moL conducteti on amy fixeti t-uic,

alituù thora- la a general simiuant>. Tho presitiing
ollicer is usally a "Icaptain," relieveti b' cite or two
"llieutenants," anti titane are, very trequently, young
wamen. As a t-ul, Lhoy aire active, vîvacious, thrill-
ing witi electria cnergy anti pet-menai maientism, anti
spedil>' make an impression even on te rouglicat au-
dience He or altoi la "ail ihcre," un dut>' iith hand,
voico, anti mind, tram, begianing te end, acting as
orceatra-contiuctor, citait-tan, premnptcr, anti chiot
speaker, aIl ia ane. Beating quicit Lame, witit bath
banda, te tho livol>' hymne anti charumes, feeling thq
pulse of te meeting, ready thl hynîn or Blible, read.
ing or prayer, as mx>' sue ait te nmoment nuent 0K-
pediont, auppieti titit amy ameunt ot anamunition in
ta uitapt of approprate împromý,tu rentarkis, tynmns

apprepraato Le enci Lcatimony, or adroit admona-
ttons whon necensar>' te ' captain " waika up and
do-n Lte plattarin. keepang an o nt once on tae
désuidiers " tora anti te audienceo below, anti oui>'
aitting tiawn for a fate mnutes' t-est wiîon relioveti by
a lieutenant, read>', itowever, te atart up . tgaiL al
appenranco as fresi as trion te meetirng lrateun.

A l "prde" ta trequent>' hlîct beoo a meeting.
vien te Ilsolionser' nînater, anti after a short round

cf the- strects, singing vitli grat spirit, enter te
"barracke' " wtit dirunts, cornets, or tambourines aie-

a payigthe lively htymn. Tho place et meeting,
caf îlei u 'bat-raclas," la usuall>' a largo plain hla,
iritit bondies filling up te bod>' of the ran, anti n
ralsét plattoran ait oe cnti ftlled witla scats for tic

coniveri or!" 8oldiora," te l"#morgeanas" Il itoir noat
rati-hraided unilforme acciy tito frotI rote.

Moen ail aire seotd te l enktain," ina lier trIm uni.
inrtn cf navy bine anti rad bt-aid! with a plain black
itrmît brimmeti bonntet, rdlloeld Ly a i mall reti band,
tl lthe words IlSalvàttca A ley prittei cOi il,

aîîons tae meetinîg by reading, mi7ti grat distincînas.,
a hynin, vorso by verso, whlc is sung by ail standing.
Iloiare it la finisiiot perittipa ail te Ilsaldiers "are
knoeling, in mlticit position lta>' finish IL Thon fol-
Iava a lirayer of intene feeling anti olton cf gront

iiwr situi poritapa anotlior itymxn, suait as IlReseuQ
LitaPoraiaig,"la suîag. stili ii tlaa kneoling positiont,

ti ho1ng very peculir anti oltea hrilling Ia !te et-
tect. %V on lthe hyne are soleminn ina tIair citarcter
Lteora la ite traia or tambourine secontpanlaîetan, thia
boing reserved for thlie l>' hyne and chares. À

passage front Sari pturc ta rend nt an oarly stage la
lte proceedinga, we li la folluweti b>' n very fate ap.
propriate rentants, anti thon ceaie seaet Lta more
joyous songs anti charmues, aimai a,-

"Oit, l'a the elailu ofta King, 1 anm,-
I am lte ciAi cfl à King ;
Oh. lts le ftla n glorietus tig

Te bo the cld cf s King t"
or tlii,-

" oliote I Foliote i I ti]! foliot Jesf-
Foilcai1 FolIote l1vili foliote on,

FolIo t' Foliote I Yom, l'il foliote Jean,-
Anywtrieo lae m].ua, 1 tenu foliote cal"

Titae &uMg rapitily, with thLe lively tambourine ae-
cont,aminaent, anti semetimos clappi ng of badeiI havecan intiescribably atioaulaiting anti touciting imifluene
Anclthor ver>' savoat anti more solema chorus is

"It'a ltae Olti Timo religion,
lt's te Oit! Timo religion,
fi'a lte OIt! Timo religion,

Anti its good oncugit for mel"
WVhilo a standing fai. urte,uften repentuti nany tutnes
iii succession wtb impromptu variations, bas Lie
answonng rufraîna

"Oh, whntll yen do, brother. whitn He ceones,-
wVitr He camtes?"

anti
"Oh, lthe Art>' wli ho rend>' trhn Ho cones,-

'Whouno eoutes 1"1
Roll Lue Olti Chariot" la in other grat taironte,

thera being n strung aintilarity botacen theo Saivataua

Art>' chut-usas gencatll anti 1o maladies of Lte
Hatajton College Jubilea Singera.
But Lte at-cnt citai cf thesa meetings and tat, in-

(local, witai seaurea for thont te perpatual freainoa
andt aittractiveneas, ke 1piag thoir halls liled, night
alter nigitt, is centaine la ltae personal tentinaunies
ot te ceavorta as ta te jey anti strenecth wihl the>
have reccivetin althe "et maivatian ' treim sin anti
iLs bontiage. Alter Lte rsinira; lias taed lis eflect
huith an lthe audience anti lthe "Islitior,"' te latter
are desireti b' Uic "aptain Le taIltire ara>'," titae
testimninale boing considfero,in'"Arny " praology,
Lte "rei-lot abat.," nile lte nauma, etc., ara Ltae
"4pourder andi ca.rtritigcs" Thora la ne taise chante
amnong te Arty ceavarts. Evory soldier caste silde
that, along witt aLter (car, mien ho or site laite n
seat on te plattarm. Thora aire usuail>' tira or thro
on their foot, eaiting theïr turn Le apeak. Andi tey
speala witit a simplicit>', dirt-Lnts, andi terce whnit
ot'itently camne front tho haunt, ana cunmeqîantly go
te lte licart. Enci tLestifies te ies gladacas la"I bclng
saveti," te his daily experionce et lte lite-giving and
strength-giving powor of tha persenal Christ recciveti
inte the seul ; anti simple anti otten rude anti ungrnm-
matical as tho languaga in, tera is lte power about iL
Liant strengtit et conviction andi intensit>' of feeling
alirnys suppiy. That 3young mon anti wmen but a
short Limea butera as cerobs or giti>', ns reckless or
tiiasipated, as amy cf titoir cempanions, shanîti have
the courage anti power te stand up betore n crowdod
assemblage cf titeir aira clasm, anai dealate -aviat a
change te accopteti levi, of God.ins ivrougit lin titeir
am lient-ta anti ivcs appoars te ment et the licarers
litle short et mirauleus i anti whon it la mot n youag
ani but an old worîti-hardoneti sinnor mite tells te

aloi>' cf titis itiesseti change, tae miracle seotus aven
matner. eI nce thought," a matn vrulti mn>, Il that
iL wouiti ho utter>' impossible tor me te stand up anti
tait Citriatianit>' (rom titis plattormi but nscson as I
tadtilat> lent-t I tunt coulti iL ait once." Au
allforntality'ladiscountenanaed,the oitiiodrs "mn>'ba
as uncouventional la teir phraseelogy as their hearta
desire, anti slang la ottea (t-cl>' useti b>' lips ta whiah
iL la secondi nature la a ma> Liait cbhccks cars accus-
Lometi te hear roIiýîon taiheti un>.n tiecoreus anti t--
fineti languago. I~req nonti> a humerons roaerl, ot-
an otit expression, tuB, set bot Isldliera "lanti audi-
ence laugiting, anti a;ina by a isudden tut-t bath wili
be loucheti aimant, if net quitc, Le tears. As ece
soItir finistes is «'testimnia>,' it is usual for te
captain te atriko la titx an apprepriato verse et a
h yma ia uticit ail joita, isomotimwe repcating a chorus

Iover sumo eigitt or' ton timon, just as te impuIse
Idirects, wivhle ana or two more stand iting te speak::::::: hymiu4nip»ed. Thorea n routine, andi,.
wiitin certain limite, variations arc a itauaty èccui-'

Al ter the meeting lbas laatcd for an hour andi à hlI or
two heure, the leadters andi soldiers corne dowi front
the platiomin and linool on tho fleur cf tho hall ina a
perfect! hnforanaipmryer.moeting for tho aalvation cf
touin nTho her k te audience retirps, anti tho ap

tainandbarlieutenantsi go about, taiking carneaty
te the marcs intereteti fow wlîo romain, andt porsu
ing one and another ta t.aka t deciaive stopsé of cors-
inR forwnrd to kneel as a pendtont cuntesaîng sin andi
aakir.g for aalvaatiun, whilo, ail tho tinte, cernat

smors are being offaroti fur thoir moula, in tho mont
lrt aind simple phraseology. OJno Meuliaity cf tae

prnyoru of tha Il oldiers" as a clas in thnt thoy, lîI<
Lte Franch, isa Ltae convermatioal «Nou -* instenul of
Ltae lots fantiliar IlTau " whilh Anglo.àaxon usage
lias aimait invnrinbly aÏpe lit praytr. But ailter
Ltae finit novolty lias worn off, titre due& net cf itacif
&ein tae lenat irrevorent. Theso *1alter meetings
aire ta tima whon, in tae* "Arny piruieelogly,
"prisoners are taken," andi converts, by taking tit

stop cf coining forward, contoas thoir finit andi tlieir
deaire lienouforth, te serve Christ. Tu ore natures
sncb an oxternal registor cf an ina ward resolva is a grent
hall), andi cortainly in the case cf aimenat ail tae
"Anny's" convota, tlîey lîoneforth wue "%%et
ashanîcti te confesa the faiLli cf Christ cruciticti, andi
to figlit under hie banner againist min, tae iorîti, andi
tua devil, and to continue Christsa faith fui solias
andi servants utot thoir lito's enti.

Suol in a picture cf oe ot thoar ordinary ùvangelis-
tic meetings, andi IL la impassible net te bac lion, truc
a knowlcdgc cf huin nature has devimeti te lnodim
eperattd. Tha musio andi ta hymns aire just cf the
kind fitteti tio attiact tite crowdm whtahli iil their lialls1
anti fittoti tilso te touai anti sultan aven the Ilronglis'
who ntight othorwtau gîva trouble, aind wlîa sometines
do in spito of ail precautiens. But iL ta saidant in-
deed, that the icady tact of the leader ta ait taiult in
checking any inciptant disturbanco. W'ath a fow
wurds, -Sed lad bauk thora 1i" in a tono of un-
qu estionc& coaaatmand, or an appropriate verso or
chorus et a hynin, te iutsy apiria aire spoedily suit-
duod, andi occasiunally tho oxcitontont front an aittentpt
te got up a fig'àt is ca med duwn by a variation cf thte
famnilier chorus aIlready retorrct.t,-

Thort'l be tno more fightUng when He oames,-
WViin ho cames 1"I

The leaders ara trainei frram tho firat te oxpect anti
meutL ail aurte o! unruly cunduct in thitur rude audien-

ces, andi they muet iL wivol.
Thon, ater the sangang huais taiats due affect, aitdt

net till thon, the nmuet istriens work, of exhortaioni anti
tostimoay bogiîîs, always tatorapereti anti varacti with
itymna befaro nny tedium cati poshly anise. And tho
perpetual varaety aind personaity cf tîto Lati-
manies" bma the ane advanta over more abstract
exhortation that à personal sLery always lias avor
gonoral stateneteas. Over the audience thoy cer+Liily
exorcisa acharm whaclî accauntsain agreatimen, o for
the Army's isuccesa. Thaso whose faces shtow that
thoy are stili held captive an tho toila af opon sin,
camae niglit atter nieht, drawn by a fascinatien they
cannat retst, anti hlsen te Lte joyous tuatîmny of
sorte cf their oxvn Inte cameades, as if glimpsea cf a
higher andi purer lite were dawnang upen tem, until
paritape, in saima supremo moment of sotonang under
the realuatton cf an anfinato lave, they aire led te camae
forward andti ako the stop whviah surrenders thiter mill
te flim wha lias dcclared tat the broketi andt contrate
heart He will net despise. Tireti weînon, linavy.ladon
with tho bardons of lite comae anti liston, tlîrough irro-
pressible Lears, te tho sweet Lttes ina which titoy are
se earneâtly entreateti te comae te Bina whîo will give
thera rest ; anti by dogrees that reat eteala like music
inte titeir seuls, whethor tliey camne farward te thte
"4penitoat form" or net. Young la corne for an
ovening's entertainutont, attracteti by the braglatness
and Il lite" of lte place, with te ovident intention ot
liaving Ilsnom (un" in the aîtirriîag cheriscs andt the
speeches of theI "beys" on the platioxm ; but ocasion-
aUly seume abord Ibrit cari responti vibrates te a ramdam
touai, ana te titoughtles bey begins a new lite, and
becomnes san earnest soldier and a Redi Cross Kiglît.
Evern chiîdren conte, drawn by the music and te sim-
ple rentioring of the Il Old, old story," aew ta nlany
cf Lhem ; and wh aa tell hew their plastic natures
ntay yet be moulded thus for Lima anti eternity?1

As for tho IImoldiora" Lhomseives, meat cf Lheom aire,
as lias been saud? taithful saldiers and servants et Jeanus
Chrtst. Thero as among then many a Dimmal Morris
az weli as many a Seth Bede, aithîougit, of course, Lte
intollctual, and nierai fibre arc fot oftea so fine a in
George Eliot'a gentie field-preaaher. But af Lhcr
pureiy intelloctual knawledge a aftn ornai], thoir lave
anid obedionco are great,-a love anti obedienco flot ait
ail coafinct tei meetings, but influenaing tian whlo
cf theïr xvark-day lite. If Llicir speech la rude anti
oftn Il slangy," thaugit, iradeed, niany cf thiieapcak
witit aowor andi prepriety aurpriaing in meax of their
cIaùs, thir hearte nt enat are generally tender anti
truc, andi thoy spcak in Lte strongtli cf love. If thora
ame msny tinga titat jar tapon a. reverent and cuil:-
vatei Cliristian, it is easy te sec that the irreverenco
.la only. ap aront, arising froan deoetivo eucatian,

andthit'tÔ mst tartling eceifHcitios wlaiah char-
acterizo their worship arc, as lias been ivaîl zaiti by
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n EnRlal writer, lai tho Chsristian Wvorid Ilbut thec
surfco-Iie rppling, flhshing, parliopa balibbiu, sur-

face-of wilat sa, t truth, as Car a mari car i uge, à
veny deop. strorag curront cf duout feeling and rail-
gîcus lie. * Te vcry qualitica of young mon whictî
ae etton tend thani aatray, tbair lita and a.-4ilty anid
fondriesa for social pleasuren, arceonlisited by tii,

Arniy" in ifs filt agalntîs cvil. Tho "lparadas" and
streat marchas givé ian cutlt ta physicai rnesrosa
anid an oxternai reality te th la "cido," white tho
vivactous airs anmd laeaty singing cqually gratity thixei
ltvove i usa, and amylatent tendonc. fowards "lpub.
lia pak ilî- lindi abiandont scope Ir thea" testimo.
2air."iatcced, the, "Arniy" meetings soi ta coin-
bine V'o banelits of a maie "lclub," fixa nld-faahioncd
singing-selîoot, anîd a Kiradergarien for Il hildren of a
largon gruwtl.** Attfiîoirtmorcspecldaroinsattoris
doubtfut tfutures, mure worthy' i a Ilvarioîy thow,."
are eccaaîonaiiy ntruducedl, sucli u appeas f , mare
eurxosîty fur thle satie of ratsirig monol, a paride'-ing Le
inerVluvc ot amusement tin ancouraging roligioua buf.
faons ta "parfomn" and air thair oddifioa e the tep cf
flicir bon anud the encouragement cï mare pliystcal ax-
citaînen', aiways a dongnrous adjunct af roig-ous lita.
WVIiar on great publie occasions tho rattling ehoraaaea
cre repaatcd ovar and o -or, with aver-mncrou.ing glea,
wrhitoeflic jingling cf tChe tambourines ane fie ang.
lng af tha drurn grow Inudar anid more boitorous,
and mnr and wuenn wildly 'rave their liandkorcbiefa
aboya fhiai bade fur fiva minutes nat a Viane, iL ta un-
poasîlo ta persuada one's self that morc animal
excitemerit lia net, for tho dîne, outstad ail do-
votionail feeling ; impossible, aise, mot ta remem-
ber thaf the tondency fac fanaticai axcemsansid un.
bridied hîconsa tia b&iera now wrecicod many a
promisirag moveniant of roligious lave and zcal. Saima
supenaur "ofulicens," wha cuglît te knnw botter. and
who are largoly roponsiblo for accasannal outrages ori
roverniaifeeling and Christiran dacancy, seeli Le jus.
tafy thic mo3t uffonsivr arabics freint inui niei bused
toit, Il Wherc tho Spirit cf the Lord ta,. thora lim
libart il,

lTe, tondonoy tu bonat ef spiritual poweor, anid te
oxait fIxe Saivratlot Anmy inte aimcal an object of ador.
ation, as aise, very noticcablo at such i fmos, and fthe
coauverts espciaiy deligit, te rissent. f hoir ability ta

Il ick fixe dent," 'vitix whoso feelings and purposea
flîey cortainly .-.aain a v-ry intimnata ac iialinanee
Arad it is ser-iously operi te question w<lithar Itae
naghlty excîfemont ai.d pubiicity ot crnwded meetings
as rat alla wvhuleaumao afmosphene for ynung girls. es-
pciaaily for th,.ao on the platforîn. Thnsa 'rix ara
thunoaudîly carneaf nnd duavcod may not suifer harm
more Ilion pixysicai, but ira flue respect ait touat tho
"lArmy" in far from being as safani aclool of Chrialian
nurturo as tha chiurch and the Christiaxn homne. But
alias! for nny thora are noe Christian homes, and
fixase are clîiefly tixe cls frein which coma tho arrnvs
converti. Ini many cases the influence of tixe parents
je agaist ail good, and iL in probably dua te this tact
that thoae authorify ofteri saera te be haid ini liglf os-
cm. At thea sonsattorial Il ail-ni g lt prayer-moatinga"

ccaionaliy liold, yeung mari and wron ara soa-
fimon encouragea,, under the influericeocf stromg o-
tionni oxciteioînf, te Cakeo off personal valuables and
watcli-cliîs and gave theint bu otl for t.he bendfit
et tixe Arnxy. O! course, if fhis 'rare dona frein a
calin, deliborale self-ronuinciatiora, no one, could oh-
et ; but it requires ne argument te shaow tho wrong

involved in accepting sacrifices which are bbc fruit cf
soxsational, appoate and oecrwrouglxt feelings, and aro
tuo, cftn rapeated nit laisure But sucL extremes,
always ending in reaction, cire, characteristie ai ail
atrong 'ravu o! religieus onthusinam, broakimîg in cri a
provious icy torpon ai doad fonmalify, frein Savarin-
reIn demn te tho Salvaf ion Army.

Wua tur willngly Itemn fixe blemishea whiich are fhe
rosiait o! tbe largo adînixturei of hur.iavi day with tha
pure gold cf frutti, te lock at fixe enward marcix cf tho
movemorit a a wholo, and the power oi Iho crusado

against cvil. In OecraI B3ooth a officiai statemont cf
flic Ammyle wonk for M,883, ae Cero toldflt Il naer
consista cf six hundrod and th.*rty corps, of iaicx co
hundned and fîrce are abroad, cioying sixteenixun-
drod aund fort> werliers, maie and femalo, who hold
ton tixousand meectings xveekly 'ritout guarxity cf
any s-iary. Tixia eanot, o! outmîe,tmeanthat tlîaydo
net recoivo bbc rneaxs c! Iivehihood, as fixe oficers ini
activa service rccei-o about fi"o dollars a 'rock, cor-
taixxly rie more fixa» is hardly saficient fer a mare
maintenance One ixundred thourarid doim werfix cf
musical instruments alone have boca sent ouf, amnd
tworiLy-fivemillioi copies ofet i Wr Vryi, flic Army's
officiai argan, have biou circuiatod "long ribla other
publications. "lAt the lioadquarter li Ladon,
casiaiere, accountants clerlia, amcli t'cbs, and solicitors
are corýinually empicyed ; arid editora foit througha
piles cf maxiaaetp t, writton Iri midniglit heurs b>-
noble labourera Mrx commet spefl 1 " It la te fixa de-
voted, aoli.smacrificing conxaecrated labeurs cf theso
iIIiîcraie Rail Cross InigliLa o!fixa trank ana! fila thxaït
this modemn crusada la îndobt cd, under Ced, for ite
victorien, offent in spitr' cf flic irjudiclous ai! hlaax&
chaînanth introduced * y7 saieci its superior ailleurs
xvhicix diacrodit it ina tise cyasaf séor-minda mon.

Ais ragards thxe immense property noir hidb y flic
Army,.inx buildings, Ilplant," etc., Gencral Blooth lias

explioitly tated [bat Ilalt proporty of tho Salvation
Amny ta convayod te, antl held by tha gonerai for the
time boing, for' fla boneflt anld use cf tha Army ni.
cluslvoly ""tho rogiator cf tha proporty tac onvoyed1
bain n tho Iceeping of flc ot citer$ ta tho army.f
Ho lie, doclairos thât ho has" Iaso moide ail dosimb1o
arrangement& for socuring all tho proporty of tho Arm>'
hala on lis bohaif ta the aine objecta, when at his
deatti IL shali have passed En ta h ande cf hie su,;-
cosser."I

WVhat s'Wnu bo flo ic stery of tet riraetoonth conhury
crusado wben tho largo hecart and bratin whtch hava
plannad and organlzed it tira tokai. fromn it boreyer,
who al.-Il uradertako te ony 1 &,me future" Imîstariara
cf enthusîaam," looking back at if tin the l'iqit oi stiti
hidden resuits, wil! doubtlca trace out tta hnstory and
appraiso it an a factor tin tha alavation cf a dograded
humanaty, more justty than Et ia 1,ussible tu dn amid
tho ahaftng scone and varaed influencla oi the prpot
ontL Whether if t tu hâae its brief day of nuvelty
and pua away as cria out of many ephoniaraml marco-
monte, or whathar if sa te continue wurking, ani irreo
,gnlar force by the aide ai tho aver-pormanaent Chris.
tian church, until finaiiy, ifs speesal worlc tulfilod, Et
ta îiorezýod into flia chureh as a cornet tIn the sun, ndd-
ing tu ats warmth arid liglif, depand'-, wc bohieve, on ne
mn, or dits of mon, but on tha I divinity liat shapes
aur orids, rough haw thom a3 we wil" I In its organl.
zation and charactor the IlAriiiy has froqisntly bcon
cempacied tu fCho suowhat arialogeus inistittIn ni Ig-
naiafua Loyal%. But if thora ara sliilaritice; thora are
aise great dîfferonces. Liko Jeauitiam, IL hand its oni

fn in a fer'td reactîcri against coidries arid Iforiu
lsm. Liko Jaauittara, Et subjccts ita recruit-9 ta atirnt

discipline, and Coaches thom te "lendure hrirdness,'
white it demanda tha absoluto auxrender of tha indi-
viduai wiii of lie olficors te the authority of thecrgai.
zation, nnd Ilabsolute uriqucatiuning obedienco" frnm
ail iLs reernîfa, beang thua, in rolation tu the une acrip-
tural kingdomn of Christ, an tmperitum in i . periu, and
for Itai very reori necsaarly riot porannt. But.
unliko Jesuittîsm, st Coaches thu pure anid simple ao)o
te the mult itude.c appealtng te ne select corps of au
d'ditec, but te ail tha"I weary and heavy laoenII with
hecarta full cf min and lives full cf necd. Untiea .Tcau-
itimm, it imposcs no elaborate comuniai, tlanugh Et
has its ovwn çmays of boing 1 im'poaing* t thosa whom
Et douteos te alîat. And unhiko Jesuitiam, outsida
thec rules ivhich guide tho mevernent cf tho whlolo, it
alinws ta Ilindividualiai" a ccope irhich, as bas beeri
hintodi alrcady, bomoctimes anounts Lu liconse. Thais
would probably net bie the uabe under tho pom -a'nl
supenintendence cf Goneral Booth hinisolf , but that
it is so rndar smre of the cificers te wharn ho lias ta
delegate hi&i aîathority, thera can bo ne doubt.

But certain it is, that though oe man originatcdl
tbis grcat erusado, and anc mind lias, iniflhe main,
organizcd anu dircctedl iL, the Salvaticri Army, as il
stands ta-day, in net ue man's imark. If could neyer
have beora. Wsth ail ils aida and attractions, its

trring nmusse, ils uâprit de corpas, fustcrcd by the neat,
attractive îînifcnm, and briglit, conspicuous badge, its
drills and parades, and ils watchful care over tho life
and habits cf every individual soldier, iL cula nover
hove attaisaad ils airoady niarvel<.usasuccs hoa it not
been fer tho cmuses lying far deoper belew tha surface.
Il ia a movemant for wliich the time was ripa, and
which 'ras nceded by the ime. IL Es a mevernent net
meroly for the 11masses," but ini tha Ilmasses " thein
selvesa; and this is probably th, y possible solution
cf a ditilcult problom, a Il tCi- wavo ut lauman moula,"
answoring ta the strongcut;

Ilprimai lorce,
Older tIbm hoeae Itself, et now
As the yonng beari it rezoo toI

And cantainiy, from thec very luivcst point cf viaw,
as Mir. (lcldwiri Smith hau observcd, tha gospel of
lave and soif*reformnation is at least a safer and more
hop cf ut, une for tiha preletariat than Chat cf nihilisin
anxd dynamite t And as a 1 London Artisan" has
rcconfly observed in the, FeriuafghUy, tha enly
fruly effective culture for the mamas e i "that wbiclî
omrxaces motives te duty us 'rel ns kxaawledipocf
facta; thec culture oi the hecant as 'roI! as cf tha intel-
lect."' Tho Ilculture of the heart" Ia is hat the Amy
especiauty aima ait, and it must ba remarnbered that

oeut of fhlic arf are flic issuea cf life."
That if aboutid ho a mixed movement, as has bueri

naficcd, ta net anrpising. There isaI a great d*-d et
human nature" abo2ut iLas thore in about mogt fhirig.
And whai fthe provicus chomacber cf the human nature
is talion into accuaI, it Ea net surprising finaI it ahould
have Moatures and devolopmonts jarring tb fie sus-
cefibltxes cf thosa whoao anfacedants, moral and
re iglous, have beau entirely difféont. Maxiy cf thxe
exl)muislns thiat hava justly ahocked a trua Otîriafian
faste, and beari with justice set downas Ilirnevcront "
in their character, are simply whIat migit, have been
expoctod, in tho circumstanceî, frem a atratuni cf Boci-
ety which flic rofining and clevating influence cf
Chxriafianity minem hardly te have teuchcd. But if
wculd, noefxlsbe deplorable indeed whoe the,
eharactor aild. phraeology oI fIais strafum te leaven in

anY dcgreo flic religions expression cf cur imae; and
Ibis la a danger whîah, owang ta the very aggrcssive
power of fthe IlArmy," it ia by no aneana auponfluous

ta consîioer. Whoxn wo rend Itr flcMar CrV, fuh-
lisixad tin Irooklyn,-a momoirlat degenaatoedttien
of flic Englisa I'ar C'.x,-such tatograpala repotta
incrn the fid as:- "Sundayglietuasemash; thirteon
tin fouritairi; die! linad, haile ujali 1 wao fl tal
occusfoming mou'e Cons ta suai a-ough and roody dom-.ings 'riLl the rnost saorca cf sub ctsf fixa Army'a
leaders are savriflcing tua mucli te teirc haire fer gan-
sation 1 Wo muet falt tha saine whan 'a rond flac
description oft lheir ig Gees,* and aLlier damon-
strain anrmd ciet ia ar Dances," as fhey describo
bbe fantastio movenianta of nome of flic muare hystI.
cal aubjects, wlîicb, by anme o! thc leaders a"e toc
mela encourageai Indee< tg a beau saa i mont-
bers etffthc Arany flicmsatirs, lIat tt in enly fhe,
variaam conaecrafaon cf the subordinato officers wlich
noutraltzes lise honni donc b>- aucix appeals te fixa
tnwor nature.

'Tho occasional grelesqeresa et prayers muid hymine,
tin wliich any aria may moa impromptu variations ail
picasure, i s, perhas scarcoljr fa ho dîssocttca frein
thc f orouga t ecom, whach in is crcof fixa AMY'a
great attractions for tlic uridmiiplrao<l natures Et sno"
But cortainly it 'roui! ba rie uttlo descan rin thfx
roveont îumniity cf attitude wbicx flic Chrisbian
cîturci lias cuitivatai! for se mon y ccrituriet waro tixe
tu encourage the ti'e of prayer, howorer sineoro, Ire.
queaîtly esc-I tin ixa Armyls meetings ; as fer exampie:
I say, Lord, nialca us ail liko yenu' neting in aur-

selvas, but nighty> tin your otrangîk. AndI tae a
accustnmned te fh liwaeet an! aalemn aIrains cf flic
hiymneri wih have cixpree flic deopest feelings et se
mnany goriaratioris cf Christ irans, uch a"I jol>-I" chorus
anmd air ain-

"Wc'v louai! a wendertal Savîcur,
Whlcli nabody> con dam>- P"

canet but secîn a lamentable descarit. Botter thot
nit cen saculor lilerature 'rare vitiated, mand nur potry
dagraded t by flic coamrcas anid vulgarity of a
*slangy rage rand oa, thantfixo thesa 8lo7uli!baicul

ond .1--g the 'rings uf Choe crie pure ami! hol>- influence
voucimated tu cen talion humanity te lift it up te Ced

'hic cure oi muci a tondarie> muet bo msugit, how-
ever, nef in theo "Armny"I se mucli as in flic Christ ian
chu a-h. Christ fola fixa unbelieving Jaira, fixa in
flic aveant of Ili rejection, Cod 'ras able oveui cf flic
atones fa r-aise up chitîdren urife Abrahxam. But frein
atomes,1 aven if vitalîzod, ire cannot oxpcct fixe sàngi
oi angols, nor from human boings whix have bocai ast
clods cariv ie o tha fliou lits and expressions cfia
eSt. Beniand, or a flishop Hieber. If flic Christian
churcixgerirally wiii but draw fron fixe indubitable
zeai oui ferveur of Chose Ri!e Crosn Knigixbs-many of
tCham, as thoy epani>- avoir, but hately reacuci! frein
tae gîitter-a stimulus ta rotern a thie rardeur af ixer
, tiret lovai', ami! fixa powrer of o greafer ani! more vis-
ible enîty, sixe muet# ais the grafer body', 'bld avor
fixa amalor tsi influence wol.inagi rrosstable. Anai

iob'fx attramction cf brethoni>' love, net by a cot!
ara! conom ptuous criticisox, shoeoaa by dere gte
fhlo simple, lviiig moula mbt lier mofixerly eniaba-oa,
anid niaka ilum an incalculable addition Le lier p raent
farce an grappling mih anx unbolicving wrmi. 'For
fhlt us hope t

Mleantîrne, the Salaix Army stands beooe uis, a
living 'ritaîca tu trullis te which our mga) ricded wt-
nasa. It teatifies te the power ef that.I "uknown
quantity," fixa "iacrutah!e somothing irhicb in-
Iuences tixa moula cf mari," arhicx ire call bixe Hely

S it, te tho <oct fhmut despito ail Posltivium and
blateriauisan cati a>, flic roligions instinct la ail fixe
strongest cf ail, and that Ihousands cf plaira, unsenti-
mental mnen an! aramon are stili 'rihlng te lire or dia,
for Jesus of Nazareth ; and te fixa Irutix, thaf undar
ai mxer> and degrai!at ion anid bmutalit>-, flic ic-art cf
men sf111 ycaris, 'rit an unquencliable ycarnlag, for
fixa love an! smile ci fixe fargiviag FaLixar.

SCA NDINA VIAN GEL EBRlTIES.

It la an important fact fIxat tlxosa extrea nerfhai-
coa n frics, Norway, Sireden, and Fintnn, (whlieo iii.
fcreafir.g ciLles of Abo, Helsingiors, and Wiborg I[
hava jusL x-iaited) are fîaorougbly Protestant and rofleat
g-,,at credit an the influence cf flic Ratornatien.
Swioe hx'" citen te fixe 'rd a number ai ponst men,
Lirnumus, in botany, Ber-zelius, in cherisfry, Gojer, ln
ixistor>', Togner and Beliman, in poetay, Jcnxy Lind
and Nilsocr in munie, ond, mosf of ail Gustavus Vasa,
wvio intreduced cixo Roforanation, on-1 Gustavus Adol-
phus, thxe hareocf fie ThirtyYoar' Vair anai proetor
of Pretestantlsm. Tixe p reont stxatuocf rELigion in
Siraden ia, upoi fixe wrxhl, oncouragmg ai! icU
'rorix studyimg. A rovimuoix of fixa oad verison of fixa
Bible lias ben reomfly a lherizo!, but net for fixa
litr-.gical parts a! womshîp. 1 wua infomic that it in
a groaf improvomaent upan fixa ohd, but neoda anathor
rovision-Dr. Philip Schef.

Ne. *uilure, but loir alan, la crime.--,Tamcs E LcoeU.
Whc faile for lave cf Qed shahl iso ar.Be

Boatter acf. ba ait ail, fiaiuaL netenbla.-A4ftd
Tcnffsoî.
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fAiTiOI AIRD fynoplI.
",'OIPURE 1f'ITIOUr THEÏR GUIDE."

KWv mits. rMARGAltRT Y. sAtiosTEt.

A si.ngle sentence le the letton of a trient bas been
tounding through amy axînt wîith Ils sweeî refrain ail
day. She was tclling me cf a dear girl, knowa te ss
bath, whe sà enjeylng the pleamures cf camping out
wîit a congenil pari>' In the Adirontiacka, and she
compiced ber accouaI by the statemeni, I'Tlty go
nowbere wîthout their guide."

Can It ho malid cf you andi me, dean leader, that la
ibis wlderness vend vC go nowbcr. wlîhout out
Guide? W.V aeedjhlm se offert. Leit to ourselvcs, wc
anr e very likely ta taite a vrang luruleg bittro ta
wanter mIet a langledticsket there, perbaps te lose
aur way altogcthcn. But wc nocti ot bte llt ta o'îr-
selves.

Ourn Guida Is aiways at cur sIte the Instant wewish
for bis preseece. Net oven n spokes word la noces.
lar>'. A breaîb, the quiver cf an cyclai, the motion,
ci a tboughi, te upward sendlng ai a vaiolcles prayer,
and ho who bas sait, IlLo, 1 a= wiîh yen alway 1" 'la
glv:jg as Uie aid wo need.

Sometimes vC are very vlful anti pul asIde the
band esiretcheti eut ta taite ours ln Ifs clasp. lIfIs a
nal.plerced band, but la moots cf sintul sela-sufli-
clency va do nol reniember ibils, anti whai eisc tben
ctin thc Beloveti do bal withtiraw himsclf anti bc la
absence? Many, many a tin s lc teSure woundeti ln
the house cf Mis (ricatis.

When the every.tiny perplexlty cornes, the every.
day pain hurta, thec very-tay anxiety oppresses, do

-WC net leelishly enticavoun ta bear.them ail abton,
te Seule things by cur own wlstion, te take medîcine
oftour awn cheoslng, ail the white lgnonlng oar Guide
Anti preferring aur awn shert.sightedess te bis In.
finlîc goodness anti grace? IVe remcmben days at
home whenl hasly wotts have been apokon, days
abroati when t excitemeat*of pleasute or of novelty
bave betrayeti ct ;ate the Indiscreet speech or the
regretteti action, and wc know that titi vo kept close
te aur Guide, there would have been no trouble anti
ne nilstake.

Our happy frnes are Ihose we spend in canscious
obetileace le te il cf lte Lord, ln reallzecd tepent-
ence tapon Hlm for guidante. Mas lic net sali, 1*I
will guide tbee vita mine eye?" Mlas HI, guldanci
ever falleti us? Even la the stress of calamlly anthei
datkness of sonrov, havc'we net crept close te Hlm
anti 10k blesseffly sale andi wondnously calm ?

Whatever We ta, let us seoir for, accept, anti Uve
by Uic divine guidante.

"lThou shalt guide me by Thy counsel, anti Afler.
yard recelve me tota gleny."d-C.lritsan Intellgence.

THES -E'ANGELICAL ALLIANrCE.

Mr. Croli, of Montreal, wbo reacteti GL %gow te-
ccntly, zw' route from Copenhagen, lnforms as that
the meeting cf the Alliance la Uie capital cf Denmark
has boots a grand success. Thora werc present le al
about 2,o00 delegates, cf whom r,2oo vert frcai Den-
mark, 250 from, France andi Germany, zoc front Great
Brltain anti Irelanti, zoo frram Sweten, fifty frorn Non.
va>', thly tram Uic Neibenlands, twenty tram the
Uieati States, six tram Switzerland, anti anec acb
*tom, Grecce, Spain, Italy, Saulth Afnica, l'yria, Chine.,
India andi Canada. The apening mi'eting vas bel-'
la the hail.of the universit>' on Saturda>' everilag, 301h
Augusi, when an Claquent anti heart-stirning address
of welcome vas tieliveneti by Uic venenable Dr. Kat-
i:n the Danlsh vlcc-president ai the Alliance. Te

Uiisd snitablo replies vert matie by dis tingaisheti date-
gaies Item various countries la divers tengues Mr.
Fowler, lte Lord Mayor cf Londoan, spoke for Uic
Britisht nation, anti Dr. John Mail, of New Yonk, for
AmonIca. The singlng at tis and ail thc subsequent
meetings vas a particulaxly Interestlng featune- a very
Bat. ie melody, ane mlght cal! it, ever>' one praising

*Gotd with ixeant anti sou!la i, aiwn tangue. The
royal fanlly manifesteti their w.rm interest la Uic
proccedings by atte-&ding many if lte sessions, anti
ualtiag heartil>' la the tevatku'al services. On the
Monday'evcnlng.the King an d Quecn of Denmark,
thc King anti Quota cf Greece, anti the Crown Prince
anti Puiacess of Denmark vers ail preseni. The
Crown PrIncess, 'vit Is Wel Irnown for ber Christian
virtues, was especlally klnti andi gracions, stock bands

wlih several of tbe speakers and lnvlted theni tolunch
wlth ber At the £asile. Ainong tbose ibus bonoured
were the vencrablo Dr. ScbaT, of New York, and
Dr. Sinclair Pat,*rsen, of London. Aznang the Scot.
tIsb delegates were Dr. Marshall Lang, of Glasgow,
andi Prnial Cairns, ci Edlnburgb. The latter
preached on the Sabbatb, and notwithstandlng bi.,
advanced ycams was the most constant ln attendance
and tho most attentive of lilsencrs. br. Croit beleg
the only delegale from Canada, dld double duty by
rcadlng a paper for PtInc-ipal MacVlcar, of Montreal,
on IlUnbelief, and the I3est Methods of Counteracting
1, t»Andi also a papcr cf bis own, on IlThe MoLdcl
Teacher ln the Sun day School," bathi of whlch werm
Weil recclved. On hlm retura voyage from Capen.
hagen, v'ia Clirlstianssnd, the Cacadian and lit% tel.
low travellers cxperlenccd te full force of the terrifie
gala (rom the north.west whIch sirept over the North
mca ou Saturday marnlng. But, ln the Coud provi-
denceof Getd, the galiant ship Thorra wcathred the
stenn and came safely te anchar ln LeIi Roadi on
Sunday oecning. " Se He brlngeth theai te their
destred haven."Cérit(an Leader.

71/R E TERNII Y OF GOD).

Ltid 1 my heait l sick-
*Slck o f ibis cverlssting change;

And llCe rm tediousty qulk
T1iiough il&s unrest lng race antI 'rret tan:

Chne cds no likenest te li2li ln thee,
Andi wakcs no echo ini thy mute etcrnlly.

Dent Lord t tny heait Ilsiack
0, this peeal lapsing dime,

Ssosi, ie, in lajo se 'uldcYc ver catlg shdowsi ssublime.
Time of ail cleatarcaA Icast lete Ibec
And jet it la out ahice of thine eterty.

Oh 1 change andi lime are stouns
For lAves se tibm andi frai! as ourt&

For change the work of grace deformi
WVith love t.hat cols, sud help that overpower:;

Andi lime il Strong, andi. lîke Smre chafing sca,
!î tms tu fiel lthe shorts o! thIne cterally.

WVeak, weak, forever weak I
We cannt hotti what vie poisess;

Youth cannot fiati, aâge will not seck-
Oh t weaknesa l he art's worst wearincss;

Buti weckest hearts can lint their thoughte to th.-e;
hI maires us itrong tu thinir of thine eternity.

Thou hatio youth, great God A
Au nbegnnF Endi thou art

Theglryinitelabode,
And ti l abides in its own tranquil heart,

No $ce can heap ls onLward ycars on thee,
Dcar Goti 1 tou art ibyseîf thine own eternîiy 1

WVith out an enti or bouati,
Tlty Ille lies ail outspread la llght;

Out lives feci thy lle ell. atouad,
Mlaking aur wrcalcness strong, our darkness brighl;

Yet It l.s nelther wildcrrrs nor se,
But the cale glannssoci'a faB cwernity.

TifS LEGACY 0F PEA CE.

flefore our biessed Lord went eut te Bis dying agony
on the cross He matie HIs wlI. Ho hrd ot ashekel
of silver te bequeatb ar a denarlus ln the pocket of His
coarse robes. A poorer man thcrm was flot that nlght in
ail Jemuýalem. Yet He maires a bequest that outwelghs
ail ibat the mnarkets cf the werld can ofier-a nicher
legacy titan Coesar leaves te Imperlal heirs. Idpcace
I leave wIth yauY Such peace as Hei had posessed
amid i lnunierabla persecrutions and buficîlags, amn!d
povcrty andi obiequy, anti sucb as filled his divine seut
ln view cf Gethsemane and Calvuy, Il y peace 1
give uto you2" A git lsanil the dearer because l
bas belongeti te aur dearest fnlend andi ls liaked wlth
hlm, or ber In our memory forever. Our Lord'sglft tg
cf Hl, owin "lpeace," which had dwelt: la His own di.
vine breast, and is pouieti out lotte hearts which
open te Hlm. It is a peace which passeth ail un -Cr.
standing; It keeps the beart [rom distressing commo-
tions, racldng doubts, and frorn uncasy appreliensiens
of the jutignent te cerne. Thtis la genuine happîneas
This beas: the sure %pot and cures the beatacbe

la the midst cf the noisy werld's clameurs, crylng
off lis miserable frauda, there stan.il anc majestic Per-
sonage, who wih à. .avine calmnes utters the deep
loving aller, "lMy peare I give unto you ; flot as the
world glvetb, give T untu yon.-" Christ's nicîhod is
thc opposite cf thc world's anti cf thc father cf lies
Christ gives pette by beallng the dlseases of the
soul. lnstcad ci lte'wrtched devIne cf atterapting
te satisfy reatiesi and unholy cravings He eapels

theai andi btlngs la the new source Q! JOY. Titi
world's fais. pesa btgins la deluion, go"s en la sin
andi endi ln perdition. Chrmt's peace bogies ln par-
donlng grace, gocs on la quiet trutl and endis la
glory.

IlMy peace I la ibis worMd wlU be the pfflude te
"amy glory "le tho nexi worlid. Open jour toul tetho
la(lowleg river white jeu glaeiy $log:

Tlty reign Io perfect pcaec-
Net mine, but Tblne

A Stream that cannc4'~e;
ror lis founlais Il dlvlt,.

0. depths unkaw 1
Thou girest of Thine ewn,

Peuring from Thias andi fillng mýýe.
Jetas tg the bringer cf Spiritual sprlng lIoe seuls.oi

Whea He camus, Uic lime cf lic singing cf bîrds
cames with Hlm. He lu the S in of Xligbteousness
whe turcs Januaryinio Maey. iB aIy,iny deanbretit.
rend WC ought cach ta undensta,.d ltat Gad allows
every chîlti cf Hm te maire bis own almanatu

%Vae can have watm wealhen, flowers, fruits, and
bird son-.$ all the year thibrgit If ve only lre in titi
rays cf Chtist's countenance. The sortit sotrowa of
Ille arc cf aur own makimg. %Va shat oui God's liaks
freont out he>,ts andi bring la thc bats andi haotlog.
owls cf miscrable uribeltl. Theze blrds ef cvii amen
disappeur wtn the tiaysprlng frct. on bigla vIsits out
sauls.

Gotd cilers te fi11 aur bornes anti aur hearts witb joy
andi glatines. If WC yul oty let H lm do It. WC cane
flot create the canary biris ; but we can provide cages
for tem and 1111 our dwelllnga with their maslc. Evea,
se wa cane create te bcsvenly gits %hich lesu
offcrs , but they axe ours If vo provIde roorn for thon
The blrds cf peace, and contentment, imd jay, and
praise Witt fly ln fast enougit If vie oaly Invite Jesus
Christ, andi set the windows cf aur seuls open for is
cornlag.-Dr. T. i. Cuyler.

PRINCIPLE Vs. P0LCY.

There arc twa generl and diamercally apposeti
laws la ibis worMd cf ours whereby human conduct la
govenned. These twe laws are pninciple, and what,
for want cf a bolier word, vo term-polcy. Soes
are geved by Uie one, sons by the aiher. One
dlass ask thcmselves Uic question, What Is rigit?
The ather, WVhlch course will <I bc te my latereat te
pursue ? Evory question af duty la settled by thc oe
by an appeal te pninciple ; by the other, by a con.
sîderation cf what lte wor!d may thînit anti say. Them
one have faith ln Goti and in rlght dolng ; the otiter
beave Gotd eut and attempt te build characten andi
shape destiny for theniselves.

WVe bolieve that. la a vMn Important sense, evcr
man tg the artificer cf bis owa lfortune. In %noîlxer
sense wo bellcve be bas nethlng ta de with IL. %Ve
belleve meut thorougbly that duttes are aurs; anti
that cansequences are God's. %VJc are te shape aur
actions arlgbt, andi giva curseivos ne anxtety as te se-
suifs. WVe are, siniply, falWhfuly te perforai cvtry
duty that corntes te us in every station ln life, anti
leave Uic malter cf consequences jous vitene If bclongs
--wih God.

And i nght heme <s vixoe many make the fatal mis.
taire of their lives. They are # ontinually spendlng
their thne and wastlng theïr strength ln vain atompts
te salve thc question. What wil the woend ihinir or
say If I pursue titis or that course cf contact? It In.
feuss our churches anti aur puits betimes, greatly
abrldging the power cf cacit.

If la truc wc are te bave raspect te the opinion cf
others Tht fear of cnitîchsm, is a good thlcg. Il
lbads ta Uie exencise cf care la selectlng aur grounti,
andin a applng out aur caurse cf conduct It bas a
tendency tei chvce and rastrala recklesacs lu Ile
and in marais. But whm ert squarely face the ques-
dion, cf rigitt, we have natl ng toe wlth the opinions
of othens. IdBe sure you are right, thon go aheati,"
Is a grand mollo for every mmn 4'Stand by right,
though thIb heavens fiL'," la the pninciple tat b«ould
gavera andi central every lite.- Right tg tra andi
Iriutable as Goti. It triumphi over wnang, anti
stands whea ail aposing passers &hall fait.

"For>nlght [s riglit, sinte (lad 13 Goti,
And rigitt shli win the day."

Tht wonld's lxlatary aboantis Ia fflastratiena cf thc
fact ltat thc man who maires right bis lau' succceds
la thc cati. Far a lime thc seas ay bc roagh andi
thc beavens overcast wlth clouda - but, soucer or taler,
Ille wavcs anti bilos fl bc, quieteti, the dlouta yUl
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ail .>e swept [rom tbe sic>'. Itd the tun of prospclity
wIUl ascend the beaycns. ::Aand cvcr firiy by tigbt
and constquences wll take cate of themscivcs. Lei
us intezet aurselves slmply and anly ln cur parn of the
work ; tbe Lord wIU take am of Hisi own, iccordlng te
His promise.- iVer fin. Recorder.

IW4NTL 1)-MEfN.

The Rev. J. Clark Hill, tnIsslonary ln Guatemala,
writes tbus te the lnferior:- It bas been ascertalned
by expcrtence tbat the suppiy ci means ta sustain the
work ai world-wide evangetistion Is caaditioned on
two things-the knawledge of God's people concern-
lng His woîk, and the supply of men ta do the work.
Docs l nlot somnelmes Imply a lack of faithl when wd
cmphasizm the Idea that missions dcpend on money?
Do ibmy not depcnd more on mn? The expcrlence
of the tat twa gcncrations shows cleatly that when
propcrly quallicd nien.and woemen oiTer ta taka tbe
field, tbm iunds arc always Iortbcoming. WVho bas
ever heard of any young maxi or woman thotougbty
consecrated ta the mission waîk that bas been pre-
vcntcd from entering the work for lack of (unds?
Such n stateofa affaira would Invoive an absurdity.
0f course the two things arc vcry Intimaieiy cannec-
tcd. Wben young men and wornen sec tbe spirit ln
wbicb gifts are so oflen made ta tbis greai work, wben
they heur the constant pleadings of pasiers for large
collections, no wro.der they besltate ta offtr theinscives.

What shalt wm sa>', thenk? The fields are white,
the labourera are few. Every fild ln the wotld coutl
use more meni. They arc crying for more men con-
tinually, but îbey do flot gel thein. The Boards are
sometinies airaid ta asic for tbcm, for fear ai a lack ai
fonds te support them, and an Inevîtable debt. The
B3oard acta generat>' on the principle ibat Ibm work
can bc enlarged, nlot according ta the demnnds or op-
portunities af tbe field, but by wbat the cburcbes will
give. It ougbt nlot ta bc sa. But tbm B3oards must
look ahead ; the whole workc requlres great forcslgbt
and caution. But wtre tbe basai princîplea ai evan-
gelistica thorougbly taught ta ibm Cburcb, tbere would
be no need cf appl-!Ing such a ruie.

What Is Ibm remnedy P Let the men cone forward.
Let the young women offer theniselves Let therle be
flot so mucb the appeal for glIts as for men, and ibis
wtt! lmply ail that Isjneeded ta send therm oui. There
Ia work la Guatemala now for two meni. But there ls
na prospect af belp for a year. Is It flot a wa.stc ai
meni and means ta have.onc mani try ta do tbe work
af two ? It may do for a few niantbs, or a year, but
lni tbm enid there would bc wauic.

Meni arc wanted. The fields are white. Who wHI
sa>', Lord, bere ama 1 ; send me?

THE VALUE OFf RPLIGIOUS PAPERS.

The valuble work religiauis papers are doing at Ibm
present, day fi but partlally appreclated. These are
taken up and.read wbcn the book would be loft un-
opened, and the short paragrapbs are scanned white ihe
long articles are overtooked t The discerning pastor
can casily deteci the family witbout a religions jour-
nial. There arc sa many tMings occurring ever>' week
ln the social and religious.jle of the churcher9 md
iheir work, reigious truib is belng presented anid dis-
cussed in sa man' Ixiteresting and varled ferras, sa
much of importance la occurring ai borne and abroad,
i aur own and lni ioreign lands, of Interest ta tbm

cause of Christ, sa many frIexids and acquaintances
are engaged ln philanthropie and mission work, scat-
tered far anid near, Ibat a Christian man or a famlly
wiibauî a religions journal wIll bc found lni pitiable
Ignorance of soa ai thm most useful and Important
Information ai ibe dînes. The Ijidividual, who desires
ta bc respectably lnormed cf them niat important
movemnas ai, the age (and af tbese Ibm religions op-
=rtions as affectung bistory stand firsi), wbo bas rot

tine ta iread volumes or long ax4 labourcd articles li
revlews and quarterlies, la little aware how much bels
îndebtcd for bis Intelligence, for the Information bc
bas galncd, ta Uic brevities and short articles lni bis
weekly religions paper. Items tbat are read ln a ma-
rnent are often Uic conclusion or substance af a
Icarned a4dress or scbolarly revmw ibat bus bc=ex c
result of perbaps bouts or weeks of reading and mcdl-
tatlon. The forcible presentation. oi a Ibheme li a
brici paragraph is reat as a happy and flippant thougbt
carcessly thrown off by an cditoir, whcreas It is flot
unlikcly Ibm nucleus thougbt af a cargo ai words of
saine book "boUceddown" mb axciw succinct thougbts.

GIPE ZMB SOMETIIING BETTER.

Maxi> yefr, ego, gays Dr. IV. Lamson, white 1 vus
pasior ai Brookinc, 1 iook a scat ta ibm cars une
morning for Dorien by tbm sida of Professer Hacktict.
1 alwàysl (eii ibat such a position was a provldc'itial
prîvîlege ta l~e Improved. Soon, therciore, I dî-*- my
lemred frlend Into conversation by mentiantng a acep-
tîcal work 1 had Litctly iead, remauking, thai some cf
the IfÇdel. objections lthe ibovri wcre new tu me and
scemed ver>' sirong.

leStrong, sîrong? le sald he, ln bis nervous wa>'.
scie stranger dffilculties ihan an>' wbieb infideilisy
ever prescnted ; but give me sometbing better iban
Chritiantty te staind on and 1111 sîcp off. Titi tbi
someting bettcris prcseated 1 stand, and saat stand,
wbere 1 amn."

Tbe remarir, likm maxi> another fromn tbm good Pro.
fessue's lips, bas abade with nie and donc me good.
WVhen soane c sceptIc cames forward ta try bis band
ai dcmollsblug Christianit>' 1 ask:

Can yeoafflcany tbing firmer and botter? 1mIf ,
spare yaur pains and leave the unbcllever the ane stand.
Ing place ta wbtch bc clings, and on wbich millions are
rcposing. Amxid the troubted sea af lifé ihere floals
Ibis anc refuge. If yen knaw a stronger and saler
anc do, for bumanity's sake, point It oui, and guide
nme and siruggings sauts everywhero to lis rest.

A NECESSARY EXPENSE.

In tbm Southern Evangelit for August, Rcv. W.
Ml. McPbeecrs tays dowa the proposition Ibai ibm
maintenance of the Gospel is a "'ncessar~ 1.eno
ai ever>' (amilly. It la anc ai thoso things whlcb we
cannaI do vitbout-just as necessar>' as food, or, cltîb
lag, or scbool books.

Is it nlot so? Cas any canamunlty atTord te close
lis cburcbes, lt lis youih grow up lni vice, and aduits
yleld ta worjdllness? Then, ln a worldly point of
view, we wouid laie far more maney fromi tbm dishon-
est>' ci nclgbbours, than cburcb privileges ever cosi
us. And la a spiritual point of view, we woutd lose
tbat wbicb Is above ail price, the Fatber's smiie.

l la a necessary expense Then let us provide for
ht just as systematicall>' and regularl>' as we arrrange
for food and cloibing. Let Gospel vork be ranked
wlth tbese, and flot relegaied ta the position ai the
zuperfluiies ai ife.-Chiitan Observer.

TUE SECRET 0FR CONTEN2'MENT.

Noibing niales a mani sa conienicd as au expe-
riexice gatbered fram a weli.waîcbed pasl. As tbe
beauty cf tbe finest landscape (s sometmmes miarred
on actual Inspection b>' a xiauseous weed at your [cet,
or palofuld beadache, or maxi> Ili tblngs, whlfrb de-
tract frant a loveliness ont>' fuilly felt lni the recollec.
lion wbexi Ibose trifles are forgoiten ; au aur chief
bappiness hs 100 afiex ln recallections of the pasi, or
anticipationis ai thc future. Nov, ltia knowing wbat
ibe past really vas, wblch we nov recall wiih sa niuch
pleasure, and over wblch there seenis ta bc Ila iight
whicb neyer vas an sea ar land," tbat we are able ta
estimato the arnaunt of bappinesa and value ai Uic
present. And I hIink be wbo dams ibis will seldoni
be dlscaxitexted; for tbe mîsedies ai ifé arc few, aid
lis blessings arc amy ta us ever>' morxing and eveu-
ing.-Norman Macleod.

0OR OWN ANJD OT-HERS' FA UL TS.
The besi ai us are hampered lxi every effort ai lm.

provement, flot atone by ar own (ants, but bf those
cf our xighbours We Inhale Uic moral atmosphere
arouxid us quite as surely as naturel air, and the ilm-
puriya Uicth one will poison Uic character as certainly
as Ibat cf thm ather wufl poison Uic blood. Net con-
gratulations, therefore but decp regrets sbould folliow
Ibm discavery of faulls and defecis lxi ather people,
and if vre have not enougb sympatby lni us ta moure
on .aeir accotante aI icast have suffiiexil reasons
for regret on aur cwn bebalf.

ANoTHix successîta missionar>' bas fallen a martyr
ta Ibm clîiate cf West' Africa. Williatu Allakura,
Sharpe, who was bota an that coast,of Mosleni parents,
was for soa nie a slave, vas set Irre and educated by
a Washington mlsslonary lni Lagas, bm.% passed awa>'.
After bis conversion hIs great desire was ta go up Uic
Niger, 'wherc bis parents lived, ta Induce thern ta
accept cf tlhe Christiani religion. He dld make a
s=ach for thcm, but xievcr fouxid thera ; but he bad
the satisfactioni' af preacbing on Uic Niger and pro-
claimig ta xnany tbe excellence cf Uic Gospel.

MIfSSION NVOTES.
AT the recent greai anual assemb>' et thm Her-

niannsburg Mission Sociel>', the clirector, Rey. Th.
Harma, reported thai tbe charges saninsi ibe mission.
arles cf tbat social>' la South Africa bad been fuit>'
Investigaied. Maxi> of the accusations had been
found Io be grass exaggeraîions, and even willul
faiseboods but some were, unfartunaci>', based on
facis. The resuit ai tbm Investigatioxi vas tbm dis.
missal ai twi missianaries for locklag mare ta îLe
Interests cf tboir ava pockeia tban to ibe weifarof
sauls.- and a third man wâs dlsmissed becaus* ai
gros% negigence. Twa Inspectora for ibm Aitan
work have nov been appoinlcd. The socieiy'a Iiaccd
are, unfortunately, nat in a very flatterlag condition,
notibng of the debi cf over Booao marks baving been
paid off during ibe pasI ycar. Ycî the socil>'y bas
takea up work at saveral xiew paois ln Auiral(a.

A sussiOnARY la Japan wriîcs :There Is a greal
ferment going an In Japan, and especlally bere ln
Kioto. A few days âga as Ibm mer~bers ai aur ibea-
tagical classes, wbo bad opencd a preacbing service
ln a hitherto unoccupicti part af tibm h>, ere Icavlag
ibe building ta relura home, Uic>' vere set upon by a
crowd, wbo, It ls said, were bIred for Ibat purpose by
teame of ibm prtcsis, and bootcd and siaaed, soma af
thein being Injurcd, thougb flot serieus>'. The Icad-
Ing paper la XiCoto bas Jusi publîsied a long editorfl
on Ibm neeti of Christianit>', and especal>' af Chris-
tian scbools, and it catis attetioni ta Ibm greai xieed of
a universit>', cstahiishmd and conducted on the sanie
Chrisian prînciples as aur Doshis/us.; and l aUsa
catis attention ta the tact tbat over seventy ai ibm
leadtng men ai Kioto have formed a compan>' la
assist ln ralsing an cadowmcnî for a universit>' under
tbm auspices ai tbe DosAis/ta. The good work of tbm
Lord goes on. Imabari and Ibm vIcInIt>' are bclng
ricbly blessed. Pra>' for us anid for Japaxi.

AT a recenî missionar>' conivention ibm Rcv. J. E.
Sarapson, of the Cbutcb ci England, made tbm fallaw-
ing staîmment : XI would cost me ten trnes more
labour ta gel up tva mIssionar>' addresses than as
mas>' sermony. 1 amn asbamed ta say this, and yei I
think I date boldly I "came la foran, :aa." (as our
boys say) witb most af my evangelical brethiexi an
tbm missionar>' subject, and If any cf .mybreibrexi
bere preseni bave sympaîbized wiih inc ln my bumili-
aîing confession, I Invite them, la unIte witb mie in
thai ameadmeat whicb Is tbm result of ait .'truc peut-
lence. Do flot let us bc beaten lin aur knowledgm cf
missianar>' var by aur vives and daugbtcrs. Mis-
sianary vara la flot merc>' woman's work, andl yeî I
fear ibal the position la wbicb we have soa ai
us allowed ourselves ta bc placed ina> leave Ibis
impr3ssion Sometimes I hcar that a quarter>' mis-
sionar>' meeting Is found useful. 1 may say ihat
prefer sermons, and tbose sermons preached by the
minister bimself, thal the people nia>' sec tbat be flot
maerely takes Ibm chair at the nisilonar>' meeting and
reads Ibm financial siatements, but that hc reail>'
kxiows sometbing about the matter.

Tus Rev. Dr. E. F. Hoerxilc, of Ihm Engllsh Church
Mission, writms irom, Julfa, Ispahan, Persia, June i
Th=r is consHderuble religions opposition ta aur
vara It (s net cal>' Uic Persian, wbo opposes Uic
Frank dociar ; It; is alto tbm Mohammedan, who
opposes thc Christian physician. This apposition la
always preseni. Mast>' il Is latent, aI unies it breaks
oui miat opexi opposition. I had proof cf Ibis whcxi
thc chie! mullah ai Ibm town, called the Sheikb, ralsed
a storm. agaInst us on accaunit of a copy af Mizanul
Jlaçq. Syuds were set ta watcb the people vbo
vent upsinirs la Uic dlspcnsarr, andl drive limera
awa>'. And as lately as Iwo montbs ago 1 bad ta
speak te tbm ovner of cLa caravanserai about anc cf
the shop keepers, andl demasd bis dismissaif ihe con-
tinued ta abuse people conxg ta me, andl calling
iben inidels andi imcleaxi because Uic>' took Europcaxi
mediclaes. At Ibal time thm Sbeikh gave us trouble.
He demanded tram me that 1 sbould close Ibm roora
lin whtch the books were kept. Wben I refused bis
request, he dexmandedti Iat I sbould close the wbaîm
dispensar>', for Ibe distribution cl mnedicInes was oni>'
pretexl for raaking Mobaxmmedans Christians--in;
which I must say bc vas flot -far wronig. When I
refused ibis alto, bc brought greal pressuré ta Iîear
on. Uic awner af the caravanserai, flatta let Uic roomi
ta me. Fortunatel>' I bad paiti several months in
ativance, and lie coutl not therefore tur me cut, aveu
baad le wisbcd ta de sa.
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Iii erder te mccl the demands on our space for the
last feir weeks we have leen issuing twenty pages
unstead cf sixteen. Nctwitlistandung, such lias beea
tht pressure ibis week tbat several Important ccmn-
miînicaîiens have tc be unavoidably lield aiver.

vrE Party press la the United States bas miade hi
uttenly Impossible for tht nation te have a cltait Presi-
dent for the nexi four yeans, oniess ibey elect the pro-
hibition candidate. It may lndeed be that the oniy
îbing ihai saves aven ibis candidate's reputation is thie
fact that bis election is net con sidered a pcssiliiiy by
the patty organs. Were lie llkely te hcad tht poil lie
woadseon lie besmirched as badly as Blaut and
Cleveland. A free press seenis ta niany a doultiol
biesslng when, instead of aidhng fret: governnuent, il
actuaily maires il impassible for a citizen te take the
Pnesideat's chair iil a dlean repotaîlen. It neyer
occuns te thtse organs ihat ont cf tht meni tley are
blacireningunusibe President cf tht Uni ed States and
the blacken lic is thie irorse fan the nationi.

THE In.dt-ndent is moved te say ibat "Iahundani
evldtnceetxists that the Confession cf Falîli of the Pres-
lytexian Churdli is no! the Conifession cf faih cf many
accnediicd teachers thenein." Then wby dots tht
1ndeendent desire union uvilli Iachers whobe ave
solemnnly vowed to assert, maintain and defend the
systern of doctrine -,:itained Ia tht Confession and
yet, do not believe iv',ihat systemn of doctrine? Ehîher
tht Ind:Oendent assenis thai whicb is Incorrect as a
malter of fact or i desires union with teachers that
are gùilty cf gross disbonesty. Tht Indq3adeni may
taire the hon of ibis dilemma that i can sit masi
comfortably'on. h mayle quite natural for the Inde-
.perdent to ilhaInk that «"many accnedited ieachers n i
tht Preslyterian Churcli play fast and loase with ilicir
ordination vews. Tht irriter knows loir It as wiîli
hiraself. The charge that many cf aur mnaisters and
p:ofessans are guiity cf sucli flagrant disbcnesty hs as
iintrue as i i ungentous. Tht J'kdqeedent had
licher tzy te uraite tht fragments cf Congregationaiim
in ibis country before agitaiing a union on a larger
scalt. Why not fellowship iitht e nd Street in-
stitution, and give Preýsoyterians a resi for a Uitile?

To tht cemmittee cbarged ijî considering the
Cominen College Fuot! was cemnn:ted another very
important matter-thc censolidation nf tht CoUieges.
low would ilido if anumben cf ministers; shoLld take

Ibis racst imnportant business oui of the bandç cf the
commuttce and attend teoit iheieives ? They might
=ctet, draw tnp a "Prospectus," ini suc a wray as te lead
peoaple te Iclieve tbey liad tht authori:y cf the Gen-
eral Assentbly, llc eut one or tira cf the coileges,
distnibute tht professons of tht extunci institutions
arnang tht ailier colieges, sel1 tht buildings, divide tht
funds and arrange ihings generafly. For thai malter
tbey Mugit disxrdss a feir PCrcsots and appoint a feir
o! îhwimselve-s in the roona cf ibe dismissed. The tnifi-
Ing fact that they vcet not appeinted te do sucb
wczk nted net lie considered ! m on need amy attention
bce given to tht ailier trifiing fact that tht Supremne
Court charge a cemmitte-t ta consider ccnselidatiol:.
Shouit! a numbr ci minàisten taire upon ibemnselves
so do thest uhings tbey WOUIdI aci pretty nnucl as the
promoera cf tlicpublishing Company are doing. Tbere
would t! this important différence howevr-tte Gen-
tra Asscmbly lias ,tf said that I is apposed te con-
solidation, but Et 7ms s:id thai ne pub'ishung company
%la bc estabulicd by thet Churcb.

TuEz Geacral Assernbly ait ils last meeting appolnted
a large and very In fluential commte to consider the
matter of thp, distribution of the Cominon Cdllege
Fund, and report ait next Assembly. Of this coin-
mittee, Mr. James McLennau, Q. C, Is convener.
What would lie thaught of Mr. McLennan's action, il
lnstead of callleg bis conimitee together, dellebra-
tlng on tbis Important matter, and preparlng a report
for next Assembly, lie had communlcatcd Priviitely
with a number of ministers and eiders and preparcd a
plan for dividlng the fonds ? What would the Churcli
say if hae sent Ibis private plan te a few of bis frtends
and led tliem to believe that lit lad the authority of
the Geieral Assembly for sedoin-? Just fancy afeîv
meni meeting witbeut atiy autbority and appainting a
certain amount cf monel- te Knox, Queen's nnd Mon-
treal col:eges? The Ghurch would most effectually
stamp eut any sucli procedure and censure the im-
pertience. And yeî this procedure wouid lie paralel
Ini ail essential points ta the action cf tlie parties who
aie endeavouring te stant a prhnting and publishing
company In tlie naire of tie Churcli. No, il would not
lic tlie exact paralle. Tbe Generûi Assembly distinctly
refused to stait a publishing company, but it has a
Comnion College Fund. If the doing ini an irregular
way and by unautliarized persans, that which the
Church appointed a committec to do, would be con-
sidered an offence, what sbould bie said cf endeav-
ouring te do in the naine cf the Churcli that whicli
thr Gtrieral Assembly dIsinctly refusedl te do?

K-NOX COLLEGE AND ITS REQ2U1RE-
MENTS.

INSTEAD of a schlastic or doctrinal theme tlie
estcenied Principal cf Kniox Coliege teok as the

subject cf bis inaugural, ai the opening cf the prescrit
session, "'The Rcquirements of the College," te-
produced on another page. Ini ibis there was a special
fitness. Besides students and munisters 'wlo bave a
keer' appreciation cf tlie able and exhaustive discus-
sien cf thealagical questions, a large number cf friends
cf the institution assembled to hcar the epenung lec-
ture, te wliom sucli an address is sp2cialiy interesting.
A discourse like that delivered List weekliy Dr. Cayeu
is well calculated te dispel illusions, remove isceA-
captions, and te give a clear idea of the mest urgent
needs cf the institution if il is ta maintain Its use-
fulness and keep pace with the requitements cf the
age.

The masi pressing prescrit neceds ef Knoex Coleage,
as presented In the opening address, are two : an in-
crease in the teacliing staff and a mare ef5c]ent library.
No ont at ail acquainted with academic work cain for
a moment. question the accuracy et the Fnlncipal's
conclusions or flnd a wealc link ln the chain of bis
lucid arguments.

Tht many friends of Knox College aie well aware
that the presenit able staff cf prof=xors have *mare
strictly academic werk, not te riention their ailier la-
beurs, thantiley can relundertake. Tht prominent
theaiegical schaals in cther lands bave carried out tht
principle of the division cf labeur far mare ef4ectis-eiy
tlian any cf cur institutions have been ablle te do.
The langer sexnunanies cf thie United States, the Brit-
Ish colleges anid the Germain and Dutcli un.v.-.i.i.-,
attract te their theelogical faculties net only the mosi
distinguished me.n obtainahie, but aise the greatest
number that resources will permit. The liast equipped
institution becomes the most attractive and te thesc
the langest numbens; cf studenis rescrt.

Knox College, from its origin tili now, bas enjoyed
the advantage af possessing instructors whcse reput-
tien as sound iliaciogians and efficient teachers was
uýivcrsalyrecogrized. its graduates bave donc god
w .of in varied and diffirult fields cf labour. Tliey
bave donc excellent pioncer work and many of thern
occupy Important and re-sponsib!e spheres in the
Canadian and ether Churches, and a noble contingent
occupy honaurable positions le the greai mission fiel.
The werk donc in the past is in ever way cncdiîable
and ibis is a sure guaranlec thai ils cfficiency will mot
only bcn maintained but greatly lncr=asd.

The opinion is beld strongly thai the munustry cf
iht Presbyterian Chunch must bc an educated min-
lstry. The saineop'nion is heldin othcr brancbesof the
Christian Cburzh and is becoming moregenerai Lean-
ung camnot inipart the grace of God, but i will always
help te cake tliaî graice more powerful ln its in flucrnce
on ailier mirais. Tht age specialiy requires a ilion.
oughly cducaied iistxy. It bas ncithcr tolcration for

pedanîry, non for an affectation cf leanning wblch It
detects as a hollcw sham. In these days cf mental
and moral unresi the mai cf God must lic tlioroughly
furnlslied unie evcry goad word. and work. The
preachen who weuld maire bis lmpress feit Ini bis time
must understand the drift of opinion, lie must be able
te gauge the force and direction cf the general cor-
rents cf thought. He must, as ait intelligent man, lit
able te address intelligent mea on the subjects ef most
vital Import. Men wil respect eannestness and sin-
ceriîy wvherever tlicy recognize these virtues, but tbey
cannant respect stupidity and want cf Information.

Now, it has te lie borne ln niind thai where a langa
number cf the Presbyterlan minîsters recelve their
thecogical iralning, tberc. are only ilirce pref essors
and one lecturer. To the Principal, lu addition to bis
executIve functiuns, in tliemselves no light burden,
lie lias te conduct the classes in Olt! and! New *ic~;
nment exegesis. Professar Gregg bas te give instruc-
tion boîh la Apologetics and Cburch History, which
should le the special, departments of twe prcfessny3.
Then Professor McLaren, a thougbtfui and sound
theocgian, bas Uic chair cf systematic rheelegy,
while tht important and practIcal subjecis of Pastoral
Theology and Church Government are efficlently-
taught by a thoroughiy cempetent and scholarly tain-
lster, wnc, In addition te his tbret moallis course, bias
tbe constant wcrk cf an Important pastorate. Front
the importance cf iliese sulijecîs, their great practical
value, and tht appreciatinnt of the manne in wuhicla
they are tauglit, ibis lecturesbip instead of ling r-_
stricted It lice lirief monilis cught to bie placed In
is rightful position and raised te the ranlc te whidi It
properly belongs.

The importance cf having a thoreugiy equipped
library cantaiaing the pulis-ed results of the latest
thealogical researchi and the mast important werks
in scientific and gcnenal litenatune, as well &s a good
reference library, is i once apparent. With charac-
teristhc tact Dr. Caven cemmcnded the werk cf secur-
ing an efficient cellege librar te the special c:-re cf
the most cnîhiusiastic fricnds tht colage passesses-
ber alumni. If tliey do not makre a liearty nespan-se
ta tbe appeau addressed te thcmn il will le an unlooked-
fcr surprise. It will be ne itss surpnising if tht su-
preme court cf tht Churcli dots not take sieps speed-
iiy to rnake the teaching staff as cenipîcte as the
reseurces cf tht Chuncb will warrant.

Principal Caven stated that sulisci-ptions te the ta-
dowment fond ncw amnounted te Sx63 cee. This is
mest gratifying. In the interesîs cf the collegt it is
rncst desiralle iliai the remaining portion cf tlie en-
dowment (und lie provided without deiay. Tht fniends
cf Knox Colcge and the Cburch ai large are under a
deep dclii cf gratitude te tht Principal and Prefessors
fer their self.denying and indefatigale labours la
carnying forward ibis great work with such gratifyung
success. In view cf ibis great achievemeni tht
Churcli nay saiely taire zieps te place Knox Coliege la
sucli a p5sitien that il nay bc± abile te render sîiill
more efficient service to the caut of sacred Icanng.

.T.H lVDORE iSSION.

Brec nt Indian mail ie have reccived a copy ef
lie staîcuient cf their case by aur nnissienaries la

Central 1 ndia. Thougl i contahns ne lacis addâlonal
te ihese alirady possessed by ou n ers, tlie mis-
sienaries staie their case calrnly, clearly and firiy.
The document Is drawn up in such a inanner lIai ne
reader can fail te comprcend the prescrit unfontunat
and humiliating position te which the Pre3byterlan
mission in Central India lias heen xteductd by tht bit-
ter hosuliîy cf tht Maharajah Hclkar, and the cul-
pabie trimming cf Byitish officiais.

The teniperate statemnai it case by %b htni-
sionarles is amply lionne out by the correspondence
reprinied an the appendix. Tht cernespondcnct-, It
is truc, is sî:irtiy officiai, and as red tape i Ttihaps
more plentiful ini India than clsewhene, it would be
nwanrauitalile te look for any expression of sympaîliy

'wiîh ilht iihsienarles in thcir ecmbaxtrassing position
and in the tnyung zustricticas te irhicli for su long tbr-,
bave bc=n compclIrd te submi:.

That a native Tuler Iike the Maharajih,should sctkto
exclode Christ!=n mlssionaies front bis tenritery is not
remankabIr. There Is abundant evidence to show
thai bis raie is maunly ont of ranpadty aud oppression.
Itii; holwzver, strazge ihat the British officiais lu the
residency shculd unifonmnly espouse the cause cf the
M1aharajah agatist, the lasoaît t the certes-
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Fondence train the acting Gavernor-Gcnexal's cifice,
Ibert are simply cuit stntements tvhy tht>' do net
choose to Interfère ln procurlng liberty for the preach-
lng cf the Gospel. There is net a single kmndi>' word
ci encouragement, or the expressian ef a boe that
tht>' na>' obtain the liberty tbey ask for. Instead,
pains arc taken to ceavey Sir Lepel Griffia's super-
cillour. sneers nt the misuianarles and a flot over
deicat hint that tlîcy can go elsewhert.

To this the mlissionaries aller a bni but dignifled
repIy. It is nlot their awn personal battît they arc
fighting. 'ht>' recagnize that tht>' are net theïr ewn.
It lu for the cause they rcprcsent the>' arc valiant.
Tht>' justly claimn that the Queen's proclamation cf
s8S8 guarantees te thera "tht i ullest rzliglous liberty."
This toleration is granted te other religions ia Indare,
but Is dctnied le tht teachers ef Chrlstianlty. They
simply daIm the samejteieratien, firtedomt te continue
their tank witheut molestation. Tht>' ask ne undue
priviieges, tht>' demnand ne exclusive rights. Their
relutat cannet bc regarded as unreasonable. It surtly
cannot be censidered Incomapatible wlth tht spirit of
Chrlstianlt>' that in a beceming rnanner they sheuir!
sci te rnaintain their rights. If freedoni cf comu-
merce were as arbltm. xily laterfèned with as have
been the efforts cf aur Canadian missianaries, la it tei
be supposed that the officers of the Indian gevermtent
would have treater! the matter a centecnptuously as
tbey have the remenstrances cf Messrs. Wilkie,
Campbell and Buildtr? The exquisitc tenderness cf
the residency in view cf the outrageons acts cf the
Durbar is slmply unacceunitable.

Then why net take Sir Lepel Griflln's advice and
setk anether field a! labour? That distingnisbed
officiai can scarcel>' be regarder! as.the best counsellar
la mission wank. Il( he had faithfuIly dent bis dut>'
la the premises, hîs advice weuld have camte with a
better grade, but ln tht circumstanccs it vas as gra-
tuiteus asIltwastilippant. There are tinies then in
shenîr! reniain at toir post, thongh il might be much
more agreeable persanally te abandon It. They have
te endure hardness as geod saldiers of Jesus Christ.
WVherever aur rinisslonarles preacbed, their words tere
cagerly Ilstener! te by interestcd crowrds. It requirer!
the tbneats and abuse cf tht police te drive thecu
ata>'. In Cheir educatienal work tht>' have har! a con-
stant Increase cf pupils. Thein prospedcts verte niast
enceuraging. A fine fildir cf usefulness; was opening
up before them. Would they be justified in its aban.
danent because thty have te face au unneasonable
opposition? Tht grcatest triumphs of the Gospel have
bren attained after severe canflict. In maintaining a
firra stand eur missionaries have the stroagest sup-
port in the promises ef the Gospel it Is their prIvilege
and their duty te praclaisu.

Anather strang reasea why tht missionatles cf the
Canadian Church shoulr! maintain the.lr graund is that
tht>' are upholding the cause cf missien woarin the nia.
tive stateseoflndia. If the Maharajah ai Indore ceuir!
succeed ln stopping ail Christian work ia bis t=ritory
andr expelling tht niisslonarles, ethernative rulers]could

easly bc persuader! ta llow a sirnilar course Tht>' t
wisely in recnainlng at their pouls until tht reasenable
coneaslions they ask are granted. Christianit>' is net
intolerant, but it bas a righî te teleration. In tbeir
efforts te secure this, aur missionaries. are erititled te
the carnest support and sympathy net cf their awn
Chuzcli alet, but oi Christ ian people generally.

Tht>' have now miade their appeal direct te tht
Vice-royo f India. Whatmna>'be thtimniediatc!rcsnlt
cf that appeal it tenir! bc difficuit te un>'. At ail
clents there is gond reasen te boe that if net Im-
niediatel>' successful it wili soan bc. Lord Ripon is
about te retre frarr the C-overnor-Gencralship of in-
dia, and theaprzolatnt of hissuccesser isannounted.
Fanl Dofférin is passtssed of unusual diplomnatic tact,
and has hitherte discharged bis responsible dntlcs wlth
fairacss,courageand.tbilit>'. Tht net Vice.rey f India,
a former Governor- General e! Canada, ville we deubt
flot, secure tht rcrnoval cf tht difficulties that at p-.e-
sent beset one cf the most important and hopeful; mis-

siens of tht Presbytetan Church in Canada.

SeRIous trouble is again thrcatened in South Africa1
The Boers of %hc Transvaal have been xnaVang Incur-
siens int Zululaad, and intertealng lni its affairs The
British autharities were poçwerltss to resist thcrn. it
is the general desire oi the Englsh li the Cape that
Zululand should bc proclalrned part cf Her Mlajcsty's
dorninlons,to wblch ltis beiievod theZulns ronld effer
no objectioni.

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

TIIE Rev. laoin Loing, D.D.. conducted the services ln
St. James' Square Church, on Sabbath lait.

Rat'. Grati: Lowv bas acceptedl the cal] to Bel grave,
and his Induction is appointed for the 2tst fast.

Titi congtegatiou of St. Andietv's Church, New West-
minster, have prasented a ver>' beaugilul CIl watch and
chain ta Miss A. J anieson, daughtcr of the Rev R. Jamie.
son, as an appreciatton of hel services as arganist for
several yeats past.

Tint Rev. Thomas Alexander, Ml.A.. bas returned in
cafcty andiln improved health, to Mount Mlentant, frns n
enjayable visit ta bis native land. This vencrable minutert
is stili able and willirig ta tvaîk wherever his services may
be rcquired. In a kew months he wîil celebrate his jubilc.

Rey. Hlughi Canieron was inducted iota the chargeaof Wat.
lord and Main Rond, and Mr. T. Camipbell Tibb. bM.A.,
B.D., having accepted a cail tram Burna' Church and
Moote Line bis Induction was appointed ta taire place nt
Borats' Church ce Frida>', l7th Oct., ai eleven s. m. li was
agreed ta grant the prayer af petitioners in regard ta the
removal of the chutch frani McKay's ta that of Aberarder.

Titi: Chesloy CoDgregation have latel>' raised the salary
af their pastor, Ret'. John Ferguson, M.A., B.D., tramt $&oa
and free house ta $taoe, and fret house. lie was settled
there ove. tour years iga nt a salar>' of $Son. The>' are
building a new church, which will soon be ready for occu-
pation. Canceroing tbis church, the Walkerion Telercopi.
of the 26th uit., contiins the tallawinig item : Tht new
Presbyterian Church is now neatly completed. It is a
magnificent structure und wiii be an ornanrent ta tht vil.
lage.

QUITIa a number a! the meinbers and friendls af the Pres.
byterian Church, Queensville, met at tht manse lately and,
alter eojoyfog tht good things preparecl by the ladies, sur-
prispd bis. J. B. McLaren, who bas been supplying the pul.
pit during the summer, b>' presenting him with an address,
accompanied b>' a purse. He replied in a ver>' feeling and
approptiate manner. Mr. Silver was called ta the chair.
Alter speeches b>' Mr. D. Presser and othets, intersperscd
rith cousic, tht parc>' disperted, highly plezsed with the
evening's enjoyment.

TuR Sacractent of tht Lord's Supper wua dispensed in
the Preshytetian Church, bleaford, on Sabbath, September
>':h, when an addition a! eight tras m.ade ta the membetship
of the Church. It is oni>' a year since tht Rev.J. T.
Paterson hecacat pastor of the Churcb. yet during flhnt time

Ithe attendance has teacily doubled, white an addition ni
meenty.Sivc bas been made ta tht communion rail. Tht

finances, toa, havc shared in the prospctity, more thn
twelve bundredl dollars having been swept off tht debt on
the Chucch. May' the Lord give us man>' such revivals
thraughout the churches, and tre shahl cant aur additions
at tht next Atsembl>', not b>' hundreds, but by tent of
thousands.

Tifs Rtv. ?Ïr. Frascr, ai Leith, and an in1kriirn session b>'
appointment of the Prtshyter>' ai Owen Sound, arganizefi
tht congrergation at Waodford and disp.-nser! tht communion,
on sabb.ah the 281b Septembcr. Tbirty communicants sat
down ta tht Lord': table, seventeen cf whom trere on profes.
sioinoaifailh. This is a new station which during tht sucmer
was mrn,.sîca'ed unie b>' Mr. bMalcc>lm. N. Bethune, a &u-
dent af Knox's Cahlegle, with mucb acceptance and profit ta,
the people of the district and great gain ta tht cause ai
Chri:t ici tht ntiglibonrhcod. bir. Bethunt resurmes his
studits i0 Toronto in oider tht mort fuît>' te qualif>' him-
selIf for tht wark ci tht niinistry. Tht Churcb netds mort
sucb men. Bolb cburch and Sabbatb scbool prasperedi
cnder bis tase, and cî! and young ivere henefiter! by his
mînistrations. lit (andci Woodford an unhro-cn, nricd,
field!, be Icarti it cyganiztd, with thse people anxious that
saome arrangement can bce cfféctf r!, by .joing wtb tame
olher station nr stations, so that tht' cans do their part to
support a rcgular minister among ther.

ON Friday. the 261h tit., Mt. John Gibsan, B.D., was
ardlainer! b>' the Presbyler>' ai Taronto ta tht oflice of the
ministr>', and dtsignated as a missiooary ta the coolies c!
Decmrra, pursuant ta a rcqucst o! tht Eastern Cammittce
ef Foreign Missions. Tht services çrere hield ln St. A'ndrew's
Church, Scarborotzli, in whicb neighbourbood Mr. G ibson
vau borne and brougbt op. Tht chuiclb, though tardily. was
evcntuall>' veil iller!. Tlev. G. E. Freeman preacher! fiara
Gai. vi. :14, first clause. Tht clerir, Rer. R. Monîentb,
narraler the principal stcps previons>' talcen ; Rev. C. A.
Tanner put the usual questins, which verte satisficctorily
answeced; Rer. R. Wallace, the presider!, offerer! op thse
ordination prayer; Rer. Dr. 'Wardrape, o! Guelph, as re-
quesîed b>' Presbyttry. deliverer! the charge ta Mr. Gibson,
and! Rer. R. D. Fraser nadrtssed th: assmbler! congrega-
tien. Aler the szrvices jusl mentienerd, and a piessant
repuit einîside tht 0hrh1ddessc a 'uaricd k-ind Wesre
giren b>' ruat of tht miDisters prescrit, intermingled b>' tht
zinging et sacd melodims on the Pert cf St. John': and

St. Andicw's Church chairs. Aitogethier tht proceedings,
favoured b>' fine weather, were feit ta bc deep>' intecesting,
and the designater! mlssionary ili go ta bis field of labour
tb earnest prayers for bis canifort and succs.

PRES1YTERY au SAUGsREN.-The Prteâbyter>' af Stngeen
met in tht Presbyterian Cllurcb,Molunt Forest, an tht 23cr!
Septemben. Mr. Chisliolm tvas appoinied moderalor for
the next six mootbs. Tht Rev. Mi. Smith. a! Toranto,
becng preserit, was asred to sit anr! deliberate. At tht urgent
request o! tlic tuDgregata Mis Farrest was appointe!
ta suppi> Knax Cburch, Dachan, fur brce monthi longer.
Messrs. Straith, Young and Campbiell .wert appointcd n
delegation ta visit l)nrham and confer witb ail parties con-
cerned in regard ta a union o! tlic twa congregations af thatt
place. Mr. Cruzier, .tbhis eiders, tvas appointer! ta take
aiteps ta ardain eiders in Gaudier Station. Mr. Straitli gave
na)tice that ut nexi meeting hie woutd move anent Presby-
terîi visitations. The people formerly known as Northi
Arthur corsgregation made applic2tion ta bc receiver! as a
bar!> into tht congregation ai Mount Forest. Tht intetins
session tb the assistance ot those who hadjIseen eiders in
North Arthur congregation trere tsnporvered ta receive
them. Messrs. Chishoîr, Meceor! and Thom werc ap-
pointed ta taire inCa consideration tht best provision Chat
tan be mnade for WYqodiand Station. A diseourse tram each
ai tht students labouring trithin tht bounds, having been
beard an.d sustainer!, tht clerk was instructe! te certif>' theco
ta their respective coileges. Mr. Andrew Stevenson, tram
lialstein Coogregation, a studeot for tlic minlstry, was ex-
amined and tht cleik wa% instructer! to certif>' hir ta the
stanCe of Knox Coilege. Tht pelition itema Cotswor! for
organization tas grantcd. Mr. Auli and two o! bis eiders
verte appointer! an interir session. Tht Home Mission
Commitice was instructer! and emporrerer! ta prepare tht
report a' mission fields and supplemented congregations
for tht assembiies of Hiome Mlission Comînitteez as son as
reports verte receivert tram sair! fields and cangregations.
Tht next meeting of Preibyter>' was appointeri ta bce helr!
inaftic Preshyterian Cturch, Mounit Forest, ea tht i6îb
Dccerber neaxt, at 11 a.m.-S. YOUNG, Pre:. Cl-rk.

l>Rasu%-rERv 0F S&Rb;iA.-The I>reshytery offiarnia met
in St. Andrew's Church, Strathray, on tht rGth ult. Mr.
Johoston, of Alvinston, rolerator, in tht chair, and '.\r.
Cuthisecisan, o! Wyoming, dlei. Mc-r McAdamo, et
Strathroy, tas appointer! moderatar for the neat six months.
There was a fair attendance; a! rembera. There was reand
an extract minute trams the Presbytety of Londoo, intimating
that tht>' had agreer! ta the translation af Mn. H ugli Car-
tran tram tht cangregatinocf Gîtacot t) flhat ai 'Vat!ord
anr! Main Rond, within the bourdis et the Presbyter>' ef
Sarnia. It tas atgree ta appoint 'Mr. Cameron's induction
ta taire place ut WVatfotd. and ithin tht Preshyterian
Churcb there, on Tuesday tht 3oth of Septerber at
eleven o'clock aL.n., Mi. McAdani te pieside, Mir.
Mr. Scrimgeonr ta preach, Mr. Cuthbertson ta addres
the miaistcr ardi Mr. johnston the people. Leave tras
granter! te tht followiag congregations te bave calla
maderater! in if necessary before next ardiaarymeeting, viz.:
Boras' Clîurch and Munre Line, Camhachie and McKay&s,
West Adetaide anr! Ark-ona. IC was agreer! te recemmend
that tht falloiong congregations rective nid tram, tht aug-
mentation schere, viz. : Mandaurnic, Point Eritard, Cor-
unna and! Moirt;.ourn.-statistic.s tram the smr te bc tor-
nisbed on the 301h inst., ut WVatford. Mr. Currit, con-
vener a! the Presbytery's Home Mission Committet, rear!
the half-yea;ly report rom 31st a! MNarcb tosist of October.
il wua% agreer! ta reccive the repart as rend! and remit the
rame, te bc complier anr! presented at Watforrl on the
Soth inst. Lcave çras granteri to tht convenur ta call on
mrimbers of tht court for ttc days' service duriDg tht win-
ten uxontbs for tht supply ai preaching ta mission stations
within the hauads. Theit tas laid on tht table and rend! a
petition fror parties in McKay's congregation, praying fer
tht removal e! the church from McKay's Io Aberarder.
Alter consideration il tas agreer! Ca erden tht petition ta
lie an tht table, und! in tht reantire cite parties tt appear
pý a msecting tc bc hetr! la Watiord on tht 301h ai Se pîm-
ber ut eleven a'clock a.n,., when the malter will bc issuer!.
Tht Treasucer rear! tht arr nual teport wbicb traz receirer!,
aur! thanku tead.-rer te tht treasurer for bis dilligence, aur!
also inctructtons given bir ta puy lne expeases e! tht ddt-.
gales te th.- Gentral Assembhi>. tessrs. bicRobie, Cuîh-
becrison and Thomrpson, malisters, ad Daid! Grey', eIder,
wene appointer! a cormittet te draft questions ou the tante
of religion ta b: tubmittcd te corgregations as directer! b>'
the.General Assembl>'. The cleri wtas instructer! te certify
students who have bca laba3.iing tithinl tht boanca- auting
tht smmer, as haviug faithfnlly cauducter! thenaselves la
the diseharge of their duties; ; aid certiflcates; ta bc for-
warde! te tht scnatce of the respective colete, te thich
tht>' belong.-Gmo CUsscnaarTSON, PiesC. Ckrk.

TuE Fniends' (English) Missienar> Society', tec
suppose, sent their flrst aig.=t, 'Miss 'lennietta Gretan,
te China, te begia werk for them nt Chen-tu-Fu, the
capital o! Si-chu'en.

Ocrotit 8îii, ISS-t.1
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fOieil îmITiaRATURI.
PE7 AIAA'YORIE.

UvY JOIIN BRONWN, bl.D,

Ont Navember afternoon in iSto-the yean in wbicb
Waa'erley mas reumet anti laid asitie agala, ta be finisheti
off, its lasi tmo volumes in tiret weeics, anti matie iminottal
Io 1814, anti iben lis author, by tbo drath af Lord Melville,
arowly escapcd getting a civil appoiniment ln India-
tre mien, evidently lawyers, migbt bhave been seen escaping

like schaol.boys fromn tht l'arliament Ilouse, anti speedinîr
arasi-lam dama Banki Street nad tht Mount i n thetbectis of
a surly bIat afilet

Thethiret Mientis saught tise biaeid o! tht Iaw wall aIt
Etioburgl boys trenibet mcll, anti sometimes Miss nOW,
as tbey struggre wmtb tht stout wsest Wi.

Tht three were cutiously unlitre each cither. Ont, "la little
man oi feeble maire, iVha woulti bc nnhappy if bis paay got
beyonti a foot Pace," aligit, imb"l siaai, elegant features,
bcctic cheel, anti soit bazel cyts, tht index ai thse quick,
sensitive spirit within, as if bie bati tht %a-am heurt ofas ma-
man, lier genuine enîhusiasmn,and sorne ofilber weakatases.",
Anotbet, as unlike a wmmn as a mnan cars be; isomtty, ai-
mmit cammon in look anti figure;, bis bat anti is coat, anti
indeet bis couire coverissg, %-ain ta the quickr, but ait of the
best material ; misai redeeneti hlm fromn vnlgarity anti mean-
nes were bis eyts, dcep set, hecavily thatchtd, keen, hua-
gs, slsrewt, with a slurnbetiag giair fat la, as if they coulai
be dungeous; a man ta care aauhirsg tori ntfiti glance, bt
someliairta giv-e a second anti not-fotgctful look ai. Tht
Iizra iras tht biggesi af thetire, anti thougis lame, nimble,

at ail nough anti alive with power, bua you met hîrn any-
irbere tie, you mouidti ay te iras a Litiestinie surt-fatmtt,
corne af gentle bloati ; "l astout, bInai catie, 'as bie raya af
tirnatif, with te swing anti stite nti the cyt ai a mat af
the biils,-a large, snnny, out-of-door air about hlma. On
bis broati anti sarnewbat stonping sboulticrs iras set tisai
heati whieh, witb Sbalrespeare's anti Banaparte's, is tthe s
kanao ia thse wra.

Ht mas la bigh spirits, lreeping bis companions antibhtm-
tellin toars ai iaughttr, anti es-ery nOW andti hen seizing
tem, anti stapping, that they nsight taire tlcir 611 of thse
fuan; there they stooti, shalring wsitb laughter, "n ot an inch
ai their body fret" from lis gtip. At George Street cbey
patteti, anc ta Rase Court, behinti bt. Andrew'a Cisurch,
one ta Albaay Street. anti ont bsig anti lîrnping frienti, ta
Castle Street.

%Vit neeti hardiy glv- their names. Tht firsi iras WVilliam
Erskine, aficnra Lord Nicetder,. cha=et out ai tht
motId by a calurnny, kiilet by lis foul isreath,-

",.And ai tht tocich af wrong, without a sînife,
Slippei ira a marnent out ai 111e."

There la aatbiag ia literatune more beautifui or mare pallie-
tic titan Scoit's lovc anti sortoir for ibis frîcati of bis youtb.

Tht second as-s William Cleri,-tbt Iiarsre Latîmer oi
Redgauntiet ; "la =an,"as Scott says, "aof masS seule intel-
lect anti pomerfal apprceension," but af mare powerfai in-
dolence, so as ta leave the morid witb litile more titan tht
report af irbat be might bave bcn,--a humaurint as genaiat,
ibougit nat quitu. z0 ssvagely Swiftian as bis trotb-r, Lord
Vadin, neither ai boma isad mach of ibat cammaniest at
test oi ail hamants, caileti gondi.

The ihird wc ai knom. Visai bas hen dont for evety
omit ofaus. Whso cise es-en, except Shaksicpeare. se rlivsertet
mankmnti, en.tentained anti eniertaiss a maitd so libtrally, so
wbolesornely? it are fain ta say, not es-en Shsakespeare,
for he is sometiag dieper than diversion, aornetbing bigiser
than pleasure, anti yet iho woniti cure ta split ibis liait?

Hati any anc watche hlm closcly belote anti aller tht
parting, irbat a change hc moult sec 1 Tht btlght, broati
augb, the sirreid jovial moiti, tht man af tht Paliamersi
Hanse anti af tht matit ; the nexi hecp, maody, tht ligbt ai
bis cyt îdnama, as if neeiag tbings tisai were invisible;
bis atoui bt likea child's, se iaspressionable, so innocent,
sa mil ; be ras nOm ail vihiia as beote bc iras ail itant,
hence is brooding look. As the anai blaiteret la bis face,
te mutitetid, "lHor il ras-es anti drifts I On-ding o' snai,
-ay, tbat's thc wad-on-din-" lie mas now at bis an
taon, "lCasile Street, No. sq.' lie openeti the door, anti
vrent utraight ta bis drn ; that mondrons votkshop, asheme,
ia ont year, IS23, irbea lc wm fiftY-twu be wraIt Pe-ril
la/thePeak, Quer'in Dur-.vard, amnd St. Roais' WIl, bc-.
aides much tCse. We' once toak thc foremost o! ont nos-el-
Isis, tht Reatesi, We woult Say, since Scott, lin tiis zoom,
anti coulti not but matr the sOlemnizing ehieci Of sitting
wiher the gîct magiciaa si se aten anti sn long, anti loak
ing ont rpon that liittic shatby bit ai siry andti iai bacir
green, misent faithful Camp lies.*

Ht sat dama ln bis la-rge greta motocca tlboar-chair,
titi bimself closec ta bis table, andi plovrere anti gloometi
ai bis writinR apparatas, "la very hantisore ait box. -ricbly
carved, fluet wit cnirsnsa reetc, anti canlzizing sak-bottlez,

tapr.sand tc, 0 als-tthe whle ina sncb aider tbat il
mît ae cm rm lte, siiversmitb's aindow hallan boni

bcoe Heioghuil paper, ihen starting up aagtily,
tala, "'Go spin, you jade, gm spin.' No, a- il, it mon'î
do-

'My apanira' mieel is ai anti stif,
Tht roc a't mmnna stand, air,

To keep tise temper-pin in titi
Employa amer afc my liant, sir.*-

1 ams off the l'ang.f I tan maire aolhin, of IVavitrey ta-
day; l'il airs' ta %12jolie. Corne mi' mer, Maida, Yeu tiid."
l'li Rent creature rase clomly, anti the pair ment off, Seaott

*Tns tasaurire ,ioZ "dad about isaumr iog, ad s Imnied on
a fne moonbght cçbi la the ltre Crarden bUnd .la bouhmse la Cssre
Street. bMy vuie tel% me thme ncacmnbtr the wimae 1sraily in tecar
about t gave s 1ber fathez himcit nsnochcd thme tr b" sn
wirti th-- Yssdeit face lic 1ud vea =cti. He 1usd aacssrdr
ia strozd ibr d&y. buitlbe apolo"mrad. =n acetuar of te de= io "

dearold ficd."-Lcrnî,A5rs LifeaefStel.

(i=a the Gcz=fmsn/ï.u t bolit

taking a rnaud (ai plaid) wlth hlm. Il Whicte aa a, frosted
plum-cace, bý jlngo." sala lie. when lie got to the atelt.
?faida gamboed cand whisked among the snow, andi bis
master strode acrs to Young Street, andi through It to i
North Charlotte Street, ta the bocuse of bis dear frienti, Mrs.
William Keith,!of Corstorphine Hill, niece of Mrs. Keitb,
ci Raveiston, of whom he said nt lier death, cight Years
after, "lMucli tradition, anti that of the best, bas died with
Ibis excelicnt ci lady, one of the few perions tvhose spirits
and deanliness anti freshness of mind andi body matie aid age
loveiy andi tiesirble."

Sir Walter was ln that bouse almoat every day, anai hati
a key, so I l e anti the bounti went, shaking thernseives in
the lobby. «, Marjorie 1 Mlatjarie 1tI shouteti her fricati,
"whcre are ye, myr bannie wee crooin do? Il I a moment

a brigbt, cager chilti of seven was in bis ares, and lie %vas
kissing her ail river. Out came Mis. Xeith. " 1Core yer
ways la. WVattie." IlNo. not Dow. 1 amn Coing to taire
Mlananti wl' me, anti you mycoetoauteinD ca
Ray's sedan, anti bring tht bar bne in your lap." IlTait'
Mlarjorie, anti it on.dingo' natai " saiti Mis. Keith. lie
saiti ta himseît, IlOn'ting,-Ihat's otit-that is the very
word." Il"iolt, awa, look here," ant ihe displayeti tht
cernor af bis plaid, matie ta hoiti lambs (the truc shepherd's
plaid, consisting of two breatiths sewed together, anti un-
cut at one eand, making a poIre or cul-de-sac.) "lTac' yer
larnb," saiti she, laughing ai the contrivance ; anti so the
l'et wus fisst weil happit up, anti then put, laughing siieaiiy,
inb the plaid neuk. anti the shepherd strode of with his
lamb,-Maida garnbolling tbrough tht snow, anti runniag
races in bier rnirih.

Didn't hie face "lthre angry airt," anti makc hier bielid bis
beoin, anti io his owa room witb ber, anti locir the door,
anti out irith the v.arrn, rasy littie witle, who took it al with
great camposure 1 There tht two rernained for thrce or
marte bouts. rnaling tht bouse ring with their laughter ; you
cao Iancy tht big mnan's anti Maidie's laugb. Having matie
the fire chcery, hc set lier tiown ln bis ample chair, andi
standing sheepishiy befote bier, bcgan ta say bis lesson,
wvhich bappeneti ta be,-" Ziccotty, tiiccotty, dock, the
mouse ranl up tht dckI, tht dock strucir wan, down the
mouse tan, zicicotîy, diccotty, dock." This dont repeaietily
il]i she was pleaset, ahc gave him bis new Iesson, graveiy
anti slowly, timing it upon ber arnall fsrgrs,-be sayang il
alter ber,-

W~onery, twoery, tickezy, seven;
Alibi, crackaby, tea, at elevea;
Pin, pan, musicy. dan;
Tweetic.um, twodtile-um,
Twenty-wan ; eeirt, aie, curie,
You, arc, out."

Ile pretendeti ta great difficulty, anti she rebuicetibhlm
with most camicai gravity, treating hlm as a chilti. Ife
useti to say, that wben he came ta Alibi Crackaby, ht braire
dawn, anai Pin-Pan,. busky-Dan, Teetilt.urn, Twoddie-urn
matie bitm roar wiib laughtcr. Ht sait! Afusky.1)an ta-
pecially wus beyonti endurance, brcngingup zn Irishanan
bis bat freali [ram the Spice Islandis and odariterous lad;
shir getting quite bitter i lier dispîtasure ut bis ili-bebaviour
anti stupitiaess.

Then be woult icrat balltda ta ber in his own glanions
svay, tht tira getting irilti with exciternent laver Gil Motr-
ruea, or the Bar=of vi raioin !; anti bc irouit taire ber on
bis kMc anti ipake ber repeat Constanee's speeches ta Xing
7oAn. titi bc sirayet ta fin, sobbiag bis fill. Fancy the
giteti laide creature, like ane possesseti, reptating-

For I arn sick, anti capable af fears,
Oppresseti iitb wrong, anti therefore fuil af fears;
A iridoir, hnsbandiess, subject ta fss
A iroran, naturally bora ta feu=s"

"if thou tisat bidtis me be corntent, irert grirn,
Ugly anti slantierous ta thy motber's warnb,
Lame, foolisb. ':roalcet, swart, pradigios-"

Or, drawing berscît up ta " tht btight af htr'grtat argu-
ment,"l-

4 4 wU instruct my sortais ta be prouti,
For grief is prendi, andi maIres his awntr atout.
ieré i anai sotrra sit."I

Scott useti ta say tisat ic wua =arn ntc aiher powrer over
hlm, saying tobhIrs. Keitb, '«Sbe's tht mast cxtraordinzy
creature I tirer met inith, anti ber repentiag 0i Shakcespeare
overpairers me as cotbing tisc dots."

Thanirs ta tht unforgetting sister u! ibis dear child, irbo
bas mach ai the sensibility anti fun af lber irbo bas been in
bier aanî grave these fifty anti more years, ire bave now bc-
fort rus tht letters a jaurnais of Pet Madraie,-belare us
lies anti ýIrzms ber tich braira huir. brigbt anti sunny as if
? csterday s, with the irordu an the papes, "Cnt out la bier
Ira ilîness," ant wo:picta tes of ber by bier becloveti Isabella,
wborn she iorsbipptd; tbert arc the faded aid scraps of
papr huartitt stitl, oirer which ber warm breatb andi ber
Warin lttle heurt ha poureti thernselves ; ibere i: tht cad
wte-marr, "l Lngari, ifoS." Tht twa portraits arc very
likt tach other, but plainly dont at arfierent times ; it la a
chnbby. healtby face, deep-set braading eyra, as tager to
tell whai is Liazng on withia as ta gatber ap ail the glories
fram without ; quick with the Wonder anti tht pritie of lift:
tbey arc yt that ivoul ti O be soon sztisfEti with seeiag;
tyts tisai ironit devosîr their abject, andi yei cbiltiuike at
fearlesa ; anti that is a rnauth tbat ill not bc ns satisfieti
wiîb love; it bas a curions likentas ta Seaut': aira, whicis
bas airsys appeartil Io us bis swrtet, =est mobile anti
speairing lesat.

Th= a is , looiring straight ai =s as aise diti nt hlm,-
fearleas antiai aeio love, passianatc, iîl, waui, fancy ls
chilti. Ont cannot loah at it witbout îbiing af Wordu.
war.th's unzes an poor 1 lartley Colcritige:

44O blesset vision, bappy chîldi'
Thon art te exqnuuitely wilti,
I tbought ai tiset with Manly fflt,
0f wrlat migbt bc tay lot la faturc ycars.
1 thougii of tiants irben Pain might bc îhy guest,
Lard ai tliy hanse uni bospitiy ;

And Grief, uneasy lover 1 ne'er ai trst,
But When abc at mibhin tht btuh ai Ilice
O, teea Industilous foily t
0, vain anti eaustltss rnelancboly I
Nature wiii cither endi thea quite,
Or, leogtheaing ont Ily season af tieligbt,

Preserve for thet by 1 nilvidual riglit
AYoung lamb's heart amoag the fuil-grama flock."

Anti WC cmn ira «ne Scott, ien holding bis Wvarin, plurnp

AdInnocenct bath prîvilege inalber,

NTes gif uattenlooks ani augat, cc
TAn irb ath arng : ad ahe aiettgy er round ,
Ant tsases deltl it activity
Even so dais hpp eat u paieri in ly
AnIs a-sfacit ;sparluuot te eart
lat blhe sifenat sh ansth are
Thauh glatnelli aydinolant aty sangs." rond
Aut nd tiii Icigh er iscls bersi.vie ctibril,

tisa ai t.se tc, appy th at ee letersteai ralf l!
jo I's aias this igt brsoinuhet; bie i o ola
esla bicit sth ; ac thl ather
Ther ma gane ad rvnteat Rtson iboma

aty yar ibi b rcandtfat hese fearcu Marie FlMng,

or, as se mas callet inl tht letters, anti by Sir Wialter,
Maici, wuas tht last chbilti sise kept. Jeaie's mages utrer
excettitt £3 a yeux, anti, when she left service, sbe ha
saveti £40. She was tievotetily attacheti ta Miaidit, ratier
tiespisiag anti ill.usicg bier sEster lsabtll, -a beautiful anti
genile chîtti. This partially matie Maiie ait imes ta act.
inter over Isabella. "lI mention tiis" (writes bier sutviv-
ing sister) Ilfor tise parpose af teiling you an instance of
Mraitiie's generous justice. Vihen oniy five ytars aId, irben
walicing in Raith Mrundzs, thetwo chiltiren ha rua an be-
fore, at aid Jeanie remembertil they might corne taa rieur
a tiangerous mil]-latie. She calleti ta theai ta turn bac
Miaidie beedet iber not, rusheti ail tht l'aster on, anti wonît
bav-e been lost. bad bier sister not puilet iber backr, aaving
ber lire, but tearing bier clothes. Jeanie 11cm on Isabella ta
'gCive ilber 'lot spoiling ber favorite's tiress ; Maidie rusheti
in betirecn, ctying out, ' Pay (wbip) Malijit as mach as yani
lilce, anti Vil not say anc Word; but toucit Isy, anti l'il toar
lilc a bull l ' Yets atter Mlaidit mas restiag lu lier grave,
my mather uset ta taire me ta the place, anti toiti the stany
always la the exact srme wortir' This jeanie musi bave
been a character. She tooic gret pritie la txhibiting
Mfaidie's brother Williarn's Calvinistic's acquiremeats, irben
nineteen months aIt, ta tht oflicers of a milia reglmenu
thea quarteretl in Kirkcaldy. This performance mas so
amusing that il mas oiten repeateti, anti tht little theologian
was presenteti by ihern with a cap anti fecathers. Jeanic's
glory iras Ilputtiing hlm through tht carritcli" (catechrsm)
ia broati Scotch, begicning at tht beginning, xrith, Il"WVh
matie yt, ma bannie man?" For tht correcîness ai ibis anti
the next three replies Jeanie bati no anxitty, but the tant
changea ta menace, anti the claset rnee (fiat) mas shairen
in the rhild'sg face, as se tiernandeti, "Ut irbat are you
matie?" DIliT." Ilas tht answer unitarrnly gis-en. "IVall
jet never leara ta say dru, ye ibrawa dccvil?"I with a cuil
froan tht opta banti, was tht inevitable rejaîntier.

(To bc con. ;qnued.)

SIR _701W i VBBOCK.

The Luishocira bave for generatians been identifieti m-il
the morit of finance as patiners in the gteat bouse af
Roberts, Luishaci, & Ca., anti for tira generatians bav-e
been txninent for their scientîfle attainaients. Sir Johns
fater, tht heati af tht, firra, mas aiso Treasurer af tht
Royal Society, Vice-Chancebor of te London Itaiicrsity,
anti tht author of nurnerous papiers an math:matical anti
astronornical subjects. WVith his share in the btnk, tbc
present Sit John inherateti bis fatbet's taste l'or science. Ht
enteret the hank at the tarly age of fluteen, at becamc a
Ertnes in 1856, at ias active in the discliarge of ai bis
buine-ss dtlle. lie introtuceti improvernents ino tht
Cltaring Ilanse systens, mas frrst Pretient af tht lnstitute
ai Bunkrs, anti was appaintit ta serve an the Inttsiwtional
Coinage Commission. But it la not by bis linanclal works
tisai Sit Joha is knain. lie appeals ta idez circles, tan
ibose ai Lombard Street anti Wall Street. As carlyns nSS
tc commenceti ta cantribute ta phiiosopisical journals ai
the Transactions af the Royal Society. Tht mosi widcly
irnama af bis researchez are those npon certain groupa of
insects, anti upon s-lIt floaicrs la relation ta tiseir fertilization
by insects, anti eveiy ane misa bas meati bis most fasciaating
bookc on " Ants, Becs, anti %Vrsps," must have isn finoe the
petasal with lave l'or tht man, as Weii as Wonder at bis
p alience anti ingcnnity. His stary ofitheaâfrections, memary,
hbits, anti beta--zur of ants, ai home at abroati, sober,

intoxicateti, anti cbloraformeti, is 3irnply a mars-el ai investi-
gation. XI wouid bc ton long ta enumerate all bis irritinigs
ibisa sarficieni ta say ibat in addition ta naturaI bistary, !Sir
Ceohnma devoteti mach timne ta cubnoicgy, anti bis "lPre-

istoric. Timnes"I at " Oigin ai Civilization " are author-
ities an their subjetti.

Tht wark ai tht beati of a banlr anti a stadeat ai science
ls amot ten succcas!nily periormeti by one rana. Sir John,
emineauly succesfal ln belth, bas aise distiaguilibet himsei!
in Parliamntl lie introtucti anil cantieti through the
lonne fourteen important meausures an banking andi mcdi-

cal affaira ; bc sircetein has-ing passeti a tili ta preserre
ancient mnonuments, atiz aS77 Came Promineatiy ta tht
front hy mavirîg tht prerîczus question ta Mr. Glatistone's
resolntions on the Easten question. Hie is a metbel o
countless ec:rned societies in EngLant anti abroati, anai a
doctot oi sudry cale.-

But ail bis writings, bis itserches, bis money. or his
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honours wouid tnt have lnsurcd. the immertallty that awalts
hlm. Riches may niale themselve and fly away, the
science cf te.day ls obsolete ta.merrew, but the mae whc
can create (our annuai helldays wiil huave bis naine handed

Idawn ta the rcmatest poiterity. fly the Blanke Hldays
Att Of 1871 Sir John eîtormed this feat, and now thc Lon-
don dlerk celebrates el Lubbocks day as If It were duly
cettled te its place le the caiendar.

Sir John was bore in 1834, aed was married for the
second time la the apring eft iis year. lUe suifers severely
froin eccasienal lits cf geut, whlcb, hewevcr paleful, arc nt
dangereus.

Enigland may well bc prcud of such a sen. The union cf
high practical skil inl a business so responsible as that et
a London banker with such unwearied devetion te science is
aiways rare. Sic. John, lilce the hîsterian Grete, ai the
firm, Prescott, Grate, Cave, Cave, & Co,, praves that a
banker may bc semetbing marc thae a natte meeey spinnert,
mnd that a student need ont be deveid cf business ability.
In &Il bis wcrks we set genuine lave for (tuth, great
kindliness, unafTectedl simplieity, maderation, and precisien.
As a man et business he bas beee eeiarged by bis scicntific
pursuits, while as a studeet bie bas by bis active participa.
tien in affairs been saved froint sinking into the pedant ; the
didtccu'e bie cculd neyer have become.

iMONZRE CARL O.

It la Impogsible that evils se gigantic as the gamin g estab-
lishoientsaet Mante Caria shauld long cutlivc the chorus af
reprobation tbey bav% areused. 1 amn reluctant tbey sheuld
expire wltheut havin),: lifted a linger te aid le their subver.

i. Europe ie tbe lait century was studded with gaoibing
resorts. Apart frein the public gaming tables at Baden,
Homburg, or clscwbere, there was scarccly a watering place,
or a place cf sommer resert like Grenoble or Aix, wherc a
man urdecd witb loase cash migbt net ond a congtegation
et gambiets and chevaliers dindustrie rendy te tase hum of
II. Siawly public opinion bas put doive public gambling as
immoral, and now Monte Carie Is a selitary representative
ai ont cf tht mes? mischicvaus ef hunsan institutions.
Gorgea with tht spoils of its predocessers, it stands a moral
pest*house. le the midst cf he loeiest scenery Europe
tan boast, an the cbief bealth resart of tht South, it re-
mains a centre ai contagion. Seventeen million francs it
aneually draws frein its victims, which mens, atcording te
caiculations that canna? bc disputcd, that betweee/2o.eoc.
o and £30o000.00 are annuaUly won and los at the

tables. Tht difficulty stemis te, bc hew te get at tht civeer.
If a princeiing were te maintain in Europe-and close te
such couetries as Ituly, France, and Switzerlaad, and prac-
tically Spain aise-a physical pest-house, a seat of disease
whence semillpox or choIera sprcad te, adjoining coueatries,
bc weuld ied himse]f cnmrelied te put his bouse le culer.
A collective remenstrance tramn tht peivers weuld, in such
case, bring about an immediate change. If net, tht praces
described by an Estern prince as that hc weuld employ to
England if he wet te ivar with st migbî be recommeeded,
and an atmy oftappers and miners might bc sent ta tumable
the etirc princapabity loto tht se.-TAc Gtentleffnan'i Mag-
aine.

A DE.4,F HEARER.

practices on tht stubjeet of temuperance are net in strict ac-
cord ivitb tht nations of their pastar. Sonie year ag, bie

pecd thein a sermon ie wbith hc "came dove pretty
hay as tht yeuagerbrcthren desrmibed ht, upan the habits

ai that portion ai bis fiack who camet tram tht province cf
Ulitrr. Ont in particular, McA-, a gond aId man,, vitb
but ont faiig, who occpied a ptw ai the side cf the pulpit,
wua se, cleaxly binted at that ail cyea ivere upon hum. Even
tht iclister exptcted that "Mue's Irish blod wauid bc up'"
The cifending brother was slightly deat, but tht preacher ivas
se, tarnest tirat even the deat cculd bear. But Mc-A--
Iznew how te turm bis inflriaity tn acceunit. Tht benediction
ss scarcely ended, when be had tht paster by tht hand.

IBrether W-,' hm. cxclairned, an' il is dauecing ye
are giting it ta the young folk aboutIl

Brother W-trited soute lime b:fore be vealured an.
ather temperance sermon- Rdler's Draar'r. in liUa,*7aa-
Afagazinc for October.

OLO- 71ME PUVJSHMEN7S A 7 KIVG'S
COUREGE.

"A Booke ai Miaecanars, alias Blacke Býooie, wbith is
now preserved in tht librarty cf tht college, pomponts te
have been commntced in JaLVuary, 1771, and ends .APrii 24~,
177S. Freint this it i evident that the pranks ot car pro.
geaitars wtrcwondtrtultl he orowiv. Tht fdlowing cx-
tracts ilih suffice :

"Fb. 7syr-S-reprimandcd pnblitly for have
coint through a nîoie le tht College Fen t aiweh'e o'cIol

at ight.
'"7ulYg, 1772,-V--, D-. and N-, whe had

gant ove: tht Coliege Fente tise precding Tuesday, bc.
tiveen tht bouts Of 3 ad 4 pin., te bathe, liere reprimanded,
tcnlincd te College cutl Satorday. ted emch dimecced te
translate loto Latin four paes cf Dr. Cbandles Charity
Sermon."

"«D«a. 23- 1774-W-- for net pertamming bis excse
tht lIst Vacaion, as ordeeci te by yc prectdieg visitation,
te finish thar, and aise ta translate hall of.tbe cightb Î.E id
of VirCil Int Ecfflish by ye first day of next term.'-_7oin
MaeMulen, in Hlartr'. Magazine fer OeWier.

TuaaîtsH aumoureis ne longer niakt a secret cf thelr
manfacture of frandulent antiques Visitera tu Consiati-
tapie tan se the ancienit weapons cf tht Torkes, Pcrsians,
and Mongols in coursc et ftsh constrrmction.

T1E NEIZIIER TOIL NOR SPIN.

They ete otnmat bywa
Thelr IaoeItileesalwltbhout a cirme ea

As pure as %Yben the Masten's tee?
WVere set aild thelr perfuint siveet.

Tht imncare Mils rejette te se"
Their carven censera 3winglng fret.

Thîey walt ivithin the gates cf disse
Till ail the svatching stamk anc gant;,

Then opten cups et honey.dew,
Te greet the more's returning hue.

O, fair, wist virgios, clothed le whbite;
O, lesic, frcsh freint leais cf light 1

I deamly love you for tht word
That stars yau, nntcd cf tht Lord,

I love yau wben, le geld and red,
Tht sueset coleurs e'er vait spread;

Or when like fairy sails ai snaw,
The river canha yau te and fro.

Yoc aire tht Master's flairers te me
Hia sinlle upo)n your grace 1 se.

My transient disconteets I bush
Il but my garmeent's hein ye bmush.

And everywbcre yaur fragrance bîingq
This message frein tht King ai kings.

WeV neither toil nor spin. And ye,
Who spin so lang and wearily,

W~ho toau amid eurth's grime and dout,
Bceld-a haflewed arc cf trust.

"0, pause and heur tht Father say
lIE3 angels are your guides ta-day t

W'hile ivocida Ie matchless order mave,
Ye sbaflnoi slip tram sovereigit love;

"For lic who hi is tht planes sweep
Canes for the tir.iest babe asleep."

-Margaret R. Sangstar.

A LONVESOMIE GRADUA TR.

Tht second Commencement et King's Cellege, ili 1759,
wua eecessarily private, only oee studeni being admittcd ta
tht degret ai Batchtlor et Arts. lbaw lanesame Epenetus
Tewnsend must have been i

la tht records et tht Cellege are sanie quaini remnarks
about certain cf his companiens who hegan ibeir college lite
with hin, but afterwards lefti m in the iurcb. 0fceit is
maid that 'len bis third year hc iveet te Philadelphia Cleiec";
cf anather, that "'about the maiddle cf bis second year hie1
iveat inta tht army "; ai anather, that he, "1after tbree
years, iveet miet merebandise" . af another, that "«ater
about twe ytars bc went privateriz)g " ; and cf anather, tirai
Ilaller thrte yzars be went te notbing."-_7rAn Ma4.lful.
li s n HartWer Magazine ter October.

GENJUS AND L ONGE V/I7 Y.

Did net Lýord Roscbery go cather tee tir ishen bie said
"that genies, as a, cule, mîade quick ivari with lite? il' f

tht worid's greatest poets, fer instance, how many have died
ïong il Burns and lyra and Xeats and Shelley and Schil-
tir, art ail cases ie point ; but as a cule ive de net lied tirai
ibey crowded a iifctime iete a feir briet years, and then
humned ail frein an uncoogeniai sphere. i'Lscbylus wua sixty.
nint years aid srhen bc died, Euripides scventy-tbree-, and
Sophocles e:ghty-ninc. Vîrgil survvd bis Irait-century by
anc year, ted Horace, thon gh mlso bain in a shact-livedage,
died a? flfty-seven. Dante d'3! net dit, in spite cf ail bis
troubles, titi bie ivas fifty.six, and Shakespeare ut bis deatb
wu fitty-two yeant aId. Of tht other namuts ibm? accur to-
us. Chaucer lived tli ieh was seventy-îwer, iltaon sixîy-six,
Voltairt died --t aihty-tur, Calderen at eighty-six. Gethe

a? ity-three an Vcdwrt ?cihy No daubt many
te -roi h t gm d e iegnu dta as these wham
the goda lave oufnfc t hs mye grcybearded
geons Lord Re'cls cueiasmc 10msolut.-Fali
Mfail Gazette.

Tita oldest and larges? trer in tht worMd, se far as known,
is a chestnut riear tht fte cf Moue? .Etna. It is helloir,
andi big enouph te admit tira carnages driciag abreast
through ItL Tht circuinterence cf tht main trunC- iS 212
feet. Tht Grizzly Gizznt, manarch et tht Mlaniposa Grave,
mensures nicety.tSne tect.

A %vzDING. le Boston iras forestalleci by the deatb of
tht bridegroom. Tht undal dressis u:nnsteod te have
heen themby bcsvitthed ie saine manner, and several suc-
cessive possessors of it believe that i? bas broughit iMos
and ciher evils te them. And jet Boston hs popularly
smpposed te be tht centre et enlightcnineot and culture.

Paxeai VAuIJOUAi. ef the flenedîctine manastery, Fort
Augostus, arid Bishop M'Lachlan cpentdl on Sth uIt. a. COU-
vrent and cburch oft" tht immaulate conception," crected
by tht Doirnger Lady Hrcs a? Corbecryhill, Maixireil-
taira,. Domrines Ilirteen nus have eîtred the couvent.
Mr. Hunier Blair, cf Dunsey, iras prescent as "lBrother
Osi,çd," wcatlng the habit of the Benedictines

MRITISH ANRD LORBION1 -fuis.
DR. BOYD CARPENTER WD.s lnstalled on 9t43 ult. as

Bhshap af Ripen.
Titz prcof the two Rubenses sald to onc of the Roths.

childs îtamlley froam the lllcnheim collcctioL is said to bc
$250.000.

Tira Rcv. IUugh lianna, St. Enochs, Bielfast, bas been
naminateci by Dungannan Prcsbytery te the maderatorship
cf ncxt Assembly.

QUE cf the board schoals in Glasgow secures 3ixty.one
more passes than the wbale ai the 139 Roman Cathollc
schois ini Scotland.

A MEETING Of liheralS in taVaur of thc franchise bill was
hieid in Partic Churcli, and th* Free Church minuster, Mr.
Reid, was ane cf the speakers.

A SON et Mr. Samuel Stitt, af Liverpooliand Bi3rkenhead,
mwas accidentally drnwned an the 8th uit., whilst fishlng
near Jacksonville, Oregon, U. S.

MISS MACLEOD, a daughter af the late Dr. Narman
Macleod, is one cf the editors of the IlSongs of the North "
about ta be publishced under the special patronage cf the
Quecen.

ALIIERTA TYSON, aged tour years and a hall, died in the
Cainden Town district of Landan tram the bite et anathcr
little girl. The right arin was bitten, and bled poisoning
resulted.

TiEL Missouri tather did net pursue his clcping daughter.
but sent a clergyman an a switt herse te evertake the couple,
in culer thât the marriage ceremeny might bc perfatrcd
properly.

DR JOIIN HALL, ai NeW Yark, lectured in Belfast under
the auspices et the Central Presbyterian Asseciatien, te a
very large audience. The subject was IlOur Churches and
aur Timnes."

FAIZ MOIIAMMED, engaged in the transport tradc ie the
interier cf New South WVales, bas imported 265 carcels miet
that coiony tram Kurrachee, India, where bc bought thein
fer $iSe per head.

TUiE death at ferty.six, tramn heurt diseuse, cf a tamous
English boating man, Mr. Risley, bas excited attention. A
fanious Oxford docter always strongly denaunced boat rat-
ing as leading ta this.

TuE Rev. James Bones, senior minister o! Cootehill, wbe
died a few days ago, was ane af the oldest, if net the very
aides? minister in the Irish Church. lie was bore in 1797
and crdained in 1827.

Tant lisbap af St. David's bas vetaed the appointient
by the Duke ai Beaufort cf an Irish clergyman whe was

e .,rey ignorant of the 'Vclsh language, te a patish ie
Wales warth $4.800 a ycar.

A PRizi ef $40c ia ittered by the Temperance Society ci
Paris for the best work on drinks, both temperance an2d
aicebalic. The subjeet uaay bc treated with regard te the
action an the body ot the liquers or their composition.

PRoF. josiAII P. Coos.F pleads for placing science on an
equaiity witb the study ai Greek, and is persuaded that ie
a large body pelitic like aur awn it is unie and in the
end futile, te protect any special tarie cf cuitýurat the ex.
pense cf anather.

TitE annual meeting of the Irish Conigregatienal union
was held ta Belfast recently, under the presidency cf Rev.
James k.rvine of Kingstown. Rcv. John Fardyce, M.A~.,
was elected chairrean fer next year, when the union hs te
meet ie Lcndonderry.

Tint late Mr. T. D. Cunninghame Graham, af Dunlop,
Scetland, bas bequceathed S2,5oo 1a the missioaary schemes
et the Establishcd Church, a similar atonunt te the Aged
and Infitrn Ministers' Fond, and $îecoe fer bursaries for
higher educ.tien, and $6.000 te benevaient institutions.

Tua Free Presbytery ai Aberlaur, as detunct in conse-
quence cf a quorumn net attendieg the last meeting, and tili
authoaîy is graeted by a superior court it canne? again
assemble. The clcrk was andisposed, and the other nitro
bers are said te hrv-e been cither harvesting or helidaying.

REV. WILLIA31 BIALFOUR, Edinburgh, hs to question
Principal Rmîeny aI next meeting cf Presbytery as te the
capacoty in wvhicb be bd the interview with Mr. Gladstene
an the diststabiishment question. Mrt. Balfour said it was
a fat more important meeting tbh= tht receet political
gathcrinigs ie thc city.

A rARrr cf Mormoan ejissienaries bave arrivedl ie Cal-
cutta, tht leader an eiderly Englishman wbe has spent
many yma ie Utah. One et the yeunger men is a son of
the notariaus Orson Pratt. This is tnt tht first attempt
mudc by the Marinons in Calcutta, but their success; on
previaus occasions was very slight.

MiomsriGUFIR ALLou, bishep et Mecarx, tht doyca cf
French episcapacy, lha dird ie bis cighty-eighth yeur. Fer
the last twenty yearx lie bis bete qoite blîed. His lever.
ente for Boessuet, bis great predecesser, was unbounded ;
be exliumed bis coaine and had a glass inserted aivet tht
face, and fleaily bad il deposited in a new tomb.

Tuar church at Chatham. Englanil, is llorishitig under
the mieistry cf Mr. Lees. Since bis induction, tour menths
since, the communion roll and also the weekly offerings
bave been danbled. and ail depaitimeets et Chrisian wark
&re being vigerous1y eaga-ged in. Mr. Leeulwa fer several
ycars pastor of a Presbyterian Church in Philadelpbia.

- a. '. TRoLtorE, curate cf Marden, Kent, referring
frein the pulpit to tht =malîness cf tht hep trop, saici tht
renson cf it was because 1 the farinera abstnted tbeiascives
freon tht cburch." Several hop growers have recently
joincd tht Noaconforxnist churcbes becanse ot the Ilextra.
ordinary tithe" Ilf sîxteen shillings per acre levied ce thcir
hep plantations in the parisb.
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OPEN1NG OF K<NOX COLLEGE.

The prescrit session ai Knox College was opcncd on
WVedncsday lait. Thse Principal, Protestons Gregg and
McLaren, and the lien. G. WY. Rois, Minister ai Educaîson,
Dis. Rited, and Laing, and Mi. WV. Mortimer Clark,
Chairman et Coilege Bloard, occupicil sents on tise plattorra.
Tise Rev. Principal Caven deiivercd tise epening ndqlress, as
follors:.

TIIE RiICQUIRUENTS Or' TitE COLLEGE.

Tise lter>' af Ibis Cellege shsows mucis af tise goodness
ai Ced. It is inoepannbly bound us with tise histor>' ai our
Churcis. Tise Courege lias heen honoured ta contribute net
a little ta tise advanccmcnt aftie Churcis. Thene is ne dis-
position, I trust, te indulge in boxsting, but me sisould
piove oui ingratitude ta God sisould ire refraiun frorn
acisnowledging wviat lie bas donc ion us. IlOnly tise Ilead
ai tise Churcis cao give mnisters," <Epis. iv.) bot if a tiseo-
logical schaol heips ta develop tho gifla ai candidates for tise
ministry, its importance should ai once be nccognized. No
intelligent Presbyteninn looks witb indifférence upon tise
place wisete oui Ilpastors and teacliers " are preparnil for
their lueé wikI.

Tise c:r1y biter>' ai oui Cburcb testîfics te nemaxlcable
effort on beisali of tîseological cducatien. 1 do nat knew
tisat in propartion te menus any Churcis bai suipassad what
bas been danc la Canada. WcJ have striven ta walk in tise
faatsteps oui aur fanciathers, mIse, la atiser lands, lad tisa
foundatien of eut grent institutions fer tisa promotion ai
religion and truc learning, and me are sil l being testcd as te
oui wontiscs te represeat the cause they loved se wcl.

There is centamniy mucis remaning la ha donc for theolo-
gicai educalion. If I shall speak nîmosi cntineIy, isere,
about Knox Caliege, you il net imagine ibis ta arise frnm
deficient interestinl tise etier serninaries et oui Church
misicis are liînaured te bear their part la prepaîing mca for
tise mi istry. I desîre specialiy te prescrit tisa wants alibhis
coilege, and, if possible, stîmulate tise iotesest flIt in ais mare
complete equîpment. And if 1 spenk pîanl>' regarding tise
importance ot strengtbening il, lei ne anc imagine tisai h
depreciate tise callîge, or forget is aciacemeots la tise
pait.

I. Oui teacising staff is inradequate. %Vc have tisice pro-
fessors fu>' eng3ged. and a bourtS engnged fer bal ai tise
session. Tise great subjecîs ai Apaîogetics and Clîurcis
Ihistar>' aie committed te one chair, aIl Biblical studies ta
notiser, white Haomîletics lbas but thrc months ai aiteinate

sessions. Now la coîaparing these arrangements with tise
great tiscological sciseols et tise OId World, nnd tise Newr
me sec hem imperici tise> aie. And isera me rnflact
an tise exicot ai tise prepatatian aecessary te tise mat
effective teacisg et depariments in Thcology at la abviaus
tisai

AN INCREASE OF' OUlR STAFF tS DENIANDED.
A professer sisould net onîy bave trne te, caver bis d:part.
ment adequatel>' in bis prelectiens, but sbould ha thorangbly
ncquainted witis its literatuse, and b>' meditation and sîody
shouid li e possesstd b>' bis subject as Ie have the concen-
tration and enthusiaim Of a specialist.

Thse catira FeIiJ ai tiseological instruction is se extensive
tisai no mari, unleas a prodigy, cen have tise familiisy with
it irbics it is desirable tisai a professai sbauld have wiîh bis
aira subject. AIl mise bave given any attention te tiseolo-
g.cai studies anc aivare tisai tisa luteraturc, ia cran> depant..
ment, is ver>' extensive and catistanil>' increasing, and tisai
limitation afimre and talent otdiraiilyiforhids a ide and ac-
cunate acquaintance mitis the wsole. Tise tascisar ai Newr
Testament iitcnntuîe, 4,g., requises ta bave a fair kneuledge af
thse Gratis language ; an accurate knowledge ai the peculinri.
idies ai tise Newr Testament Grecis, as tbese nie nom maIl
asccstaited, and set forth in grammars aad lexicons, and in
varions special treatises; and ha miust Inow thorougsi>
v-bai ptanm ta hntsaductian,:whetisei general1 or sprcial.-
WVhen ive Cali ta mind tise mass ai literature whmcli ha&
gatisered around single books ai tise Newr Testament, as tise
Gospel ai John, os tise Episile ta tise Roma2ns, or thse
Epistla ta tise Hiebsem, it wiii ha rend il>' adnittad tisa tise
t-acising ai tise Newr Testament subjecîs is quite anodgis for
a single chair. Bot if yon) add cvciytiig misicis sionga te
Old Testament literature, wits its numerous and difficult
prablerns, and tisa large scisolarsbip mnichis demnands, tisa
burdan is tort iseav> ta bc borne. h have made tcafence ta
my >' air dpasîments, but it la evident tisat a cisair whicis
unites Churcis Ilistar>' and Apologeties bas toc misci com-
mitted taoit. On bathi subjecis tise scope and tise literature
arc exceediagl>' extensive, and whetiser me tisink ai the
duties aftie cîs-soans Or Of tise private study involved in
adcquaic prepartien for thiem, wm xay a> tisai no pla but
that ai pavent>' eau justif>' an arrangement under mmeSh tisese
gyeat suisjects ara entnnsted te ac- chair.

Again. is ià satistactor>' ta have systematie tcacbing an
Hamiletics extcnd aver tisic months only of a thcological
causse? Thsis is tise prescrit arrangement, fai Ilomieties
iltinatc math Churcis Goterament and Pastoral Theeiogy,
ara tisese subjects ase net eatared an tili tise second year.
Hiomiletica] instruction givan in tise criticism ai discourse às
dubtslcas a vaInable addition ta tisai imparted b>' lecture,

_____________________________ M

but even thus foc siender provision ls made for a subject sa
lntimately connected wlth the work of the rnistry. It is,
of course, qulte possible with the samne individual ln a cer.
tain way to teach al branches of thcology and a great many
things besides ; but I speak oi the± teachiag which is
obviously required in our awn circurnstances.

For lecif mont bc imagined that because the p.rofesser lit
merely introducing his students ta thse studica comrnitied ta
hlm a tanre smattciingof knowledge in these subjects will
suffice foi birn. To imitait successfully even primary in-
struction lie must have the whole field intelligently before
hiua. Thus anly can hie teed score af his gîoond, and carry
forward tise atudies of his class fromt beginning ta cnd ai
their cotitse wlth unity af place and rnastcry af bis subject.
Thus anly, 1 rnay add, is a high measure af enthuslasrn in
cemrnunicating instrtuction ordinaiily attained.

Amnongst thase wbo have reflected on tisese matters there
is but ane opinion as ta the importance of having oui teacb-
ing staff incrcased. It is simply a question oi ways and
tocans. The General Assembly (I amn sure this is its mind)
weuld net delay appointaient did the finincial position aithe
College wvariant it in taking tbis step. Hience tire nccessity
af strengtbening oui financiai basis-of increasing oui
revenue. 1 cntant tbink that a bni exposition af this mat.
ter is bere aut oflace, or should be regard cd wiîh disiavour
by any truc friend ef the Coilege, and ai theological edu.
cation. Indecd, wve arc frequcntly teid that the Ceilege
does not sufficiently

MAXE ITS WANTS KNOWN,
and is tee modest in ils appeals ta thse Church.

I bave alrcady mnade reicrence te thse hon% urable exertions
on bchalf ai thîs Collece made by oui Church lu th2 carlier
peid. Annuai collections, in many cases very liberal,
wcre given by the cengregations for its support. These col-
lections were almoit the only source et revenue. Aller the
establishsment ef the sister institution in Montreal, a constitu.
ency, tise limits ai which were varied frern tume ta limuel was
connectcd with Knox Cellege, and cbarged with ils main.
ttence. For several ycars aller thse union of 5875, Qucen's
College and Knox Callege isad a common coastituency,
and shaied in its contributions acceiding ta a ratio agreed
on. For the last tbrce years the three colleges in Muntreal,
Kintston and Toronta have had cennection witb a cemman
fond, receiving according te proportiens determined by the
Assembly.

Ia addition ta tise revenue [rom collections, Knox Callege
isad, when the recent endowmient eatvais begau, about
$52,oo funded fer ils support. The gteater part efthis came
frem thse bequest of Mr. liall, ai Peteiboro', and the interest
accruinp fromt this iras the eniy supplement for revenue pur-
poses te the ye3riy collections. Thse debt on ordinary revenue,which amounted ta more than $îs,ooo, iras absorising
in mnterest too mucs ef oui limited income. Tise debt an
th;! Building Fond, which cannai langer be tîeated as a -
separate acceunt, is about $26,ooo. Thus matters atood iviea
the effort for endoirment began in the end Of 1882. Theaim
ef the Callege Board iras te raise tise sum ef $20o,00a, and
thus provide, from this source, say $s2,ooo anaually.
Inasmucs as oui yearly disisursernents isad rcmained betireen
$îa,oa and $s3.aoo for sorte lime, il iras ebviaus that
sbould this effort bc successful, a very sligist supplement
item collections weuld wits eni present expenditure enable,
us ta clear oui way. I record wits thankfulness the guod
measure of success achieved in endowment. Tise Church
iras convinced of thse necessity ai thse sterp, aad the response
made bas been encauraging. At tise prescrit lime aver
$163.000 bas been subscribed, and if the naîts et the Churcs
yet ta bc canvased shail simply lccep up tise standard af
giving, the College Board will appreach tise surit wnics it
vcatnrcd ta n2me. It is, bowever, unnecessary te say that
paymient ai subscriptians wili net bc complcîed for soei
years, and thrat wc bave a part only ai tbe inîerest ai tise
sume sibscribed at'present disposai. The repart af tise
Board ai Management for lait year stares tisat "«te
interest-producinsr fndr applicable ta the support of the
Colage is in round numbers $100,000.' The amount
reccived last yaar froni tise comman fond mas $6,615.
Should tisa present ycar furnish an equal amen, tbis, with
wbat accrues from endowment, would as ncarly as possible
correspond ta aur prescot expenditure. If, therefore, in.
crease ai staff i ta taise place, there must, [rom sarne quai.
ter, be inercas airenue.

The question then <s,, Ca> sucis increase bc expcîed ?
Cam it bc counted on ? In an addrass on an occasion sncb as
ibis it would ba ont ai place ta go ino details ai'calculatian,
sisowing prccisely misat revenue would justify tise Assembly
in appainting an addiîioaal professai, and estimating what
increase af revenue may be look-cd for from citiser of thse
sources iadiaatcd. Thse endommeat fond may bcecxpecîedl
te grair more or less fromr year te yesî tilt tise preseni effoit
is completed, and

EVERY l'RILND 0F TiIE COLLEGE
shoudld acsist in making tisat effort quite successiL'l. LUt
tbis fond bc bail t up ard strengtbaaed, for it is evident tisai
lo the net distant future tise support ai tise College must
depend aimosi exclusively upan it. Io tise meantime thse

Churcs, I amn sure, ivill net thold the supplement fîrot
collections neccssary ta cfficiency ia out work. Ia regar,*
ta the requlrements af tise cuiîicuhsim il bas been sisowa ho%
desirable it is te have out staff strengtbiened, and my cesi
rearton fer toucising upion the matter af finances Isits bea.
ing upan tise action mllchive tr ope ta sec tise Chuiti
speedily taIse.

The Gereral Assembiy, h ara quite aware, liai its cyt
upan every part of tise field and worlc under its inspection;
nevertiseless it is sureiy proper tbat those misa are closcl,
connectcd witlî departiments ai that mark, and irba necdi.
sariiy bave their thoughts mucis eccupied willi tbcm, sisauld
give expression te the npinions wbics tbey have been led to
entertain. Thus tise Church is alded ho iermitsg lier con.
victions on pisetical mattas, and tise îvay preparcd for wise
action, in due urne, by oui Supreme Court. 1 amn vcry cer.
tain thint my calltaguts in tbe teacbiag iacuîîy, the mers.
bers of tisa Senate and Boards af the College, and ail wlio
have given special attention ta the position and warking o!
the Callege, are at ant witb mie ii the opinion tisat our pro.
fessorial staff requires te be stiengthencd, and that tisoit
shoutd bo ne dclay in daing se heyond irmat tisa state af out
finances imposes. Fartiser ; it mmli be unanimaosiy agreed
tisai cvery effoit sbould be made so ta establisis aur flurancîi
basis as te remove ail doubi regardizîg tise expediency of .
action desired.

Those wvisse dluty it bai been te seck funds for carrying
on oui coliegiate institutions are not seldom tld that we
sbould content enîselves with doiag the wark: oi oui ami
generation, and Ieave ta posteîity the task ai fuither de.
velopmnent. Thsis advice niight bc useful-migst at Ieait
bc received with equanimity-bad we a single theolagical
scisool in oui Cisurcis wisicb approacbed completee of
equipment in compatisen with tise standard wviicis me must
lseep betere us. Ourrmaim, the Churcs may bc assnred, is
not ta relieve comning geaciations af the share mmeSh tise7
augist te taise in promoting theelogical education, and tist
deprive thei ai tise great advanîage of close cannectian with
an important branch ai the Church's operation. Neither ià
oui aim thse purely ambitious ane et bavirîg, theological
scbools possessed oi weaits equal ta tisai ai ibe great semia.
nuies acrass the fines. No anc desire: te sec tise Chisoc
iraste ber means upea maciiery having ne intimate or rea
cennaction wills the scrvice ai hier Lord. The ver>' trmper.
fecî siatemeot which I have made ai th,- mati te be donc ini
aur tiseological scisools, and tise snanner ai doing it sheirs that
me arc mereiy conemplating s aci a condition ai thsescseols
as the practicai intercala of tise Churcs demnand. For we
quite concur in thse opinion tisat the main abject ai aut
tiseological college is a practicai one-thse preparatian et
young men for tise mark ai the minisîr>'; and that tise pro.
motian ai tiscologicai science and leaining, isomever lim.
portant in its mn>', is not what la mainl>' intcnded ia main.
taining tiscm. le is flot, tiserefore, tise pospose of the
Churcis tisat the theological professai, should be a specialisî
in a narîow departmrent, irits abondance of learaed leisure
tu prosecure investigations but remotel>' connected witis thse
practical work oi tbe Churcs, thougis interesting te proies.
sionai tiseologians. But surely in Canada wc rua ne present
risk ai tee, great tiseological speciniism ; and aur abject, 1
repent, is mercI>' ta secure such subdivision et labour as
experience bai dcmoastratcd te be accessar>' te isigis effi.-i.
ency in conducting tise mark ai aur teololgical scisools. B-.1
1 may> ridd tisai a Churcis with tise isistoty and traditions ci
anrs

WILL NEVER ACQUIESCE
in tise selfisis, degrnding and wisally unebristian vicu tia
we should devise and execute nothing large and gencrous
lest coming generations siseuld icap benefit firam oui labours.
Ir bad beca morse for us isad tise Kooxes. Meivilles, and
liendersens aflan enslier ages tisus t.heugst 1

1 may ant bere discuss tise quesiun et consolidation c4
tiseological, scisools in our CLisuci. It has been brought.
belote tise General Assembly, and a cemmitîc ia ap.
pointed an it. May lie misa bai promised wisdom tu tho.
mise asc it ai Hlme, so guide tise cosumiltee and tise Chutah
tisai a rigist conclusion shall bc rcacised. But mnilst I =1'l
net venture an opinion as te misai tise solution ai tisis qu:s.
tion sisouid bc, ai misetter nny solution cao bc ioand,l1,
may express tise earnest hop: tisai in accordance witis tht.
importance ai this great intercat, aotbing shall hînder mi
Cisurcs, wisatevcr arrangements sisali prevail, irom doizî:
tise ver>' bast for tise tiseologicai educ-ation whieS tise exteu
et hes resources warrants and demands.

la presenting this subjeet nothing bans, I trust, been sa!!
de;sreciatesy ai nny et tise tiseological scisoals ai oui Cisurc
ci-en uts tiseir prescrit incomplets outrat; aoiising win
ivould impair tise confidence ai students or ai tise Churd
la tise teachring imparted in tisemn; aoîising wiia sboli
flot lezd ecry li'.'r af oui Chisuch mare ta strive for theà
incrensing usefuineas and horreur. WVby oui Colleges ban
net tise resaurces and equipment et tise grat theologiffl
schools, needs ne explanation, ad no layai trembler of tt
Churcs will tise lets lave and chens tiser because they anr
3titi bzlai tise-stature af fuIl manthood. Wc cuary surcly ast
-lot ihei alumni oal>', but-aIt tise rinisters and membes
alan: Churds, toetai their goad, ta bear tbem an their hearu
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dO M IIE G a St e dth ei 8 i4 d ico d nna p o t rity la There arc, It M ay be, per ons connected ith u t Chutch ta attend ta that duty. A m ode rtiofl in a ca i w as als~

cerryling ta successful completion, the measures whichi the wha think vcay little about the Schaals of vhooy hy~in at St.m GererOtthersyeyo Iat lto inm Aeeec lt

General Assembi>' has sanctioned on their behalf. May' He have nlot consldered that these institutions are Ood.I was reaed tra chircb te alait te nreterencart

wha can tonih thc heatts of lus young servants Who, have BSSENTIAL TrO VIE VEBY EXISTENCE OF TIE CIIURCIT, Oiodga Itw gretacealthltretdpte

gift Sulea e th miistr, Icd mny sclite dvotethe- 
iit iportnce ta next ordiaa.ry meeting, and infori the l>esbytery i

gelvs ute t he minloftry ead Chi's; tadet th cm. and that their prosperit>' Is a matter of the frt imot HeIamilton of ibis acrtion. It svas agreed ta; aplrly ta thi

netve a that Corke o!pehg Cermit; and thn te suttd ln relation ta ever>' part ofilts svari. But thcre aie fat more Home M~is.sion Committce for a su1tplement of $15a for S

ntroeah tat ofhrist'rs ;operm the ivr tann thCea arie menibers at our Church, 1 amn glad ta sa>', who are of abetter George. A motion iatroducced b>' Mi. W. A. McKay

ltsug aclieca r sre ]Lor theopile mdthea gold ane mind. They lift up their eyes beyond the limits of their faveur of the Scott Act was unanimoiiily adapted.-V.'

tHihu, lieand ,na He ca pr Ii l pella fith abolser nd oracongregatbon, and associate in theli regards and affec- MCMILLEN, 1>reS. Clerk.

îhouhtti lberlit', venas îe co" endforh lboutri tions the work of the coleges with the entie operatians Of ___________

iota lis harvest." 
the Church lit home and abroad. Tht>' perceive that an " ESSLK HNli! PlE7.

Our Li1brar>' ls defective la ea: 1>' al departmefts. The adequate suppi>' of ministers, educated and pieut, ls nc'o otET UK ;IE li SOK 01

Ibaycontabns aconsiderable number of volumes, nearl>' the main conditions oi the Chutch's prosperit>'; and they IRV.GOF.ENEST

ten thous2nd, I believe. Mlan> of thern are valuablt. WVe have ilecte<i how dilfflcult it is la a commuait>' like aur awo

have Iadeed 
ta abtuin such a supply. The colleges are regard:d with The inquiryi'Oooms had been unusally fult that aighit.

TVIEBASIS OF AN EXCELLENT COLLECTION. siacerc frieodship, and the defecta and imperfections whicb was naw atar>' twelvc o'clockad almost aIl tht work

The histor>' or the Lâibar>' cannt here bc sketched. It is necessaril>' characterize theni la a new land are neer ateged and inquirers liad gant home. A few wokers were havi

proper, however, ta mention that a large proportion a! the as a eson for withhlding sympathy and support. They lat woris with seuls whese ditsress of mind and don

bok eecoilected in the carl>' days of the College froni koow that in urging the clais of the colleges we regard miero not remnovcd. It had been a blessed oight. Nea

libraries of ministers and otheis, la Sctlad and Canada- therra merely as an essetial, part of the Church's appamats, ond lhunr s e bva I ircd e, bu tale hratll boc

especinl>' in Sctland-by the late Dr. Brns. This ide' and as instruments of religions bencfit ta the land-not as onofli.W %eoatiedbugrly eic

fatig-bhe man and passionate lver of the Colege and oi i lon> mesure campetitors with home and forigo missions I had jubt left a yung man sho hail yielded is lat a

books, keenl>' inspected private librarirs wherever hie vient; for Cavour and patronage. Sucli friends ai the college it is cuti> and given hitmsef op to the Lrd who, bought hlm,

saw what rnlght serve the eod la vicw. and there was ain my> privilege ta.day ta address, and ta yout kind and thought. After biddrng hini good.night, I turned ta spea te 

resistiflg his apa n b:-half of Kox Colg.Since his ful consideration I camrnend the words which 1 have or twa oi My> fellasv.worlctrs before wc separated for

death, several mnisters have bequathed their libraries la spoken. 
gh.AIdiseIntc itnaprnlyuoe

whole or in Part ta tht College. Preents of books, bth ad More and more mn>' proessors and students partake of ad uoticed b>' an>' on, what appeard ta bc a litte

jana new, ave been made b>' titond who arc stili spard ta, the mind that vias in Christ, white tht>' diligent 1>' appt>' oi a girl. At firt I was inclined ta pass ber by, suppo

us. But th t College as n eer been able ta expend m uch th ns l e a h k a d sosa the place; mae n d t a h a h i ot> aiting for sanejf tht lae linge

in~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~ynah ahaucaeo ok.Tecneunel htte mr h ogeain n ebr f u hrhacr u eodtcgi e et ot iradakwoh 
Yptad help withoot which tht work cannot go was and what she was waiting for. blaking tht simpi

Librar>' has grown rather la bulk*than attaincd develapmtnt forwaEd ; and Miay Ilc whose glor>', 1 trust we sttc, es- quiry, and looliog into hier face as she turaed it u

accarding ta a plan ; books have accumulattd more than tht tahhish the svork of aur hands upen US, and prasper us ia n wr myqeto.iswavr' li u nesl't

:ibrayhas een improvd. Recenti> inded, about $1,200 aIl Ur edavourS ta pomote His Kigdom 1 acse The tioars Ir sw eat1>' pauingu i wnseherIch

has been coltected for the Librar>' by tht Alumni o! the Col-.l 
teto a iee ndM neetisatyqi

lee atof v-h.ch has heen very advaatagealy used OBITUAR.Myatninasreedndm 
trtinatlquc

leget part iisiluepnd.and 

fixed. I sat down by hier side and askcd ber wha

Ouhi:is ar stai nepe d. boswhc aeo Tht funerai service ai the late lamentedl Dr. Mann, ai troubîle was that made hcer look Sa Sad. 1 fouod th

Oit ue, ba'nta a good man >' plca s ilichae a of Pakenham, held la aid St. Andrew's Church intl>, and was a littît lcitcheo.a3aid, about tourteea>'ear i a, ani

itte value, an a largd numany dup cat ies. triliaes ae canducted b>' tht 11ev. Mmi. Bennett, of Almonte, was un- elle had be .en ta tht meeting la tht great Mildmay Hl

works, n doubt, a! which it is desiahe ta havt more than usuali>' impessive. Tht cngregation was tht largest ever had core ino tht jquiryroomf, and badl been prscrit

instanes wehave evera s n Pakenham. Ail seemed deepl>' impresse1, ad [or ntar>' three houri, hoping that some ane would

acpiep>of butk i ba v noo rna t lra epeetain man>' were visibi>' aifetid. Mr. Bennett prcached tram and speak ta her. But no ont: had noticed hier, or i

copeo ao whic havge n rof bosofthe tapual opttotvatiOn. John iii. 16-"1 For God se loved tht world," tc. His rea- hadt had passed hier b>' as a child.

Thens a er>' renniber icontok o! Jd tht moe aub son for selectiag this text was that ibis was the great theme To my question as ta what was tbe trouble with hi

class rhequire hrbc g he it ris onditio l ned such on which be whose voice WC W ould hear no mare delighted made answer:

tha thy co hmdl beu d wiboth ris n of toa 'etutOn, ta dwell. Tht sermon, which occupied an haut ia deliver>', "I Waot ta get savtd."

Part o! the amounit contributc b>ah lmiws last >'ear was listtacd ta througbaut with uaremitting attention. 1 cannot put on papier tht tante o! hier vaice, or berr

ver>' properl>' expendcd in rchinding valuahît warks, chiefl>' Dr. blancs was a native o! Sc-itland, and was bora in Tam- o! speech. But it wassad arddespairino the lasti

la tht consiilting departmnrt o! the librar>'. land, Aberdecoshire, in tht year :8o0. At tht carl>' age o! Her spcech was slow and measured, as if there were

Ever>' year a considerable sum should be available for put eight years hie cntered tht grammar school in Aberdeen, betvecn each letter o! tht womds she spoke. It was a

c'hasing ad rebindinig. 
Whert hie prepared for matriculation at King's Coliege. Hte iog monotone. Cao you fnc>' how this would saun

(a) Pjýzrchasig.-Whilst tht librar>' o! a thealogical coi- stood high la aIl the branches taught in tht Univcrsity, dis. 1Iwa~- to g.e.t s.a-v-e.d." NVth.the slighest

alegpeesodnt behiterttd i ta iont epals but shu iaguishing bitait1!in clnssics. Hetook tht dlegret o! M.A. inflection an the hast syllable of tht lnst word, wbi

tain>' o represe lintain aIl imortantic deartudot ot in his eigbteenth year. Tht following yonr hie enttrtd tht it a littlel.song-like intonation.

shoo.do!mih couseciantai tht osuthich studn o! Divinit>' Hall with a view ta tht rnistry in cannection with l'Weil, my child, are you not a Christia?"

thelog mihtcslcial> dtiretaconuit I shuldbe tht Church a! Scotlaad. Airer graduatiog in tbeoiogv he 1I îhought 1 was."

tolerahl>' ful in eve:>' part of theolagicai science. And when vins employed for some rime as tutar la Lord, Aberdeen l s Whca did you think yao werc a Christian ?,"

ont reilects an tht extensive iterature in ever>' braoch oi famil>'. Ia tht yenr 1840 hie was urgcd b>' tht Colonial Lit week, when I was here betore."

theology-ofl tht large number of reallygreat booksi n evtt>' Committet of the Church of Scotlaad ta go ta Canada. "Wbat made you thîak. you wetc a Christian tlle

branch-it is clear that an adequatc librar>' must bc toierahl>' Accordingly lhe was ordained b>' tht Presbytery af Aber- "4Because a lady told me that j cmos died ta save

extensive. Tht great works o! past ages must be found dacu and appoiattd ta take charge of tht congregation o! if 1 trosted ta Ilita he Woold save me ; and that

ia il, and the malt important works wbich are seeing tht Pakenham. Upon bis arrivalin Canada hie, at the requeit saine as you toid us in tht sermon; and she sbawed

higt roa rmetarim mitbe rourd.It is ver>' trut o! the Preshyttry of Bathurst, agrced to place hitaelf at tht in tht 1iible."

that no stodeat and na professer will icad theta ail, but oc disposaI of that Preshyter>' as a missianar>' for anc year, This was snid in tht saine monotone as thetet;

casion will arise for consulriflg ever>' anc o! theta pembapi, al ter which hte became the settled pa.star of thet ownships of deed, throughout tht entire interview she neyer cbî

and the librai>' would be lcss ustini wçithout them. Whcn Fitzroy, Taiboiton, Pakenhata. McNab and Rlorton. For tune, exccpt that at the last she spoke a lirrle quic

wt retattber tht large number o! important wo1<i, ese a period of ten ycnrs bie hadl tht spiritual oversigbt of that Wîth a certain cagerneis as tht final truth dawar

ciail>' la tht exposition a! the Sciiptu:es andin Apohageties, vast field. It was tan much even for such a stogcasi ittît mid and heaTt. Ail thetrime she was spenki

which are issuing fram tht press in tht aId svorhd and thte oina i.Air eeeiîesh dtcidd t confie bier face was tumncd upward ta, mine, ber e>'es fi

aew, mie can tasil' se that a canlsideraht soun Wd tue-o his bus. ta a em alnes lIe hecihmb o cofitne tears, and with an tager. hungry loak in theta,

quire ta hc annuali>' expended in purdiases. fu>' for a period o! aver thirty ytars. White faithfol ta tht ht e lisîening for ber lte, as indecd she was.

(6.) Then, as alrtady hinted, a gaad deat wouid rcquit cause of Christ, he dîd nat ovcrlook anything that tendcd ta plain face hecame positivel>' fascinating, it not

te expendcd ln hinding. Thetca and W a! f librar>', evate him adopttd country. Ht took a deep dceeti a h od a tint or mie si taiersussl

which is much useid, would tender this Decessar> la an>' came; education. For a number a! years hie occupied tht position P e'olle oneinod I and tdlird.a er

but in our case speciai dernands are mmde, inasrnuch as mati> o! Inspecter o! Schaois within tht bounds of the touats o! lytd Weau, aoiud Je ladmos?" bzl

o! the boaoks giftcd ta tht Librar>' wcre nlot in gaod preser. Lanat1c and Rcnfrew. la tht year 1876 Queto's College laycB sir."uaou jsu

vatian w.rcn put inoa their plate. rccogaizing his diligence, faithiolntis aod schoiarly attain- 1. Ivs didr." aeyo idtkowhtttd

'Whbat mie reqaire, then, is a soim for annuai expenditure in tacots, conterred upon bita tht degrec o! D.D. Ris haptis. bAd dia for ak you d ad oo?" ht h

cxtcnding the Library and kceping it in ropair. Unleis in mal registrar shows that bie baptised over 1,200 persans. ba didfryu--asvdyu

Some Wa>' this shaîl bc availahie We canna1, have a librar>' Over two years ago hie gave op bis charge, and waited "Wcl hosisrttat.uae'ntou, o

such as aur work dernnnds-a librar>' which shail bca credit with patience for tht corning ai tht Bridcgroom. Camii>'] o s ttatyuae ntoul o

ta tht college. 1 cao hardI>' be expected litre ta soggtst 11 hbe wy on oda>' momi..., tht i5th lait., lcaving nat changea ince last urek ; and hesides, lit do

how tht necessar>' fonds ta> be obtaioed. la tht rnidst o! behind hlma a widow, two sons and three daugbters ta for n e aybt wbcn an> ont gives bersclf te

Our canvass for cndnwmtnt a general appeai ta aur consti- menrn bis loss. _____ierfo______________o 

tht e

tuent>' couiao ver>' e bcmduil hr mi-no 
theta crera file, ansi tht>' sha-Il neyer pemis

'Viduals who would cheerfuil>' contribute. Tht college ts PRESBYTEPY 0F Purs.-The regoiar quarter>' meeting ",But 1 ain't saved aaw." This in a most dis

gratebul ta its Alumni for tht muin which tht>' have already a! tbe Preshytety o! Paris was hcid ia First Church, Brant. despaiting tant.

placed at its dimpasai, and wbich h=s reall>' heen a great tord, an Tuesda>', September 23rd. There was a foul I' But how do you know yao =r net saved no

boern, and 1 hape it wauid nlot bc regarlitd as an>'thing but a attendante ai bath minusters and eiders, A letter ivas me- "', Caust I've gant back ta my> old mra>s."1

proofa&gratitulde werel tocomrned tht matterai the contia- ccived frani Rcv. W. W%. Boylie, intirnating bis acceptante "Wlthis is toa bad. But wbat do yau me

-utadtytlQpmtat theLâiryta their carcest cansideratian. cf the cail ta Dumfies Street Church, Paris. Tht 9tb bath ta your oad vrays? "

Wcre it ia aur power ta mepnd, yeari>', tht vtmy maderate Oct. Was fixcd as tht date o! is ordinstion and induction, 1"Have bad tboughts."

sota o! three: or taur hundrcd dollars, the ibrr would moon ad subjects wtrt prescribed for bis trial discourses. Dr. And here for tht first time she: drapped hi

take it aew face, ana with the belpi o! special benefactions, Cochrane vins appointed ta preside and address tht taiuister, iooked iatcnscly ashamed, and began ta cry

mie should soan be able ta nad tht principal aew worcs which Mr. 'Pcttigrew, ta preacbi, and 'Mn. Robertsonl ta addrcs;s tht deep>' piticd tht pln littit thing, who, h

shouid be found on ont shelves, and aisa, ta procure, grad-. pople. A ruoderatiofi in a tait ta a pastor was granted ta tboughts had assailed brbagiven op fai t

oahly, ccecsmar>' works of!the paît whien arc stiu wanting. lorat Pltasant ana BEuriard, and Dr. fleattie was rippointcd she could bc saved. I thought o! David, W~
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"hatedthougts "; anti I thought of myseif and irondereti
if I iere as sensitive as this 11111e itchen-malti te batl
thotigits, anti remenabereti hoi subtie anti dlstressing evii
thougints aie te a iaeart that realiy desires te be pure anti
holy, as this child cvldently did. Anti thea I irontiereti

wmal ber bail thoughts coulai be, an.d deterunineti te ccmfert
anti reassure lier a littie, anti se sait

"lBad thougiats are msit u; but if you do net encourage
tmem, andti uxa axray frem îhcm, anti asic the Lord mine
saveti you te taise thein away [rom yen anti paut hi% cira
thuughts laie your heatt, Ife will de il. Yeu mnust net
suppose because sane aid b.%i Ibougints corne ie yoaar heati
that you are not, therefore, a chutd of God. Ile5ides, when

me arc firit saved or tergiven ail aur sns are net takean eut
of us. jesus fmir cakes us auti makes us lits oin childten,
anti then Rie begins te lake away ail the aid cvii, Just as
if stine kindti cl lady shoulti aake yen ber chilti; then
abe ireult ake off your aid clethes sud put ou new eues,
anti teacn yen ail sorts ef nice wnys, anti senti yeu le school
se that yen migint bi fittid tu bc lier chilti. Noir, yen sec
ail liais coulai net bc done ie a minute; but yen would bie
lier chilti ail the lime that yon mtre getting ria ef your olti
ways anti leaning ail tLe ncw ays which ycar neir mother
iroulti bc pleased te have you leurs. Do yen net set that
Goti las te teacli yen, noir thut lie bas gel yen, andi yen

shouiti net gel disçeuragcd jusl because in eue week yen
have not leaintd everylhing tinat a Christian ehoulal Icare andi
gel fiee frram cvery cvii tlaought anti cit babit. Tais is a part
of God's gooduess te us-tat 1le gives ns grace te overconie
tLe cvii. le is çvith ns ait the lime, jui ns a loviug
teacher woniti bel te point eut our mistalces anti show un
hoir te oycrceme theni anti de our Ies.-s rigiitly. Ife is
satisficd irben hie iceois that we have a desire te bc Zoati
childîcu. But yen saiti yen hati gene hack te yenr aid
ways. Noir mnat arc tinese oit ways which bave given yen
ne rituels dutress?"I

At tais the little maiti hung ber Leat again, anti loeee
very sinamefacet. For a long white ane wouid net sptak.
I routiereti what ber beselmeets irere, ibica bat avescome
ber. 1 mas expecing ta iaear a confessi n ofsomne ane of
the huetireti vices anti evil ways ino w}aich aIl sorts ef people
(mistresses, as icllas mnads) fa!. For whie mede not oIt
a "lcoafensional "lin the iequiry.xoexe, rnany a trange corsi
fessieu is matie cf sns and habits which bave long burdeneti
the seul anti stocti between il anti itn pence.

Net gettirag an ansarer, 1 saiti, mita saime urgency, yet
sritb cietiness:

"lCorne, my chitd, teil me minat yonx old ways aie, whicn
se tisîress yen; perbaps, if yen wii! tell me, I cao help
yen, or al least tell yen heir yen can gel rid af hein."

After saine minutes cf hesitation, wita ber Lendtibent atili
loirer, as if te bide ber shame, she saa:

" I£es sulky rehen 1'n sjaoke Io."
(To be con'inaed.>

$ABBATH $éCHOOb RL fR

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Oct. 1 SOLOMDH'S CHOICE. V *5
GoLEmNm Tzsxr.-*"Wisdom is the principal thing,

therefoe gel wlsdcm. "-Prov. -1 : 7.
Tînmu-i. C. 1015.
Ps.acr.-Gibecn, in the ixibe OI.Iienmnmin, a iw miles

asntb ef Jcasern.
PJIu.UL.-1 Cinren. 1 * 1.15.

ImN=oecvo-,.-David was test; fer six menthe Soie.
mon mulot in ceujunetien irita his tblr, but nt the ound
oft lat poriod. "ltac dasys cf David tiroir niga liat ho
Shoouta tie;" boethercupen ticlivereti bis test charge, bis final
persnai snes, te Saiemon. It lsa refoence chiely te
indiridunIs mo eoult bave Selomon puniela or me.
irerd, as Jonab anti Bhinci on lhe anc bonti, ante tion oi
flezzillasi on tiae ather, anti "lse Davidi alept wuta bis
faliaors,"l anti "thon st Selamon an tino titrenteof David.,,
Tho pmeceding chopIez aie witn the King's actions te.
wazda tho mou mespccting rhîom bis ltbwie inat CUInnOd
hlm. Wc neet net suppose train thc lad cf tboar beang
zeortiot togothor that the deatn o! thnos mon toob place
ian close succession, tino contrar>' is probabl>' the tact, but
tino narralarççoult show hem tino instrunctions of Davidi
wore fulfilicti, anti se groupe theo incidents togother. One

of tino fiet, acte cf Soiernen, as te mmiv>' an Egyptian
Princess, ho ",made alienit>' ii Pharoan, King et Egypt,
anti marrioti bi- d.iughter," an incident wirbi Shows inoi
bigia, paliticat>', the Ilebreir nation bati becauxo untier
Uic mule a! Daviti mlinu il coniti malce au amlance, on
equni termis, lia Sncb an intient anti prend monarin> as
that of Egypt. Solornon, ve are toit, Il oeein Lord,"
oui>' ho sacrifletin hign place;" a practic aaant tho
express commat et Goa, but the pmsctico lied lalong
beon teberatet, frein noessity or the farce cf aucieut eus-
toma. Gitecz anti Manean boa bolh bjit altars on sncb
spots, Samuel ba repcalcdiy doue se, abIWo in hesson
cigint of last, quartez we futa Davidi effcîing sacrifices nt
Ibo tbreshing Plour cf Amauniai, vu the top e! Mount
Morisin. Gibeon, tino scorio of ar losson, ma tic grent
bigli place ofetintia, mare sacrodthonas any othnez froua
tino lact tinal tincro was "Ile tabernacle of the congrega-

tiieu," anti se Io Gibaon Saonnrton %,rcnt,in great Stat,aR me
fina frein lin parche] acecunt, t0 laite tine led n ti hIis

soascu of national cuocration ta Goti. F 'rom theo vent
number et stacrifices the observance muetI hâte lutsatoi.
rai days, and it vas probably nt tino close ci the services
whon tko mimd cf the King ba acu graatly lii ted, up ta
Divine thfugs that the vision tcelc place.

W<otcs andi Commnonts.-Ver. 5: "«theLord appearoti
in a dream," as ho oteu hau made known bis wll, no te

Aldmoech, Geai. 20 : 8 ; ta Jacob, 81: Il ; ta Laban,
81 :24 ; ta Daniel, Dan. 7: 1; ta Joseph., Malt. 2: 12. 22.

'WC ore net te suppose, as saine wonld tel ne, tuaI Solo-
mon foit an intense dosire andi hati offereti a fervent
pot1tioaa for tho gif t of wisdom, anti so Ilbis droam was but
au imagiuary ropetition cf bis formez dinre." No 1 Ho
wiao speakota te mon in a tiream, Il n a vision of thoulight,"
spako in liat motiaod ta Scornmon, IlAsk," Solomon
lovoti tino Lord, ver. 8, ant iis in God's appreval.

Ver G. This verso recounts God's mnercies Io Davidi, ail
that bis fatho: liedi anti wa- lie rocoivedtin God, tino
greatent manifestation of kis.uitess being liat ho, Solemon,
bis son, wan Sitting Ilon bis tinrono."

Voe.?7, 8. Tiacre ie vontierfal humillty anti truc wis.
dom in the ulberances of tboso twr vernes ; bew tew yonng
mon of Soiornen'e ego, and ian Soiomon's position, Weald
bave toit thac noaotist hao did. Wo arc roandod cf thst
touching incident, wiaen theo 'oung girl about tino saine ago
as Solornon, was told that sho was Qucon avez theo grant.
est Empire ian theo voilai ; sane coulai only Say, wilh sloop
emetion anti oye streaming with toars, ta tinehblsiop,
who was theo Mnsonger, Ilpray for me," andi tiao aller llo
and reigu of Victoria voniti show that, as wilh Scornmon,
tino prayer was board andi that wiedoa udt uuderstanding
were given ber for the exrlunus anai respouaible dutios t0
which ainewas calleti. "Iam but a 11111e chilti :" innempoi.
ecd. Rarclinsoa sys: for a youth a! nanetwcuortwevnty,

knowu te bo o! a placifie disposition, 1 Chrcn. 82: 9, Io
have 10 mb over ia warliko andi turbulent Hebrow nation,
with a strong party oppo.Ret him anti brothors of fulil age
rendy ta losti it, vas evidontly a mont difficulttask." <' Go
out or coame in :" perform tiao whoio dutios cf bi position,
se, Num. 27 : 17 ; Lent. 81:.2; "lin the midt of biy po-
ple," callodt ratmue ever Ibcm "which thon hast chonen,"
mmrel being God'a pocnUiaz people theo zesponsibiiition cf

goverrment wvoro very great; "1tsat cannot bc numberet;"I
ponnzbly, as bas boen suggestet, a rofemonoe te the promnise
matie te Abrahnam, but more likoly one of tine common
byporbolical expressions commnno ho ail languages, but
cspocially te thnoutr. Solomon nos, presents bis position.
1t is for "au undemstanding beart:" I tho capabilily of ex-
cisang a jutigmont that was not dzawn train more outsit.
impressions, but train thc principies whicn lie iidon in
theo human haut; Ilthat I may discern :"I il was wisdcm
fer bis office that Soicmnon asheti, te lcuow tIbo iglt train
wrong, te see tho Initia even tiarong the falsehoods witb
xvhicla it would Cfitons bc covemet. An illustratien of ti is
givon in thc latter part a! tiais chapter, a Wise, far.sooing
jutigmant.

Ver. 10. "Tho spec pl e *the Lord," as prayor
alwaysatcs whon i is for tine hast gifle, and i n accord wi th
bis nill.

Vers. 11, 12. Now wo have Goals ropiy, Ilhast not
enkoti long lits:" xrt mont mon long for ;"rIb.: tne al.

Mont univenai Passion; "enemien:" of whom, holnbad Borne,
anxd poweztul eues toc; Ilail bis tisys:" I notiaing, in tact
ba ho ashoti sirnply for himsoif;" Ilnderstanding tiscern
judigment :" iat, ib tu jutige igialeously. I havegin
theo :" that for xçhich thon askcd, "a wisa and i ndez.
standing inoat." Solomon'a wisdem. [was largely n super.
niatuiral gif t, a specini tispensatiou of Divine favour; nt
the sane lame WC muet net suppose him as portoctly pas.
sivo, doime nothing himnoif ; WC kzaow liat ho was e stu.
dent, active anti untiring, ho labonreti for the acquisition
cf knowloage, ana se lnbouring Goti aiteal him te a
dogroo whica no ether man evez enjoyeti; 41nonelike tmcc:
beforo tiny reigu, or aller tace i tino saino position. If wc
cenidier the ebaraclor cf Solcmon's petition, which was for
wifdorn te porform kingly tuties, WC $hanl undimetanti
crigit thc limit and oxtent of line promise.

Ver. 18. "lHave given tbe that wiie thon bast mot
ansinct -1"B sanat exr Savicur, Ilseok ye firet the Kingdom
cf Geoi anti bis rigbteousnese, anti ail thoso thigs sbail
be atdoti unte yen," Mat. 6 : 33; Ibis is Goals law of
giving.:,tbc greater, the spiritual hieseings, De givea ns if
we seek tham; tino lesser, bbc temporal blessingg, Ho Cittet
adle nongbt.
'Vez. 14. A ceuditional Promise et longlin cf taya, these

wcro t0 tiopenti upon obcdienco, Ibis wns oniy partial s0
the promise xvas mot fifulio; Scilomonuxnl cotsinly not
ho more tbon sixly at his deatia.

Ver. 15. "lA aire= -." montafly se, but noue lbc boas a
Divine movelalion, anti au assurance cf Divine purposes
towards hM; Ilcame t0 Jerualem :" wherc ltno Azk vas,
thc t.abernacle bcing ian Gibeon, pemhaps tino lut public
service in Gibou, anti a transfer of sacrificial w orship te
the divinoly choson spotw~bore thoncefortn vows anti of.
feringe wemc te bo made0; Ilofferetibnrnt offeings:" sigufy.

i.ng entire consecration;"I pence fferinge:" offeringae com-nt
munion anti fricntBisbp ; "la toust te ail his Servantes:,,
whbich nturaily followeti the pence 'oflorings, tine flash ef
the animais offereti in sacrifice was enten b>' thc wers1iip-
per, bis friandis anti tino priests. Tis vas tho enerificial
toast cf which WCe havo iman>' instances in thoso ourlier
beooks.

mLNS zlo TzAciiERS.
Topîcai Analysls. -(1) Geoals oflomed gUif, 5; (2)

Soiomon'd eboico, 6.9. (8) Tino Sift bestoirot, 10.15.
On thîefirit tapie lot na note fibat tino Vision of Solornon

anth Ib chance e! gifte off oreta Minh camne at the cloue CI
a public relijious service. Solomon loveti thc Lord and
sougbt ta buour Hlm battre thecpoopl,andt bring lhe pou.
pIe te houeur Hlim &as; làe henrt ira fuiteof censcieusuese
cf the maordies of Gct. marcies tn bis fathez David, aucrui@s
tcithe nation anti mordies t0 li5xsoUf; bis position thon
andl thezo am King avez loemnol, iras as manifeel tokon cf
Uic «Mac cf Goa, e! bià faithlulnens letac hovonant witia

David, anti af bis pumposos af lave ; ne witb devant grat.
tnde Soiemon woult contons aul Ibis inefere tno people
anti b>' a solomet reiRions serviice inauguraleo iis relgu ever
<Jad's peuple. Il mas net se. ar back te tLe <155 of EU
anti te hlm int corne tac =essage frain Qed ; I hoa Uist
huour nue Iwmli boueur," anti Selemen vas aiea ruliiieng
the failflment e! that promise Ie tiac graciens ceedoseen.
sien et tac proffooitiU. Teoin, tat thé tante promise
holdh gocd tc.day; te il wre love anal boueur (led tbc
word coames," askw'mina I shail give thee."Il Iithrto," Saia
tine Savieur te Hie disciples, "b ave ye oekcd nnotblng lu
my namo; Pssi, antiye saal zcoeiio, tat your loy mny lits
f nI (loti Stands, se t0 speak, wliah Bis infinito blescing

"aaitlng te butloir tbom ripou. Hie obiltizen If thoy only
ak. Wbat shail bboy alt? Wbat doen Solomon leacli

us ? Lot ns soc.
On tho second tapie W ire nthat Solomnon' choeice icas

based oit a realizatinnof lsis <luties ; it was frein bine taet
tbat ho ba been cinoson te zoign over tinat ponat people,
an affilc requlring lac biginet waedom, ml ho felt lac
uceti cf" an undorsndlng boaut." Hornis à iosson for
us anti carseolars; evemy servant ef tino Divine Master
bas bis work, yetbowotefen le o eppressoti willa a sonne
ef Isa inalility te de that mcrk arigiat, anti lu bitternees
ho is allen lemptet te Civo up, ant in exciaim, ««VWho le
mufflotont for Iiaoso tiings 7 "ne one,nmot ceea! tinomsoives,
but car sufficione' in cf (lad." De anute ta bo mule

nsefai fn tino service et Glot, yot teartinat tho>' cannetteo tho
irora, lot tborm ask ef (lad the wiedioi tho>' zace, Iltant
givetn te aU men libenal, anti upbrath net," Jas.. 1 : 5.
But mn' ie ask for laer, fer temporal blosaings, yen, in

sunmision ta tLe Divine will, for ie know net, minu WC
leave la. regian cf spiritual tliings, wbat are zcally bes-
nngs; lico littho obiltron ire cinoos toc mucli b>' appoar.
suc cr b>' aur own limiteti kuowletigo, anti tac tiainga ire

tiaink a blsigmn> prove a ourse ; tbero is enob a tiaing
as Ged =ezn a prsyer i anger anti answering il in
wzata. Wilb reforcece te ail those laings, cor hoarts muet
Say 1"ywn milli doue." Teceia,that il te acooptablo ho Goti
liat mie sk ics but: gifte. Tho greatest anti besb gitt cf
Gled te muan ie His Son, tho troc sand foul saivatien liat
cernes tinreugi Bis atoniug testa ; anti the next boat git,
if mc-may rovercanîl> compare tae giflaet ofta, le tbe
Holy Spirit, anti aur IlHcavouiy Fatbor.,"is read>', me are
totalt 1 "give the ly> Spirit te the=n that ssk Bina,"
Luit, Il :13 ; in that gitt arc innlutied aU Sifla o! wistiom,
nerslanttng anti guidance. Tiat yen may zenlize saine-

Iiaing efthe blossiege this gift bringe, cousait theo foUoeir
ing pnasages, soiectodti rain many olliere ofthIe tanme
cinaractor: Jobu 7: 8-.39 ; 14. 16.17 ; Acte 9 - 81 ; Baon.
5 :5; 8: 14; 8: 26; 16- 13;.2 Cor.3 17 ; al. 5:z664C,
Epn. 2: 18 ; l us thon pra>' as ire siug,

"Came, Baty Sp.rit, BaveX>' Deve,
Witb al la>' quickeuing pomors."

On tino third tapie note thiat the requeit pleascd Ged ; It
wua mot a raiquest fer binisoif but fer the beneflt ef taers,
he bat net aakoti riches, cm boueur, cr minet iras se duar

ta ancient mouarelts, vicor>' aver ennenies ; lhast asked
for tinal b' wbicn ho ceulai bo a Wbssing le bine peopleoever
whems ho uns cailoti te zeign, anti il mas Ibis unsehncs,
e! cinoico, Ibis tie te cenneerabo evomything te GJet andi
bis ohossa nation, thnt'mnti bis roqtuest acceptable anai
pleuing te Getd. Let us ]ceni that ho ithe humbl>' seàis
t0 be a biessiug, mili incli be anena. gel eue. Furthor,
with thme highest gfft God gare thme leser, u,îaskeâ gifta.
Winezo the boni gifla are abodt le a pinotha unî les bsor

mn>' ho safel> atited. The man who dees net book tapon
temporal biessinga an thc bont liing ln tac teost liké>' lu
mieuse thom, or ho untini> exalteti b>' their possessions ; il
in cul>' theno wino kcui tino truc vaine af tno higiost gifle
tinat tnbe Irusteti ithtbeicneerones. (lotihan given te
the voriti bis gmundaest gift, the gifll ai His Son, andth Ui
Apestle ala ita triuimphant assurance, Hocaine bas
doue Ibis "mI aboli hoet, wih Him. abisec> give un al
thinge ?"I Rom. 8:832, "lSe aisc ever>' ene that forsnketb
bouses-for mny namo sako sinail roctive ià bundreifobi,
anti shail inherit overlasting lite," Matt. 19 : 29; sud
"lGotiuceas je prefi table t0 ahi tiing, hnving promiseofc
tino bife Unit nom je, anti cf tmat irbicl is ta cerne." 1 Tisa.
4: 8. "lHo is able ta do exceotfiig abuunnliy, abeve aul
tbaI ire sk or think,"l Epb. 8 : 20.

1suCmrszax. Taurna ANDe vacmNiSe.
Tcoever>' yeung man thore cernes, censcions>' or n-

conscional>', a lime cf cinoico anti tiocision, ond upan Ihal
îLe axoleof hIis future toponde.

Wo are not hItkel_' le atteins !anyliaing ponster th=n tae
tbiug ire te--Im.

WC aboulnit ad ta holp us, Ilint ire mc' ino a lues.
mgR ta chinertsaselel as ourselvos.
If ve bdc aut inabilit>' miginti> te porferni eut tulles lot

us asel (lot toaohap ns.
If me traly asi tino buat tinings, loti mil give thora *,Dus.
If ire have net lac biessinga we ucoi, il is because ire

haveneot asice fer thora.
Il in a privilege anti a tut>' ta asek, Gd Soya tall "'Anl."
If tlinobicas came ta ue as te Saloanon, minaI sheuli ire

ask?
Something the Bible sagsaboumet truc asmedomu

The -citdom of Gad, l'en. 104: 24 ; Pror. 8 : 13.20; Je.
10 :12; R 11 il 33 ;Epb. 8: 10.

Thetpirit cf God th., spirit cf wisdom, [Er. 81 : 3; Acte
6:83; 1 Cor. 12:8.

Wied= lhe gftof Gd, Prv. 2 :; Dan. 2 :28 ; Jas.
1 : 5.

Wisdom it oOecd Io all, Prov. 2: 2; 8 :20; 4:-7.
Thiefear cf thme Lord thalais icisdom, Job. 28 : 28 ; Pas.

111: 10; Rom. 5 :83.
The tralyj ,iglitens are tnni3p mite, Pas. 87: 80.
ffisdont noili be manif ested, i Einge, 8 : 28 ; Prav. 10:81;

Dan. 2: 4.
T'he jraccy cf ncisdom, Jas. 1: 17.
T'he bessinqs of mission, Prov. 3. 18.
711e value cf wisdém, Prov. 8:11; - 16: 16i; 19 :S.
Jeans Christ, witdorn incarnate, 1 Cor. 80.1 : 21-80).
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wIuR louNJ EOLKI.
ORANDMA'S MA'OBL,

Uammmi Saifd * ttla ana, go nnd 00a
Il grawdmotborls Tondy ta coma to ton.,
1 kuow 1 mustp't disturb hur, so
1 etoppek1 as.ioiify filong, tfptou,
Ana stoa a iffleàt t ta mic a peop-
Anid thorc was.randmotiter futi aloop 1

1 know it wua thnli for har to wa1oa
1 thauglit l'd giva lier a littlo aliaka,
Or top nt ber door, or soily cal],
]But 1 badu't tha bourt for that at ali,
Sho looked so sweot aind go quiet thora,
Lying boec ia ber higli arm*cbair.
WVith bar dear wbito bair, and a littioe milo
That moins o's loving yon ail tho whilo.

"I didn't maoa ospcck ai noigeo
I Irnew sha wns dreaming ot little boys
And Rirlis who liil witb ber long eg~o,
And thon went ta hoen-Sha tld nMa go.

"I went uP closa and I didn't spoak
Ono word, but gao liebr on ber check
Tho sol test bit of a littho kise,
Just in a wbisper, and thon naid tbis:
'Grandmotber, dor, it's tirno for ta.'

"Sha openod bier oyes and laoked nt me,
And Baiad: 'Wby, pet, I hava0 just noW drcama
0f a 11111e ange), wbo cama Bn ocmad
To kiss me lovingly on my face.',
Sha pointod rigbt athea very place 1

I povur tld ber- 'twas ouly mea;
I took liar bigud ana wa wont ta, ton."

MRS. H UMMIiVG-BIRD.

Ono day grandpa said to Harry and Ida,
Childrcîi, if you lvil] couic out while I ain

picking puas to-niorroiv niorîîing, you will sec
bomething very prctty." That is ail lie would
tell them.

They kopt ivondcring about it oery littie
whilo during the day, and mnade inamina
promise to ivako themn carly. I was a little
curious myscif te knoiv ivhat could bo there
at six o'clock in the rnornirig, and at no other
tine. Tho children were vory wido awako at
tie appointed Itour, and füli of fun. Orandpa
said they must bc quiet, or they would frightcn
away bis littie pet.

IlWon't yoit tel] us what it is, gradpa?"2
cried Harry.

"IDo tel us, grandpa" chimed in Ida.
Grandpa smiled, with a teasing look in bis

eyes, and said, "O yeu will soon JInd out for
yourselves, if her royal higlmcss favours us."

Ile had been at work only a few minutes,
and wvas whistling sottly te hiniself, wlien eut
fioev the daintiest littie huinining-bird i ler
uezst wvas in a quinco tree just beyond the
fonce- At first she vus shy and did not
alight; but lier wings quivcred in the sun-
.9hine, and shoed tie lovely colours. She
flashed around liko a rainbow, and the chil-
dren wcre wvild with deliglit. Grandpa pro-
tended inot to see lier, and soon she gained
more courage. Then she flew back te her
nest and called lier twvo young ones. They
had just begun te use their wings, and t'he
inother-bird coaxed thein te the pea vines.

Tie, children bad a good look at theni thon.
Thoy wero about as large as a bumrble-bee,
only slimmar in the body. Tlîeir feathors had
bogun te grow, and thoy semed like a mix-
ture of red and green and gold. The mother-
bird flow away, and lolà '1oeIlittle ones
near grandpa, as if she knew ho would keep
thoîn froni liwavrn. In a few -minutes she
w'as back again, lier bill laden wvith sweets,
-%vliehi she fed te the birdies She did this
soveral tines. Thoni sho gave a littie cal],

and Ilow towvayds the nest. Tho hirdies soon
folloecd lier. Grandpa said she lielpod tho
littie birdios along wvitli lier bill the first
inorning she canie.

The ebjîdren wvoro delighud wvitl grandpa's
pet. Thoy liad nov'er seon a liuiniixig-bird
before, aud to, have one se near was'an induce-
îneî!t. for thein te wvake up early. Mrs. Hum-
xniingç,-birdc.aîno overy morning until the littie
ones woî*o able to fl~ away, and grandpa's
pieu wero ail picked.

If ehildron wvotld urily lieep their cyes open,
tliey wvould icarn many a valialble lesson froin
wbat thoy sc around.thein.

A BRA VE BOY.

Blis naine wva:s Franki Thonipson; lie wvas
fifteen years of age, and hoe lived in a large
eity, wvhere lie was a pupil in one of tMie pub-
lie sehools. . He wua a siender lad, with quiet,
gray eyos, gentie ways, and witiî nothing of
the Ilbrag" about Miîn. Some of the boys
ealled burei a coward because ho nover would,
flgrht; and wlienever a rougli fellow would.
shako bis fist ini Fraîik's face, wvith "You (lon't
duare to fight," Fi ank would quietly say, I
<lare 'iwt to figlit," wvhich wua a inucli braver
thing, to do.

But thora caine a day aftor which no one
doubted, Frank's bravery.

Suddeîîly the teachor in thîe division wvlere
Frank 'IIhoinpson studied discovered froîîî a
cloud. of sîîîoke that burst into'the rooirî thiat
the sehool building was on f1rc> ý'iflere were
five liuindrcd children ini it; and in Icss than
one mioment hall the chidren in lier room.
kne.w, as did she, cf the dangrer, and werc ro
paring to ruish out of doors. Th0(, teaclx,
Miss Olney, said nlot a word, but spî'ingiîîg to
the door, she lifted lier lîand, and N',itli a coin-
inanding gesture motiotied the pupils back in1
tlîeir seats, and they dared not disobey. Suc
thon hurried, frein the rooiu te warn the otlier
toachers of. the danger, anîd to give the alarn
of tire.

Quick as a flash, a siender boy with a flash-
ing oye hiad ta:ken the tcacher's place at the
door, for every pupil in the îroom. lîad risen te
bis foot te escape as quickly as possible. The
boy at the door vau Frank Tlionpson.

".3t4ind baek " lio cried; "'net one of yen
ean pass thîrough this door! Disobey ordors,
and you wvill ho cruslied on the stairs! "

And do you thuîîk a boy inoved ? Not one.
The pale-faced, flashiing(-eyed lad at ,tlî door,
with uplifted hand, vas equal to any arnîy
v *th bannors. Evory ane folt that tho boy
vhio dared. net fîglit dared to hold lus ýost,

and guard, it tee. And so ho stood till the
teachor raturned, wvhen ho slippod into a pas7
sage ivay~ and fairly low into one of tho lowar%
roins, wvhere ho knew thore 'vas a tiny lit,
fellow; weak and lame, who inight ho o)'er-
looked and lost in the danger. Hunting him
eut of the croivd of little ones, Firankl lifted
bim jin his arns, and nover lost hlId eof bis
burden until ho had put him; safely,'down at
his'mxothor's door, two or tîrce squ,4res away..
Thon ho returned te the sdhool-buflding, frein
wliich the childiron lad ail safely esoapcd hy
lcavirig it ini quiet ordor, and the fire engines
woe rapidly putting out Mie fire.

You aîiay bo sure thiere wvere no boys ta eall
Frank Tiionpson a co.iyard. after that. Tho
stery of lus bravoe.y,lis quiek, dotermined
action, geL iLetoT Mh*owspapors, Fnd soveral
gentlemnen had a gold modal macle, and an it
wvere theso words:

TO FRANIZ TIIOMISON,
FRWM TuEL CITIZENS 0F C-,
IN 1IONOUII OF A BRAVE DEED,

DECMIDER 21, 1880.
Thîis %vas tho date of the firo. And tho

niiedal wvas hiting about Frank's neck in the
Prebenco of aIl his .ichiool-fetlows, wbile co of
the genitlemien nmade a littlè speech, in wlîich,
lie told fi- «jiupils that it vas always a brave
lad wvho dared to do riglît, and always a
coward vhîo darod to do wvrong.

CIWOSLý,Nl Poil HLS WORTH.

Onîe îîîorning at the breakfast table, Mrs.
Grey said te ber liusbeind.

1, Ve had such a fine rain during the niglit,
and 1 tlîink the gar-don iad botter bo weedod
and the walk sinoothed over te-day."

ILot Sainî do it," said Mr. Gray; "«ho is
large enou*,,h."

"lBut lie is se careless," said lus mother;
"Jobnîy -woiild dIo botter."

IlJttlîniny is toc small," said bis father.
'Jolilîlîy is sînail. but lie is the best worker,"

aîisNvel*od bis iiiuthctr. "Ho is consciontious,
and Nvliateý%or ho dous lie doosw~ell. You ean
dopend upon hiiîn."

Se LToiniiy was sont te the gardon te pull
up) the wccds, and i tke the walks look trim
and neat, fèceling? erpoud and bappy a
the honour placcd upon humi by bis parents.

Dear children, God lias wvork for us ail te
do, and seotine-s H1e cails very young peo-
pie te do iniportant work. Ho chîooses only
tîmose w~honu He ses are fittod for tbe work.
The pure in lîoart and life, and the earest
and f*aithful anes are thoso He wants. rfry
te ho what Be wveu1d have you, that you may
be fittod te do thoe verk Ho gives you.

LOST WVILLIE.

A poor boy employed-?In."Scotland te keep
shep was9 ov-ertak<ih bxti~ii y a severe
snowstorni. Long and Ibravely lie kept Up,
and tried te drive bis flock toward homo hy
taking note of tho landmarks hoe knew. Ail
in v'ai; the suon' fell fast, and beforo night
aIl traces of roads and patbs wvere lest, and
pe.,.JWillie found himself alono on the hbis
with bis sheep.

As the niglit wvore on, the fatal drowsiness
began toe cep ovor hiiîi, hoyond lus poweor te
'resist, anid witlieut a serau of shelter, hoe lay
hiînself down ameng lus slîcep te sloop anti
die for ho n'as sure lio %ould nover more wako
on eartlî. With a smothered prayer for holp
lie ftl! 9sleep, and as lie lay tlhere, more sheep
came and lîuadled aroîynd buin. Strange, in-
deed, as it niay scau, the wiarmth frein their
bodies kcpt lîini frein being £rozon te, doath,
A party frein home wve•d' in .earch of bum, and
they feund. hlmn surrounded by a dozen old
sbeep, Yýhose instinct had saved bis life. In
kceping theniselves warmn thoy n~ad kept
wvarmath and life in lhum. And ho lived xnan
years te tell this anecdote cf bis boylood s
peril wlien lest on the wld northeru hilisido,

Mu
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PUBLISRRR'S DRPAR 7MBN7.

Acvcu ro orîaas-Mîs.WINSLOW'i SOOTII.-
1aG Svitur houli always 4i u,.ed wh Ildrtn JaTe

cuttiog Caeeh. la relievees the Iit1le~ ai oce;
it roue auaquiet.sleela tI,'JlsuO ths~ldd (om ai, as! helittie herd sises as

'bnis'a au ssi" IL 'îvrtl~'ftf¶se
I.ltchea CL.e chilIn. s.ýo.n 1 .eOzu s, altayî ait

can.relievei wind.. reglatsChocls . ast th"
Cet knowu terne.!fo dlchi whUmerdarising

frttas teething c. 01:er causes. Twessty.five cents a
bjoule.

.IIRRTINGS OF' PRESBY2'RRY

LsNeosAY.-On thse lait Tues.5oy or November. -ai
elevenî D'dock a.ms.

liRo,ktLLit lu St. John's Church. Brockvîile,
on Ttiessiay. 2nd I)tcetnber. ai th-ce P.1

51.
G.tJltLsl.-In Si. Andrews Cliurcit. Guselph. ou

Tue say. thse %Sth Nosnnîber. at tel o'clOck forettso.l
Vsl.NrvtO. lu UKîSI.xltscl risv.'s i peg, untie

second %Wetinesday an Deintrer, ai tels oc ock aum
OwgoN SeliN -stljourued tnecting in l)sv so S.

Cssîrch, Owen Sourd. Oct. 1411. ai ilf.st-a.'t ,ue p .M.
Regîiar suretinz in l)sviliou Street Chtirch. Otres

Sound,. Chaud Tueslay of Dce:nbec. ai hall-u.ls Ie

Int.uci.-l's Knox Chtirch, l>asen irsse second
Tuesday of l)eccrniser. ai uiso p ni.

ToxoNrsi. ?d>ourncd î",eeîîsg iu thse tala place.
on thse 2ss ittît.. t eevers ar.

TosrcNT.-Ordinary sîseetsng on th1e 4111 or Nov.
ember. ei eleveil 3.111., when thse ternat ou uîarriage as
t 1bc conl:ldeîed.

inss.r.l KZnox Csuct.1 I. o 0w. On Tue%-
day.the i6111 Deceiniser. ai oc' o'clock p n.

PAn«is -lu Princeton, on lssesday. cec. 2nd. ai
elee 2.mn.

SAca4utire Ilesbyîessan Church. Mtount
Forest., ou the lch Dec. next, ai eless u ..

SASislA..-lu Sc. Andtew't Clisrch Sarnia, Ou
Ttrsday t6th Deceuiber nex'. ai tee a um

%viîtlv -lu Si. Pajuls. llowîsssîvulle. ou Tues-

day. 2:1 October. ai half-pasi ten a.es.

KITCIEN ECOMO'\Y.
Intercsting Tests Made by the Govern-

ment Chtmfist.

Dr. Edward (,. Love. the Analytîcal Chernîst for
Ch.e U. S. Govetument. has usade srue interebtieJg

eZpeiinuts as to tise comsparative value of b.iking
powd rs. tir. t.se~ ests serc tueaie ta dctermnsîse

wh.t brandie te sinost econoinsir-l te use, ar.d es
their catsacitr bis iu their leaveu:upv power. tests ucre
directe. soe ey ta à'etasn: the available Sas cf sach
prcwder. Dr. Love's ieporu gives the fallawîng:

Sîîength *
Narne cf th1e C.îbic Irches Gi

llaking Plowden. per eacha ounce of Powder.
"Royal' <absliel)y pure) 127 4
rPatapsce" (aluni powderî . 5.2.
Rurnford's ' (phosphate> frish l253
Ruvaford's (20hsphaie ld . ............... 12.-
lianfords Noi e Such" c,1.....'
Hanford's None Such.' oit. - .. 43

"Redhead...................... 817.0
cherai (u rai îupowder) lx69
Amaron ' taloun ýod q . - 1:18.9-

"Cleveland'" $~ois1. 01. M . 1 tics
Se. Poaru .. 207 Q

.jr . (G... ef7..... .... ......o
11i. ['2 .... îo..068

"I.ei - taled .S 9
's c:ea $a.... ....... ..... 97.5

"Ps.. ...... k ......... ........ 93.a
ZC .Asi s&C. d ceau ni> .. 78.17*

.....s's .... ..... ...... ..... ..... 94.'
................. .......... .. ........ .. U

*I luiis gegart, th1e Governureni Chist sarys '
1i regard ail aluni powdes ai veîy U-110ltscrne.

Phosphate and! Tartatic Acsd powders libersie their
gai 10e freely in proctsà cf isaking,. or under valyinz

clnaz chsances sufs:r detcrsoraiîon..'
Dr. H. A. MDti. th1e former t.,îvernmusui Chernurt,

afier a ca reful and! elaboratc examaiou of tire mas
oui llalie 1'owser of co-mece. repo:ted to thse

aouu nu faveur of flic Roval lBtand-.

WAÎNTED ____

ORDAI 1ýS1 f'
To labouîr ,.eith:, borulids 0/ Pris b>Ury o'f

Address M1. %V. MACLLAN, St. Audrelvs Nlase,
lelieville. Oui.

MUJFFINS AND CRUMýPE1-TS

JAMES WILS 11ýS)
497 AWD 499 YONGE STR]EET.

-TO-

Coztnr Ne' ]a ?r
PRO RIE' RKS.

For Salo.a 00 lt '.ROVAL 110bE
14TOi.t- VLINIE VICEN-. ssda;iod
for News.lJ00k-wo.tk,ô neIir.Jisbin. Fittoct
fcr iis. u;i t asn. 'ôe 1.1) lior fleur. bize
of bed botwcon b. t 321 47 WVi rogistor
wit! or witnouc. pl)ta

For tonnai or nay turthlor srticulars,;ad-
dross 'KETT RG SNON,

5 odnStret IONTO.

AION T a & boulard for .6 la ve VOung
biDD en or Ladies in each couniy. Adrcsî

P. W. ZI..L.IC & Cu., Plilladciphia.

PROZ?. 1.0w..4 $41U1PRII f4<>A1 in
hi;alyl rcomme'tsdrel tor t caure of
Eupilor,. Chalcis, Chztppctl finrni,,
2làlt , t-' Tsa , 4%.

"Thea n9ricuiturai autiîarlly of tica Doîniulc.'-Bobraygton itijepmnta.

T HE BAL [ANAD AN
-Ail IIIizstr«Ltcd( -À onitl liT ie at $1 per untuil.

BRIGHT, P CTICAL, AND LOW PRIC D,

A reeli knowsn fartuer writes. 1 %voilid net lie wvthout it t double the prîce."
A lady sulîscriber says -. 1 ico upon ycur musical pages s weil %vorth the yc1r's

subscription'

01HE4P OLIYS &E O~PM O TZT

THE RURIJAL CANADIAN for 8 -Fourls . ar of psîblication-wiii bc
rtiil n. i1 mîure attrasctive. as %teil as nmore atl fl esa 'oWeore. by tte adîlîtion of a
tis% fcaîîîre, vis. Short letters froni intulligL t farinr . in \slîk1 tise every sla5 uvents
of tlhe. fartn. gardeîs, stock yard. andt dairy. %vit dis ssed ins britsf, piîlsy letters. Thsis
%% fil l>c. a % aliable feature of tlie mnagazine duri i ccming ycar.

lI'lie followiig wvill continsue to bc tile

L£,SÉDrLYGv DE)?. M TS
rARM AND FIELD. AR N AND ORCHARD

HORSES AND CATTLE. Bh S AND POULTRY.
THE DAIRY. URAL NOTES.

SI-EEP AND SWINE. HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
HOME CIRCLE. YOUNG CANADA.

CREAM, SCIENTIFIC AND SEFUL, M IC, ETC., ETC
- TO ALL. or iv tcil U.AY DE 50080

WALKS AND TALKS AM G THE FARME S" by W. F. C..

A ND STRON EDITORIAL PAGES.
Clibbing arrangements made kno n onapplîcat' 'n. 1,Vrîtc fo tcrms. as itîs de!îr-

aLIc cars s.îssssg c.ser.tiunb Slîul %lsit mence AT ()N..L.

The Rural Canadian $O, and the Canada PresbyLer n $2.00.
Ilull niaUced to. an>,,Ires u one )car on re-ceipt of 3.eo net. For Il parhlcutars
as to Clubs, etc., write tO

(3. LAOKETT ROBINSON, Publi er,
5.jordan Street, Toronto.

LEADING PPLL STYLES
- IN -*

Eifglish and Amorican
:MZIEE -TL&T- ELAS

Clerical Felt Hats a Specialty.

Ouir FIN~E FUItS Slls)W ROONlSareneooPen,
and csst'ain thse làtest styles in Ladies' a=ds Genitle-
Meu'S ILe k~unS.

J. Il. RZOGERS,
CORNrEWs. KhjVG AND CIIURCh' STS.

Br a . h //oust. » Main St.. liin tp0Vr

OLIDAYV BOOKC

WAL S AOT ON.
Bi V. OSEL OT.

272 pages. CIa '. 50 cents. in pe. 30 cent
Mailed te aiya ,free of go,cen rcesp

cfiprie

"Axnog gocd bose or votiotial or practica! re-
<scions Y us wmy osCih coczmendation

Wdkal AÀboutt Zio, a2 ion of brief interesag
-ndratcIdeSs reuious topics."ý-Nru.

.. ýNaI<fa.r CM'enicL<
"* Tisesent.irif c.ninni~rc

tical. tir li cfkcw hîccssn:ya
an a ncepil e pnde cf o lr and G c!.s

genrta sts hni c tlec ad.
drne a eti wcmas orSalymie te ts

thagfl. Mr. We wconfeus o rmzdt las
asns bio:id s deoue of theWor of ! foad

w'st eM 0h Fast na" - in lit . mrts (Hnha.r

dss ui .iscaunt to tho n terth

oýra Sue= Tdiao deba lra-

T0 MINISTERS.

Mczrriage Cerli- caz'es

FINE PA ,INGREEN#G D&CARLFINE

ALSO

BAPTISM GISTERS,
73 SS

COMMUNI N OLLS, $i.
XTC. rrC.. 1111c.

MARRIA CERTIFICATE..,

.qaied te any aA oa. Po3atgepiepald., t socettPER nosEtcZ or awrY-99vafot$e.oo.

BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Taranti.

G den H-o rs
OR THfE YOUN

Ati UM0TILLY 'ILO.I RATEL-

NQN-D NOMIN TIONAL

Sunday eh ol Paper,
PUBLISH D ONTRLY.

TERMS FOR T URRENT YRARi

4Ccpitcietad- - -- -- ---- $.
.o .. - -------- 2.00

se': : "........
100~ 3.0-- 0 -zt

Acyncumber ex eding oea undred ai ssne rate,

Ilu as urai thb a groat fav'eur le #dti thse chili!.
r=sai

CAN DIAN SABBAT SCHOOLS

C* BLACKETT ROIBINSON,
N'a'. S Yerdom Street, Tewf.

P îBYTERIAN

Norm Class T cherai
oE A

PREPARÂTO Y COUR 0F STUDY,
Deaiguei! te belli th prOue and future Christian

worlue in the Ciuri os Cr graap of th1e Word
or Gosi. and! te aid in r arin7filerai fot tise lacs
portant office of Sabbat cisool cachers.

DYV 1EV. McEWEN.

Es'ery Sabbath hec! aclser, as well as every
inteniiig teacber hiould ha a cepy ef this work.

PrIice 30 cent . lu clatis,0 ise . Mal.!d te 807
adresi&eotf face.

BLACKETIT OBINSON
s p, % Si., T*IoStIo.

J='H UNE BELCTED EY T T. U. OCIP'
TÉ CARY TRE PASTVi.

%-Ir " L Z% ilj Vi' .t.' '.iL«o
ONLY IRE RUNINO TWO TROUGH

TRAMNS DAIY FROM
CHIOkOO,PEORLA.&ST.Lt!iJIS

27 1srisb thse Ileart of tise Contjinent 113 çM9,4ý>7ofPicjunction or OminAte
Z- L DENVER,

Kou¶ asCltyan Atdslon Co Denwgr SLw.

SAN FRAN.CISCO,
fard aiu points in tise Far Wet. hseortie UM

KANSAS CITY,
And mal poturta lu tie Eoutb1-Wtat.

TOURISTS AND IIEALTH-SEEK(ERS
Bsoiud Dot tergal thcfsscttisat Round TrlPtICketan
roduoed rate s = bePurclasesi v5~lst ie ont
Tissougis Linlle ali tise, litalts nd Pienaur.

itoria cf tise cVet andl Mdut.Wet, lnclod.sc
tise Metnusis of COLORIADO, thea V&ILtbe
Vosemîto, tise

CITY OF MEXICO,
=n! nil pointe In thse Me-ex!ara tpisisi

HOFa'-SEEKERS
%Shante âas rememlsir tu5t thsi luss ICLC1s !Iito

thse serarî cf tbecicvernment andi Italjrcal Lains, In
NCbr=4lca in=, TEens, COlOrE40 ana WMS!'n-

ton Tezrltory.
1f:1l knewn oni tise groat; T11110.701 CII LUfE

et Abnrlcmandx la untverzssiy Amlnitted te te tisa
pincai Eanlppod Itallrotnd la tis Via o

railt cîziesos f TrftVoeWl dfo

Tiseogl ickets vis fllet lino fortuie, nt ail Hidi-
rosad Coupon Tscàe OMMce lIn tis Unii lW S&
Cýauada.
T. J. lOTE,

Vlcaeren ant 31 a WWe& auuaQ

Gen. Esatorn $.
317 lircalwAsy. News Vý.oa
ma W&IWZRagtU -1.. Bou w

~~STEEL

ropular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 16L
For Salo by ail Stationers.

R. MILLER, 86N & CO., Agta., Mentroal.
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lJoîL the otatoes*(with tbeirjarlets on)
in an old tea. etIle.

Ilot soda water Io good to scrab, ainks wlth*
Pour soute bolllng hot loto lte pipe, toi cut
the grease.

UlAuatnoald bail slotvly, -nd be leit sak-r
in In the brotit tilI cool. It well then be

eflc eloius.
PIN.cusitioN covers matie of chtese-cloth

embroldered and tuimmed wit'i lace, wash
weii and keep fta:i looks.

To remove reninants of aid ail-cloth (rom
iloor apply a vety bot fiat iron, which will
soften it, ona h ca bc scraped off.

To taite out scotch stains front white goods
sirnpiy wet the parts and lay on lte grass In
the sa.
I P youihave tin baking posvdcr boxes, use

tlserna for sices. lIa rled, and ranged aiong
the sheif they arc vcîy conveniznt.

Tiiere atre nmn Caugis bti.zrt
oniy ane Alien's Lung Bisant; y/tf;>k

CLtsTo3li santionh the use cf fruit at break-
fast anti physicians are recoesmending green-
apple sauce as being cooiing and laxative.

To tetnove ink spots ftorn a*printed page,
apply a piece of fille spoope, dipped in dlean
rabs wateraî once. lisuffered ta gel dry, i
will be Indelible at any ordlnary casi.

SODA Biscirr.-One quart of floant, anc
pint rnlik, piece of butter size of an egg, anc
tenspoanfui soda disiolved in rniik, two tea-
spoaonfuis czeam tartar si(ted in flour %vill
sait.

To RENovAT&E ILACK LAcÇL-Take onc
tabiespeontul af French shoe diess-:eg and
tva tablespoonftsls of warm water; dip trac
lace,in'squeez, eut ; when neariy dry preiso
wrong side %vlla warm iran.

if yeti wish ta 1mait a bath-raom window
.jxlàtèad of using a curtain, put a %tuait, plece
-af soft putîy int a piece of doubled mualin,
and tic It ini shape of a pad. Clean the
glassa titeu pat the window evenl7 over with
the padi. Wheu quite dry, varnisit it.

IF you do liai want shirt basans and cuiTs
ta blister and wriniele alsen buttoneti, do not
maice the fatst, or boiied starcis toc stiff, andi
tub ii in weli. Of course you know that
they should'always bc dipped in colti statch
. e., clear starch usixeaiti with cold watcr,
belote ironing.

IT is not a gond plan ta have il wçct
utobrelia apened out to dry, as the ribs aie
apt tu warp ie the be oia, giving an un-

sipghtly appearance wlsen lte umibrelia is
ciosed. Surk umbreîlas shouid bc leit to
drain, and iblen geetly wsped with an oid
silkthandkerchief.

CHILI SAuci.-Pcel tw-entyJfour large

ipe tomatoes. Add twc, onions chapped
fine, six peppers, anc tablespoanful ai salit,
ane ai ginger, ont: ieacup ai sugar, one
dessert.spoosf ut c.ach of cinnamon, niustard,
alispice andi claves, seilli anc quart aivinegar.
Corkit t for two bouts, and bottle, sealing it.

NiEYER cut Iamp wicles. but wipe them off.
as ihis Cives a inote even flanie than cuti ing.
It is pour ecanansy ta use a wiclt aller in b2-
cornes stiff and efiscaioured; remnemaber il
strains ail the oit, and il is still poorer econ-
oay tabursicbeap ail. Thetn-dour is almost
ttnbeatabie, andi very unhr-.bîhful, causinc
siore thraat and eycs. white dimu ilame is ail
that cati be obtairscd [rom it.

REltAtRz.E RESTORATION.-NIrs. Atie-
laide O'l3îien, ai I3uiti.e, ÏN. Y., was given
cap to die by liez physicians, as incurable

uciîh Consutmpllon. It proaved Liver Coma-
plaint anti was cured villa Butrdock l3lood
Bitters.

ALNiaND SYR>p.--laflch anti posins anc
paued af swe-t ;Ûnconds andi one aurle oi
baitter ants. Clarifouse pound alsugarinea
quart ai water ; boil it five minutes, stir in
tise pounici absionts; ]et themr simmler a
few minutes, andi white hot s, lin through a
napin. Bottle and catir ctil. Keep it in
a cool place. A littie of titis in a glass ai
iresh water ulales excellent orgeat.

GstArraJaLLY.-Tace ripe grapes, plucle
frorn thm- stemse into a pan af coid watet : taire
fions the water -int preserving ketîle, ]et
titra simuler slowly unttil thq 61lns are soai.
Thea drain through a sieve 'fWo an eaithen
vessel. Suce, ths p*W< hrQugh a bag.
Mecasure alri~~j 15 ~ ~ je kete1Iif

corne ta a bol'par w Str<tslsen no0 more
scum, arises, tatit anc pourad ai sgar ta eachi

rintof juice. Bail until jellied, XIfyou pre-
cernilaking -il int syrup for mince pies, etcý,
add a Pound ai sugar t0 cadi quart instead
of e Pri pt of juc

AFlRM > LNON-The fitrn o! Orxnud
& ~ ~ ~~l Wa1t 14..eterborough. Say

Dt-, 1 Eettl&Siawberry, i anc ai their
best'Siandardý ~edcines for Summer Cas.
plaints.

THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN. 683

TH1E INTERNATIONAL TENT AND AWNING*' CO., _ _ _ _ _ _ _

la* ~'~JT OT& A MORVYNIIOUSE, 3S JARVIS ST..Toatosrr
- MANUFACTURF.Rs or' BiZrding ond.Day Sehtools fer Youaag

-Tents, .F/ags, Tar5uYs f'Vaerroof Gaods, Cane 'MSSIAGI Prdincia

Furnitire, elc. I«he School has bten tander lis paientn2eý
nient -lht Feirs. and has gained an excellentrpu

ESTIMATriS FOR CIRCUS TENTS. RANGE MARQUE AND- Engttsh Rie' very advantage is affc-ded
MA\DE SAILS, FL1RN'ISILED ON APPLICATION. for iha 1%bet a et; Mlusit, boit& vocal and

_____________ mnstrismera, 1. t I r and Paintiog un.i..r thse
Lett pinctesr ariW e.1serà Residcnt pupils ame

At Toronsto. Ont... id St. John. N.M. we made the best display of Tents ever %hown in Canada-AND under attle rsa ro th. l'rincipaI, and enjoy
WE NEVEIc SUBISTITUT . AN ARTICLE INFERIOR FU SANIPL.E IN FlILLING ORDF.RS. ait thse p'ieileges or a el] ordetd Chuistian home.

Vie contcto "TtIig L&TOUI< l'AT." (or Camup Firuiturc. thes boit on eaith. ice oy gold inedal ever Termis té.ojte., A IiDéral reduction rot the daugis.
given f'or ilfls class ocf go.)s was awarded to the Lainur Camp Ficrotture ai Torc bac, tu. t88a. tels ol clergymen. 'rhô Fait Session Isestin on

(3 -Vie have secured the services of thce beit îcractical sat malter is Tburiday, Septembra lait.
Canalda. -Urders ia ibis Il eulî recer'c premieîr and satisfac.tory attention, as as utual wîîh ail oaities Addrcns PRINCIPAL, Ai

ecctrusted tou- EM '1TAIdUQU AVD PP5!OE LIST. -34c? _7arv Street.

~ ~ ~DAY'S BUSINESS COLLE ERITISII-AMERh la'N C rnto Cas Loa, os M I Wl b o ond on
This is the "edlesg Commercial College in onto Canada. WIII boa rol.op- ondayS on i
nets and Educittiosial Centre et tbis Province. Tho Cours u~ Studi ha~ beenSpIbp.,i

B spelcially arsanged to Cive a soundbtssincss triintg. F-very Subjeot thée .UtSe For ternas, address
is tauglit by nien who snnl<e these tub jecîs specialtits. Aritlsmoatic C Filorcmial IAS. E. DAY. Accouratant,
Lawv, Booç.kooplng, Corrospondonco. Penmnanshilp arnd Phoinogr.aphy, ar 96 KiCaîs ST. WKsT, Totoitro.
thot'ougsly tantght. Tse Scbool will RE-OPE.Non MON D -Y, SE T 1LER lbt.
Fur Catalogue and other information, addres 1'% '"' LONDON

.4THE %J A LONDONr.
L.-. ýr cod, B.ids: k'nge stre. COMMERCIAL COLLEGF

Lt Young men and wsmenwho desire itteaie
urres Dizinw Ioss of Appetite fndigr.s(frbsns:wileafrr h

rcs ~~uess,~ ~f or bsa nets:. FoI r. d p avrtclr weu forciirc.

MDyspepsia, Jaundice, Afections of (he Lit:e d Kidieyx, Addrea WELLIN4GTON PANTON,
00 Pinples, BIlotches, Iuitihîmrs, &lt 1 iîsîs l'o ç ondo n.O Luptirlrwre ocrut.

Erysipelas, and ail ceerts ari3ing froin lipure lon OINO USNS CLEE

* »cringed Slonmach, or irregular action off te Roiîvî'b K ngstct'roened Sept. air. s684, with the csost
4 ~ . ldg1 c arr5 .ai ffarandgi ins'rig a£hotknnotie t

bus:nesy cataon. The course s a short, sharp,E s di ect and tlsoiaugl deiti thlo"eilingîsthat (mrathe
tru bss of an actual butiness lire. Trhe ColiezoCOAL AND WOOD AT LOWEST RATE iý,'edrniefetaydrt.JB.IKY

1 will for one week deliver WOOD ai followiog Io)w Prices:
Dest Hard Wood, Beech and blaple, dry or renIfas$ ber con1. liest liard %caod.ic~stS!pe BU SIE M PIC E r
dry. cut and réplit, ne 56.5o. Second-clit iVld Je M alft, dry, long, ai $4. PiDe ccd, long as" $. 13 S N S COO., Es)L L 1<
S a b s , O g , a t $ 3 5 0 : l e s t S c a n t o n Q o -a o T i c h , H M L OOrtiers lit nt offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets, Vonge etreet wharf, 51 King 'is send otsu esf uiesstreet east, 39o X"onge strect. and 534 Qsseen street west, %will receive prompt atttention. Coll.- au tise Do taion'. Wrtite l'or Catadogue to

_____________________ . CALL'XGfl'll. Principal.P. BU R NS. TPRIN Y nd.
ncsmber f'or hlic As't, and 'pecat*mcci otlon

K-»Tlpoecommusnication beiveen ail offices. l'rtin aired l'or potage -C ~ PPLY
Telphae __________ UREAU. Chicago, III. Messnzig thisjournbLMICIQ N Çft 0 IZ~ ~ WESTMAN& "E

* ~ ~ ERa onne.c ELA ROGRS& C'Y
TRADE_ - M 1.e f'asz-lon zsig Baeye rep Tcd a e

M I HAN 3R . ON0EGSLS Wh0sl an AR.etaî" li C
-re MACanTS &ecridi

NESTvais. EAES IN O3O SS- H- C On fatL & W s or h l t sModTt MOE.E"WasDi s anigP-e2-e n d. -l

$toô(Çaend Blsacilertod 2 IGSRE W

isol ha isrruied a îk ilîedyfo uSe. be care ring IRNCH OFFICtS

YKOtA YA~tIN &4.1osrslPISOn. IO G>zsacetissver ORî~adtl

bee1,d000 t $o.A n, a Od iFilb cS EIcORy. A DS A DIIEA NCI OFFICE :-
mone r.unde. Ssh made lih saynd 20i KINGR ESToR IEsETe S .. '

as llabt s eqird o akeilse yfo ue.1 o tm ler moe no a in cala Prod c Non ubbid B As)B, F FPInES.;NA Xco.Dr
rseessc fit io se WC r t het~ fS.ari . A un-Ha Ao th RYs Af Cie SetiL fooapLN So ;crsorI gi can dsu th waV de. 4 J OG&SR. 53MA tNSTEIr AT

7~cýc li l-ois Fuuslece ét rhcéal and k 1 Fronttry YARD ANDor Impoter OF CES:
chtmerax.tjtn tei shot we can Brts oognDyG1lsq e~e~ 0a5 erresolie in i On allo orù ofe Alrsd eatu Si >AcoS/]DI

LAWN MOWERS ~~~~~ xpebenc, n it sar e Ccdomm Caada Mlle, -,~Clon.f

HA R- GAD s i Ple s mentio n ti s iper. i

-. ed in HOinE ici;L wAI!S rkaGE. 0il rfeSac* SHAD J ihîJZIS E & CO
le t w n Lf. thr it. Ussl a a n d 1 / -'

7lie ~ ~o Hoainîmih incassll,- tlrlîn Front bcnt..IpotsoQ~~o-V" "ch' Addresa, Qi anE VIESnal inaaffrIttrc
a'd l hapOF3jSfi. h TO...lel THcA MCMRR Brtiatst, orel ClaDry them.

DeleOto eraifien,oor, ue. R A ndelrsern

tirer MOtbrS ttsoabovô Woises,.,ý CotaLins
LANRXEC .s ENS 21asil YnDe St,Totron to sl-ra fo Notta n dT Ss ndle 1î coid.

GARD te Pxe eninbs pipW ,TL rFeBs- a .erJ. D. aid
LrDrerta *tETSeib.daa.e 1J~

TornOf Ifuta.ejaOu reMU pnsgathu e istd ltn ihSou. and ,SC0TH re
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DOMINION LINE
of Steamshlps for Liverpool.

DATES OF SAILING FROM QUEBEC*.
SARiNIA - - - sep,BROOKLYN. - - - 4Ot

TORON TO. - - - - s
0 OIIKGON : . - a
MONTREAL, - - - - u
*VANCOUVER. -

Rates frcm Toronto, Cabi
Retur». Sicsa $0, 4 $s4a. ed$6t aLC

ccrding ta stamer aed berth. Ifl cuitde nanti
lgsrsediate ansd Stett ai l >es.
.. noise steamtrs have ai m tic rlnsmala

Ln rooms &rate Tact»,, an t nt.eadships.
whee b'ut little motion f. 1. arendsamely iitoed

gala and Mey7tarryn *6 aaf e sAaq
reAeor ton pceLt aowd clergymen uand

thoirwirves.
A&pIy ta ALEX STUART. se Vouge Street, or ta
OKO W. TORRANCE. Maânager Totea Agoncy.sFM,,t Stre PAU.

SOMETHING N~EW.

Patcnted March 6, 1882.

Re,ç's olithe Most Exquisife Desig'n and
ýF:nish Made wilh F.afe and Rapidfy.

Wiîth it you canmakeabeauîtuflrug anaftw hout"tisai would roquiet weos cf labour wius a book. as
car ae a splendid pair or itita ie tva or throe

he.ars Vou cnt maire hoods, tidiet. lap robes, dort
m=s, etc. Usez cube4r 7cmu or rags. AnW potio

c',ez tirelre yea r *? cnop~ . Way wo
lom.simple,.ual and pefc. n~cly ane

dla.A Machine, with tuU re di'cina. alto
a gaod initie» pattern. shawicg bow ta malte mritions.
sunt by maU propaid ta snay address n roceîpt of

ce. Rstg pattez», tor sae.- WVhoalo a nd rataitlLecptivo puce "u ar pater$ sent mut cadi
=aie%. Agents wcnted (elta ladies or genilo.

imten, wa wbom liberai inducoments wiii ho given.

Ades R.W OS.ulh Ont.. P. O. Box 541.
Sole Mauacue c ie nety RAIg Mlachine,

]BREpý'S BLACK13ERFY BALSA
Is Onèbtho ba cures zîýi 3 e innketfr

CHOLERA, DIARR 41 A, CRAMPS,
AND ALL SUMMEV1(Yge1TS.

It E puoIyajea~be. For childron it is nnt
pnssed.R PrprdhR. G. BRE-DIN. Ch iit,
oeerSadie an di Nassau Tre ,To.

.
.AN 

DARD

P EDIN.BURGH.
Head for Canada, Mon/i-cal.

Tis ST =d eseain bg record for is
luhral tttnt w Pcliqbdes sdfr its ap

settlessent o!ý dam: llt t cia x wa
thae of àmticin and otlser conpanios

W. b. RAMSAY. THIOMAS CR.

'ýPEOPLE'S FAVORÏiT
Oooki;ýriendBaknPow r

PUVE, HALZ111, RZLIABLE.
Manatttrd coly by
W. D. MCLAREN

ReWslsd Evesywhore. 5,S & 57 C0116911 81

IWIAT 18 OATARRH?
Ceanhis a maco-purulont dstharge onusoil by

,ilvenl develapntocf t'e vegetnhle parc.
*é ùn<eha la tise intermal lieing membrane oftthe

aà4 cîrcumstangs a F hse arzes-Monhidauto50
cfhbo 35 gb h ~d corpuscle of uhorie.

tlibgersn 1 senomercury. taxamotaa front
-el4k rotato»f i c a= r tte asi up-

protad p rpi-uda~ icoled sepn p
:monrs. and ao p t7 1 i arc/gmmeod fI'l

blocal foie pouous elPeta roil his îgmrmn
brane 0ftisenote s»a a tout f tarti on, Mvr
ready for the. doposit cf the seeds of tlose germes.

"bIt rotad la tise aostrals andalown ab o suces.
oar haci t Cf tis irat, cnsing ulcrcuin lof thte
chrt-àt; up elie oustaclais tube%~ c.susing dirai
mn; bunowteg in the vocal corda, cisn haet
nom usurpn tSIrpe ut.ctare a( tht briichal
tubes. endiaýpg4n poloa.ycoasu:aptan sand death.
Many atonpts have boa mulde we discavor a cure
Wo tiss diasressing dasense by tise use or misalIet, dn

aileringenitas devuces aï ut2 nof th..e tilet,2.
ment& cam do a panadce of goad until oh. parasites
re tiller dostrYod GtrCMOVtà (cpM the. mucus rtame

Som ot siace a voll.koovn' phsysicien of forny
yonrs& stnding.eftr mruc i moreetieg. succeced

an dic sgte neosei mb «iOn cf in-
grdints whtclv fasi a'e~bau1 andl permun

ceaaý erct=nue thà umbe whet hep ianal
%D ai ar 0, n.ý y vem '
tu«= rsn u»t ihe abae- dascase, .ceuld. ws a1

desay. oaaxmýse etvth tise butineas manaer.Toroto' Afeul. mssas. A. H. DIXON &gSe'1.N.
303 ring St. Weozt, Troronto, Czna$e.. laclose.

sm otbitoiiec Cizh

W18TAA'S BAUSAM
%Ve, the underaigned, druggusu, laite pleablirq 

cotisfuing that 'ýî have sold Or. WENTA1II
"EA 1.fjAiYOç IVELI) CRIEISIRy feg M'any
yearo, and lteaw'Jt ta bc ami of toe oaldeai as velI as
one.o a tho màat reaUe preparations le the marktet t
thte cure of Casghs, Laids, aed Tharcat and Lueg Cans-
plaiets. WVe knaw of ea article tuai gives greAter
satfattaon ta thate who use it, audwvo fot laeitate
te recommenal Lt. OTTAWA, Julie sOý 1t8.

A. CIIRISTIE & CO., S itks st.

G.' .RWL,:13Sauls St.
Hl. F. MÀcCARTHY, so ellington St.
J.SKINNER & CO., vsô Wcellangîon St.
W A.AMISON. 324 Velliegscn St.

5 CD 
ta I Ri do.1 t. S t.

K. E HM edca Hall.
B MARTIN. 223 Radeau St.

G F, G & A ORIIL R. baiket Square
C. 0.DCER. s s, Sussex St.

SIDN EY ý- CaOOKE. M.D., Hull, P.Q.
T. &. IIOWARD. Aylaaer. ?.Q.

J. R. BAILEY &CO'Y.

AT ILOWEST RATES.

32 King St. East.

G ENTLEMEN:s 3
I e intirmate tait My stockt or

cla,.hsandmoa's turnishioggoodstiir Fall
and Winter naw coïmplote, as exception.
elly fine andl attractive.

Gentlemen tramt a distance, vi> 1in
Toronto, alteu'ldnotW(i tenasit mayestab-

lihunt. ed place the roideus for wint
'tsei'assh'LOTHIN.SlilRTS

lo si mm-, -dia-

1.J. H E
Merchant Tc:lor,

lot KING STREET EAST,
Cor. Rintg & Chturc4 Sts , 7camnt.

1 0«WR cur.Es.-

K in3 ~ traa- P.c Peczistions a!
an esunent Piia SisnlpStfoan suore.
LIST r V .. l-CiTAL Pm=f I~- EOiE

1i re.vers. CogsôIItons. Mi5
'tliorms, aort. t' .sj. n .45

Dfrhceo!(~b dsor Aefr .45CIytnq Cof, or TOfafiZntlOI Gl' ogron C a e .2b
GCisolema lor tas otitins. e-,

7 ('ouqhs r"d lIroenbitira .25tornttas. _ot&h.toab .. n.
,_nlnte l... lteas.Vertuga .25

t 1 8= pruseo or 1'leanfu POrtoals .25

Absolutely Pure.,
TIi powdo navr varlos. Ai sne1ufp1ursly

tItag hoi ordinary hinds, ,.ad comme%, bo gelai in
comIýpition ii the. multitudeofa loir test
short wirogIt. aluni or W.hosphato poirdora Soîd
'D'la, In cols. RIOYAL BLK O 'WE)FR CO., 106

w st~. N.Y.

Prepare for the, Enemy.

T&~ couniriet where Choieraorevais,
at* in indias, China, and 4/dca, P'ain.
Killer ùs considered the surest and sa/est
of ail kno*.wn rMidis,>qxd Me àa#ïzui
Place the »i4>tp$r/«t reZiance in 4.

Rend tLe tallnwing extract trot» thse letter of a mis.
sionary in China.

Da"i Suis -- I ought ta have acknowledgead long
aga 5111x oiif Pain Kuier.you faa the gooduess ta

sud 
1
1lstyer k rie ws ot pravidenthi.

Iehzlr ornnd ai li tes2= dt w re a !edGod. by
i. TheChoIra ppoarsd heresoonaflr we received

it..W& resorted ai once go thse PAIN-KILLER.
tig asalirectdor a Cholema A liei was kept of aIl

tose ta ývhcm the Pain.Killer vrai given, and our
na.tive alzItntas sured us iluat eight ont of every
tee to whom it wns prcscribed. recovered.

Boeliers me. %ucar ais. gratefuly and taithfially
JM. JOHNSON.

Mizdaooy t; Sots.CAine.

B ewmr cf Cantrfita and Imitations. Ask for
the geautae Perry DavW Pain-Killer and take no
other.

$2%"5 PERZEE cdo

retai ai= 25a:C. Sô e2cli'rfh ta AgentsI
front 100 tw 4a ne cont. New Catallogu

tergnqfret. S uuix riu& Bxa.(Estab.

ait te pfee.am
e . .lrre.

IIOM EO AT H1 CBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
____________________________Belle oter C.pper andl Tin for Che l

Y.hIttoa rou Pmaînse Pariade .25 101 jol& Iâ
el ongel. Difficutt Bresthtne ma $RiLTI aalg.sn

1L4 Sait togis. E gssels) proupos Z5 VANDUZEI & TIPT.;Ciclonse 310 r) tosmttus m uat o P'aa .25
t6 Posverand Agtc. Chtiklis. .5

12~Ifuet PlcttndriodaI 
ENYEEE BCLL FOUN RYi______513______ 
-, 6. YIZWhoopt Co b9tt roSfota .0 and 0 e as iy- teuth L4 inroà

SJtNar0 beekncsWt lm 14ke y & CD. tait T.... BEL

.Q PEC*lFIC'SU oC l
ML 1 fa otherstoby Druogsi or lospsts ~ i oe y t'uet ~ re-

re«of pc utçue e fer br. liumpf In » aout.sj g, n snune dnint . tOSM ad ORBiuw.i dg.

'I. -

FEnglibh Glouciester dlhe-rae.
Roquefort Cheese.

Gratedl Pariù'asn Cheeàe.
Stilton Checse.

Pine-Applè Cheesc.
Canadiatn & American Checac,

T ARra AOSURTbM5HI or CAHtH sy %

rorn, .djea, Corn, Asparagus, 'Pofs,
Mushrooms, .3eans, Poachos,

Poars, Plnô.Applcs, Apri.
cois, Bluoborrios, eic.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F COLIJATE U
CO'S FANCY TOILIET SOAPS.

The. finest in the mett.

FI.LTON, MICHIE & CO,
. 7KRIG STREET WEST,

USEB. BIN ER
Subscraber saishr te ket t r copies f the

PasssarsaAsanaooont ce n flairs t'.tu or
ban~d for referet., l1cld a binder. We an
tend bymail

A Strong Plain dot 1er 5 Cts.
These bladers have en e rreal o uPISBYrssîAxK, and ci lb de=ut =
nei Paa Can belcdi. t bander wol by

weoir, t us keepiag e file omplot Addrms,

3)FFICE THE PRESII Ri W,

a C SORET

iE:

a EF

LAIDLAW MAN1FG C03'
Boynton Hot Air Furnaces

FOR COAL OR WOOD
.4retmsp/dnpur/degrmd.

plans eal esimâtes tire» for lteating chorlhcand
a&R kEnds af public andl private buildings. Sont! for
catalogue.

LAïDLAW MANUF'G CO.S
STOVES HOT AIR FURNACES, PORCELAIN

LINEb PL'MP CYLINDXRS. PlT ASH.
KETrLES, AND ENAMELLED WARES.

84, 86, 88, go MARY ST1.
H*AMILTON, ONT.

-Sawing Malde Easy.
fla S'- in s 01r


